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INSIDE
□  Sports
Both soccer teams win matches

SANFOKI) I Iir Seminole I hull School In n s '
and  girls s h u t  train** Imlli won matches on 
the sam e  day. lor tin- lust Him in wi ll over a 
year, the ulrls dt h a l ing  Leesburg I ** and tin* 
bovs topping Kdgewalcr 2 I 
S e e  P ag e  IB

□  W orld
Iraq agrees to talk

President Ihtsli conferred with lus top military 
advisers at Ills rvlrr.it at ( ’am p David. Mil . after 
h ea r ing  (hat Iraq agreed  t<> a call Iron* Hush lor 
urgent talks on tin Persian Gull crisis 
S e e  P age  7A

□  Florida
Roadway deaths investigated

(X'AI.A — An Investigation is underway to 
Itnd out whether there  is a m n n e r t lo i i  hi the 
slayings of eight men. whose bodies have Ireen 
lounit near m id w a y s  in south Georgia and 
central Florida to two women seen leaving the 
••’reeked ear  of a n in th  possible victim 
S ee  P ag e  2 A

B R IE F S

Small fire outside Bush’s study
WASHINGTON Mainteii.m* c m en  removing 

old paint trout a window outside President 
H ush 's  s tudy  H iturdav caused a liny lire at the 
White House tlull was qutcklv extinguished, a 
White I louse s | i ik rsw om oti  said

Hush and Ills wile Harbara were not on the  
premises, spending the weekend at tin ( a m p  
David presidential retreat outside Washington 

Although several lire t rucks were sum m oned, 
the sjmkcswoman said. "It Wits a very minor 
Inc iden t” that was quickly brought under 
control. She said no w a te r  was needed 

T h e  small lire occurred  when som e maiitie 
nance  workers were doing some routine repair 
work o n  th e  exterior of a window of thi 
p res iden t’s private s tudy  in the West Wing near 
the Oval Ollli c

The spokesw om an said one ol the workers 
used a heat gun to remove old paint and it was 
lrelieved that the heal caused a small plcci ol 
rotten wood to smolder

T here  w as smoke and  some charr ing  <>l the 
window frame but no tlames were visible, the 
s p o k e s w o m a n  r e p o r te d  F i re l ig h te rs  were  
su m m o n ed  to cheek the premises hut were 
never called upon to use their li tres
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IN D E X

Much of the same

Parllv ■ loudv w ith 
Inghs m ar Hti Wind 
east at lf» Jitm ph

Partly
Cloudy

F o r  m o r e  w e a t h e r ,  s e e  P a g e  2A

Polk reflects on career of dedication, integrity, innovation
By SUSANLODEM
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  It’s a time 
Seminole County Sherlll .Joint 
celebrates Ins fiUtli birthday 
scheduled to end Ills 32-ycar 
career with retirement Dee. 31.

ol re l ied  Ion lor 
Polk The sherlll 
Monday and Is 

law enforcement

In tin state. Polk's name Is synonym ous with 
vvilli dedication. Integrity and Innovation In law 
enforcement a s  the dean of sheriffs, serving 22 
years.

On the home trout. Polk's b len d s  and support 
e r s  know him a s  a man ol honor, dignity, and  
scnsivlly. He h as  sharp sense ol business, along 
with a suit h ea r t .

Polk w ho Is i m u  ally dl with heart disease, and 
who has stepped down bom  serving the  final two 
years of Ids sixth term  as  sheriff, said he doubts 
he would have been a lawman in the  days ol the 
gunslingers ol the IHOO's. I would have proh; lilv 
been a rlverho.il gambler. ' Polk said 

Polk, confined to an  Allambtite Springs hospt- 
See Polk. Page GA

Tis the season Russell named 
St. Lucia queen
Mayor, festival leader light up 
downtown with Christmas cheer
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald stall writer

H o t id  Ptioiobf Tam m , Vincent

City of Sanford public works employees Butch Willey (top) and Jerry 
Thomason Iasi week helped renew the annual ritual of hanging the 
Christmas decorations downtown.

SANFOKI) — About sixty people, 
inanv ol them paren ts  and friends ol 
the contestants  in the  Miss SI l.ueia 
compel It Ion. gathered around the  
small staging area on the corner ol 
First Street and Park Avenue In 
downtown Sanford Saturday even 
mg lor the crowning of Miss St 
l.ueia an d  the lighting ol the c i ty 's  
C hristm as tree.

Stephanie  Ktissell. daughter ol 
D eborah  ami .Jeff Russell, w as  
crowed with a wreath ol a pine 
b ra n c h  topped  w ith  a r ing  ol 
ba t te ry -o p e ra ted  can d le s  an d  a 
(lowing red ribbon

The Hi year-old from Geneva is a 
luulor al Oviedo High School She 
was sponsored In her bid lor tile title 
by Russell Seafood.

■'I’ve made som e friends with 
these girls.' the winner said ” 1 
hope we stay together a long time

Traditional Swedish music played 
through a pair ol large speakers 
placed on either stile of the stage A 
large spot light, m ounted atop a 
truck lit battled the  corner tu a 
harsh while light

An oak tree, which Is planted on 
the street corner w as  decorated with 
multicolored lights In a Inlet ce re 
m o n y .  p r e s ld e t l  o v e r  by K ay 
Bartholomew director ol the St 
l.ueia festival, and  Mayor Belt ye 
Smith, the tree was lighted lor the

Htrsk) Photo by K«lly Jordan

Queen Stephanie Russell

holidays
'"Hits is a wonderful turnout." 

said Bartholomew I th ink this is 
good, vciv good lor Sanford ."

B a r t h o l o m e w  s a i d  s h e  w a s  
pleased with the response I rum the 
com m unity  to the festival and the 

See S t .  Lucia ,  Page 2 A

Hundreds stroll streets for hom es tour
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald sta ll  writer

S A N F O R D  — H e a v y  c l o u d s  
th rea tened  to spoil the  Sanford 
Historic T ru s t 's  a n n u a l  Holiday 
Tour of Homes ear ly  S a tu rd a y  
afternoon, hut as the c row ds began 
to b u i ld  a lo n g  th e  s t r e e t s ol

d o w n to w n  S a n fo rd ,  the  c lo u d s  
p a r te d  and  a su n n y ,  cool day 
emerged.

"I thought the rain was going to 
d iscourage a lot ol people, but 
people cam e out with 11u lr u m 
brellas and are ready to go." said 
L aura  S trae l i la .  d irec tor  ol the 
histone trust

S traebla  said about TOO tickets 
were sold lot the tour as ol 5 p lit. 
Friday and  nearly 2(M) more were 
purchased between I I a.lit. and I 
p mi. on Saturday 

"I t 's  wonderlitl." she  said 
Most people on the  tour walked 

the nearly two anti a hall mile route 
enjoying the weather.

"Tilts ts the best Weather we 
could have Imped lor said Beverlv 
Klllot who owns the house al I It) W 
HHh St with her h u sband  Koh 
"People are |usi so wonderlitl when 
they (cel good

Some vv ere not so sore
"I don 't  want to walk said
See H om es, Page 5A

Sanford man shot 
dead in front yard
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer
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SANFOKI) — Sanford police are seeking two 
suspects wanted m connection with the shooting 
death ot an  IH-ycar-old Goldsboro m a n  early 
Saturday morning.

.Jot* Clemons. 1H. Mil I Peach Ave. was pro
nounced  dead on arr iva l  at C entra l  Florida 
Regional Hospital Saturday morning, salt! S.mlortl 
Police Clnel Steven Harrie tt  S a tu rd a y  night. 
Harriett said Clemons had been shot In the chest.

Harriett said two S en d n o le  C ounty  sherlll 
deputies were working In the vicinity of IHth Street 
and Southwest Road al about 4 :30 a in. when they 
heard what sounded like gunsho ts  lit the area of 
Peach Street and I6lb Street 

They responded to the scene bulling Clemons 
w ith a bullet wound in the chest.  Harriett said 

Harriett said Clemons apparen tly  had been shot 
in the front yard of bis hom e following a light with 
an tinldentllletl man who was assisted by an 
act om pllff

Red Lobster Cup Regatta
Sailors |ockeyed tor position on Lake Monroe 
Saturday against their competitors and tho 
wind and as  600 vessels competed in 48

Htnlil Photo by K ally Jordan

c lasses  over si* cou rses  The regatta  is 
scheduled to continue today beginning at 9 J9 
a m See story and more pictum*» on Pago 1B

F o rm e r  ‘s t r in g e r ’ to  take se a t in W a s h in g t o n
Another turiner employee ol the Sanford Herald 

lias made the national si cue
Some years ago a Seminole High School 

youngster. Douglas Marlette. broke Into tin- 
newspaper business by d raw ing  cartoons lor tin 
Herald Alter g raduating b u m  Florida State 
I'uivesiiv Marlette went to work lor The Orlando 
Sentinel and shortli a lter  that was nam ed  chlcl 
ethtort.il cartoonist lor The Charlotte  Observer m 
Noitli Carolina

Tod.iv M arinn > work appears  th rough  svn 
tilt at ton hi inanv ol Hie c o u n t r y 's  m ajor 
Hewsp.ipers .uid news m ag a / lU fs  II also has a 
-.i ndicated t omit strip "KutUu. earrietl hi a 
host ot dally newspapers

Now another lormcr Herald stringer has 
made the national v  i-m-

h was 27 v-'.its agti At that tune I was tin 
Herald's .issim i.itc editor un d e r  Inrmer editor anil 
publisher Walter Glelow We needed stringers 
io i over s|H>rts olid other activities at the eotiulv s 
lour high schools -  Seminole. L im a n  Oviedo

W a y
b a c k
when

By Julian 
Stenstrom

and ( rooms I.oki Howell 
High s< bools were noi yet •
t M iauls

and  Lake Hi.tilth v 
v ell oil the dr.ill illg

Now. a sirmgt i is sotm on* who tovc is  
icrl.illl evt ills, writes the aiin b s anti e. paid alt 
amount liast-tl on eat h > nhinin an h a a s inn  
published

For I.vm.hi High wt signed on a In sim ian who 
had l« eu an honor stud* m at South s« inlimh 
.Junior High in t asst IIm i n  lh w a s  a. Hit in |u-n 
.iImiuI e v e n  school .n n u l l  m u  t mild imagun Mt 
was even a mil sit i.in in tin • in v hound bond 

lh later graduated  from Lyman with tin 
highest possible I llin o is  m a|ou  tl in pn law uni 
iiiiiiutcd m |niirnahsiii in t ollegt anti i nutlimed 
lust-din ainut tor Ins law dt-gn •

When R euben Askew husband ol Saulotd > 
Ion lift Dotitl.i Lou I laipei lie aim Hnflila s 
g overno r  In b r o u g h t  tin In tu i t  r H era ld  

s t r in g e r  *>ti hoa rd  lb  was at tiiio-s a 
stMikt small toi Bn guif linn iwMikitl m a in  ol Ins 
appearalli « s handled a t otisnh l ihh am ount ot 
pilhln rel.Illolls mil lim it III.till Ol \-k* w s 
spet-t lies

Sec S t r i n g e r .  Page 5A
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Woman In harassment cam sum Houaa
TALLAHASSEE — A woman who waa p^A M7.000 to settle 

a sexual HSrafament claim against a  prominent state legislator 
is suing the Florida House to win clearance to talk to 
prosecutors about the case.

Kathle Jennings agreed to keep quiet about the case when 
she accepted the money In 1988, and to pay the Houae double 
Its money back if she ever talked. None of the men named in 
her complaint face a similar stipulation.

But now the Leon County state attorney's office has reopened 
an Investigation Into the affair. House officials have refused to 
let Jennings out of the sgreement to keep quiet, so on Friday 
she filed suit to be allowed to talk to Investigators.

The suit filed In Leon County Circuit Court names the 
Florida Houae and Rep. Fred Uppman. D-Hollywood. Jennings, 
a former House staff member, accused Uppman and a male 
supervisor or a pattern of sexual harassment between 1963 and 
1980.

House lawyers say they Intend to enforce the terms of their 
agreement.

CNN's bid to disqualify Hosvslsr falls
MIAMI -  Cable News Network has lost a bid to prevent U S. 

District Judge William Hoeveler from deciding contempt of 
court charges brought against the network by attorneys for 
Manuel Noriega.

The charges stem from the network's broadcast of a taped 
conversation between Noriega and his defense attorney's office 
despite a temporary restraining order barring such action 
Issued by Hoeveler.

Chief U.8. District Judge Jam es Laarrencc King refused to 
disqualify Hoeveler. saying he could not rule on the Issue since 
the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals In Atlanta had already denied 
another CNN request to remove Hoeveler.

CNN contended that Hoeveler should be barred from 
deciding the contempt issue because he told reporters shortly 
after the tapes were brosdeast that CNN eras in contempt. CNN 
attorneys said Hoeveler’a statements Indicated he was biased 
against the network.

Norton's fonvwr banter gets 12 yssrs
TAMPA — A financier who was once Manuel Noriega’s 

personal banker has been sentenced to 13 years in prison for 
helping to launder 814 million In drug proflu through the Bank 
of Credit and Commerce International.

Amjad Awan. 41. was among five International bankers 
associated with the Luxembourg-baaed BCC1 who were 
sentenced Friday In U.S. district court in Tampa to terms 
ranging from three to 13 years Tor laundering a Colombian 
drug ling's proflu.

Awan's lawyer. John Hume, called it a "grotesque" sentence 
and aaid his client became a victim oi 6. tlt by association 
because he once served as personal *"»nker for Noriega, the 
former Panamanian leader captured during the’U.S. invasion of 
his country and awaiting trial on drug charges In Miami.

U.S. Attorney Robert Oetuman said they were the toughest 
sentences yet Imposed on bankers by U.S. courts.

The bankers were convicted in July following a 8 Vk month 
trial. Their 1988 arrest culminated a two-year undercover 
Investigation Into money laundering that netted arresU around 
the county.
Banquet chef gats 4 yaara for halt crima

MIAMI — A Dade County Judge has sentenced a white south 
Florida man to four years In prison under the sUte’s "hate 
crime" statute for assaulting two black men, while making 
derogatory racial statements.

Dade County Circuit Judge Melvla B. Green also sentenced 
Bryan Richards. 38, to two years probation
Brothers will ba raunltad

DETROIT — A reunion Johnny Adams had all but given up 
hope would ever occur la act for next Friday, thanks to the 
persistence of his long-lost brother.

The 47-year-old Canton Township man got a call Monday 
from Walter Tomlinson of Orange Park. Fla., the brother he 
had not seen since the two were separated by adoption 48 
years ago.

"Every now and then, you know, you kind of give up hope." 
Adams said. "As the years pass. It becomes leas of a chance."

Tomlinson said he always wanted to find his brother and that 
desire became more Intense over the recent Thanksgiving 
holiday. He said a series of calls led him to his mother, a 
Way cross, Ga.. resident who had been reunited with Adams 35 
years ago.

McCollough brought the brothers together with a three-way 
phone call.

Adams and Tomlinson plan to meet at an Atlanta airport 
Dec. 7 and fly to Las Vegas to see McCollough.

“I don't think we can eves really catch up." McCollough said. 
"The best I can hope for la that there are no hard feelings. 
Above all. I'm very happy that they know each other."

From Unitad Press International Raporta

NEWS FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS THE S T A T E

Shuttle Columbia fueled, OK’d
UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL — The leak-free 
shuttle Columbia waa fueled Saturday 
evening and cleared for a pre-dawn blastoff 
this morning, the crew's fifth attempt in six 
months to take off on a lO-day astronomy 
mission grounded since May by crippling 
fueUeaks.

"The long summer of hydrogen leaks is 
totally behind us." said NASA launch 
director Robert Sleek. "The team Is really 
up for this one."

Carrying a crew of seven and a 9150 
million cargo of telescopes. Columbia was

scheduled for blastoff at 128 a.m. KsT 
Sunday from pad 39B at the Kennedy Space 
Center, a record-tying 17 days after the 
shuttle Albania's launch Nov. 15 launch on 
u military flight.

Shortly after 5 p.m. Saturday, engineers 
began pumping a half-million gallons of 
liquid oxygen and liquid hydrogen fuel Into 
Columbia's external tank. No leaks showed 
up. but one of two oxygen pumps on the 
ground failed to work properly, forcing 
technicians lo switch to a backup.

The Air Force said there was a 40 percent 
chance that clouds, rain showers and high 
winds could delay the launch, but the odds 
the weather would be a problem dropped lo

20 percent latrr In I hr 2 Vk-hour launch 
wlnrtnw.

"Wr believe this one Is going lo be Ihc one 
with the charm." said Lennard Fisk, 
NASA's associate administrator for space 
science ai a pre- launch news conference.

Commander Vance Brand. 59. co-pllnl 
Guy Gardner. 42. John "Mike" Lounge. 44. 
Robert Parker. 53. Jeffrey Hoffpian. 48. and 
civilian astronomers Ronald Parise. 39. and 
Samuel Durrancc. 47. planned to strap In 
shortly after 10:30 p.m. to await liftoff.

The first Item on the agenda for the 
astronauts uftcr reaching orbit Sunday was 
lo begin nctlvallng Columbia’s "Astro-l" 
payload.

St. Lucia-
1A

turnout for Its opening
event.

Susanne Rlngemson. repre
sentative of Park Suites Hotels, a 
Swedish company and a major 
sponsor of the festival, waa on 
hand to crown Miss St. Lucia.

"I am very proud that the 
people of Sanford have adopted 
this very special festival to be 
their own." ahe said.

She said that In the northern 
part of Sweden where the St. 
Lucia festival originated, the 
festival la a bright spot In a 
winter where daylight lasts only 
about four hours.

"Hen; It Is a brightness In 
Seminole County." she noted.

The Miss St. Lucia Festival was 
not limited to contestants from 
Sanford, though they will repre- 
■ en t th e  c i ty  a t  e v e n t s  
throughout the year. The queen 
and her court will go to area 
organizations to tell the story of 
St. Lucia and the festival's 
history In Sanfoid.

"They are our ambassadors." 
Gail Stewart, director of the 
pagaent said.

Stewart said the response to 
the competition waa leas than 
she had hoped for. but she felt 
that it would grow each year.

"This will be bigger and better 
every year.” she predicted.

The court consists of Stacy 
Shannon of Sanford, who waa

No charges 
in highway 
deal probe

ORLANDO — S ta te  i n 
vestigators have dism issed 
allegations that officials of the 
O r la n d o -O ra n g e  C o u n ty  
Expressway Authority pressured 
contractors for political con
tributions for Gov. Bob Martinez.

O ran g e-O sceo la  C o u n ty  
Assistant State Attorney Steve 
Foster said Investigators con
tacted more than 40 engineering 
firms, but none would corrobo
rate a North Carolina firm's 
complaint that the officials de
m anded a con tribu tion  to 
Martinez* re-election campaign.

"The Investigation Is over." 
Foster said. "We were unable lo 
uncover evidence to prove 
beyond a reasonable doubt that 
a violation of the law occurred."

The Orlando Sentinel reported 
in January that a number of 
firms did say confidentially that 
they were shaken down for 
campaign contributions.

Douglas Stenslrom talks with Olga Vlhlan Hunter, 
92. of Sanford. Sha Is tha oldest descendant of 
tha Swaadish colony of tha early 1870a. Tha two

sponsored by D and D En
terprises; Heather Hess of Lake 
Helen (In Volusia County), who 
was sponsored by her parents 
and Janclc. Randy and Laurie 
Hess; Almee Nichols of Sanford, 
who was sponsored by Mane 
Event Hair Salon and her family 
and friends from All Souls 
Church: Jennifer Farrell of San
ford who was sponsored by Delta 
Woodworks at Flea World;
Melanie Roberts of Sanford who 
was sponsored by Geraldine 
Wright, Wayne Epps. Robert 
Lundqulsl and Don Merrtfleld:
Melony Schrocder of Sanford 
who waa sponsored by Russell 
Seafood and Mr. and Mrs. W.C.
Schroedcr: and Dawn Trencher 
of Winter Springs who was 
sp o n so re d  by th e  J u n io r  
Woman's Club of Sanford.

"These girls and Ihls festival 
make the city and the county 
proud," Stewart said.

Events for the St. Lucia 
fe s tiv a l will resu m e next 
weekend when Russell and her 
court arrive for the festival's 
parade aboard a Viking ship 
captained by Copt. Jerry Vick of 
the Sons of Norway-Vlklng 
World lodge.

The parade will march along 
the waterfront from Mcllonvlllc 
Ave. to French Ave.

chatted during a reception held Friday at the 
Cultural Arts Center In downtown Sanford in 
conjunction with the city's St. Lucia Festival.

H M M H M M B fM R yJ

Gunnar Solheim helps with the sail of the 'Valhaia', a viking replica 
ship for the St. Lucia Festival next weekend In Sanford.

Clues lacking in deaths of 8 men
United F rsss Intorouttew ol_______________

OCALA — Authorities are Investigating 
whether there Is a connection In the slayings of 
eight middle-aged men whose bodies have been 
found near roadways In south Georgia and 
central Florida during the past year.

The Investigation Is centering around two 
women seen leaving the wrecked car of a ninth

possible victim, authorities said.
Authorities Identified the lustest victim asGIno 

Antonio. 60. of Cocoa. Fla., whose body found 
near U.S. 27 In Dixie County. Fla., on Nov. 18.

The victims, all ol whom had been shot to 
death, were found along roadways from Brooks 
County. Ga.. lo Ocula. Fla., according lo Marlon 
County, Fla.. Sheriff Dun R. Moreland.

LOTTMV
TALLAH ASSEE -  The 

winning numbers drawn 
Saturday night in the Pic 6 
LOTTO jackpot were 23, 29, 
29,35,37, and 40.

The daily number Satur
day in the Florida Lottery 
CASH 3 game was 583

The winning numbers 
Friday in Ihe Florida Lottery 
Fantasy 5 game were 17, 30, 
27,32 and 23.
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southeasterly wind at 5 mph.

cloudy with a chance of showers 
on Tuesday and clearing and 
cooler Wednesday. Lows near 60 
Monday and Tuesday and near 
50 Wednesday. Highs In the mid 
70s to near 80 Monday and 
Tuesday and near 70 Wednes
day.
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M ACH CONDITIONS

SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 4:30 
a.m.. 4:55 p.m.: MaJ. 10:45 a.m., 
11:15 p.m. TIDES; Daytona 
Beach: highs. 7:23 u.m.. 7:45 
p.m.: lows. 12:43 a.m.. 1:39 
p.m.; New Sm yrna Beach: 
highs. 7:28 a.m.. 7:50 p.m.; 
lows. 12:48 a.m., 1:44 p.m.: 
Cocoa Baach: highs. 7:43 a.m.. 
8:05 p.m.; lows. 1:03 a.m.. 1:59 
p.m._____________________

STATISTICS

BOATING

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 70 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 59. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Ihc Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
[ Saturday 's high...............78
□ B aroaa tric  pressure.30.2 8
□ Relative Humidity....86 pet
□W inds.......... -..E ast 10 mph
□R ainfall Oin.
□Today's sunset.....5:28 p.m.
□Tomorrow's sunrise.... 7:01

DaytoUa Boaclu Wuves are 3 
feet and rough. Current is lo the 
south with a water temperature 
of 67 degrees. New Smyrna 
Baach: Waves are 3-4 feet and 
choppy. Current Is to ihc north, 
with a waler temperature of 68 
degrees.

St. Augustine to Ju p ite r  Inlet 
Small craft advisory in effect 
Coastal flood warning in ef
fect from St. Augustine to 
s o u t h  
of New Symroa Beech this 
morning

Today...Wind southeast 15 
kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop;

City A Facte*it Hi J*
Albuquerquet SO 24
Anchorage ty 02 17
Allanle ty 57 22
Baltimore ,y 44 25
Birmingham ty « i 22
Blwnarckpc 42 II
Button ty 41 22
Buffalo pc *1 27
Charlotte ty 52 TV
Chicago pc 49 2*
Cine innatipc 47 34
Cleveland pc 44 22
D allatty i t 47
Denver pc 4] 25
DetMolnetpc 55 24
Detroit me 41 24
Ouluth pc 15 14
E l P e u  pc 44 24
Evantvtlleiy 51 24
Forgo pc 52 12
Hartford ty 42 25
Honolulu ty *5 74
Houtlonpc *1 44
Indianapolltpc a 12
Kan tat City ey 57 2*
Lat Vegat ty 5* 15
Little Rock pc 54 2*
Lot Angelei ty 7* 50
Louitvlltety to 17
Memphitty 54 21

pc 4* 21
Mlnneapolltpc *2 22
Nethvillety 55 24
He* York ty 45 24
Omaha pc 54 14
Philadelphia ty 44 21
Phoenu ty 74 V
Pilttburgh ty 42 77
Pravldtnce 17 4] 14
Richmond ty JO JO
SI Loo.tcy 5* 4S
San Antontety 43 44
San Diego 'y 4* a
San Juan th *2 72 22
Seattle th 42 11 50
Spokane in 27 20 0)
Wathinglon ty 47 U
Wlchtfety 5* 21
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Let's Set the 
Record Straight
My opponent has not raised any 
VALID ISSUES but has attempted to 
create MISLEADING statements that 
have NO CREDIBILITY.

F A C T S
1. Sanford DID NOT raise taxes

th is year.
2. McClanahan voted against any

tax increase in 1987, 1988,1989  
and 1990.

3. McClanahan DID VOTE to pur
chase 2,200 acres in Geneva 
and to enter into an agree
ment with Lake Mary for the 
disposal of treated wastewater 
and for good reason...

VOTE TUES.. DEC. 4
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NOW FO R  THE  
OF THE STORY

ir Sanford had not bought the 2,200 acres (referred to i 
the "Lake Mary Reclaimed Water Agreement** we would have been la violation of the Department 
of Environmental Regulation (DER) order and subject to a daily llae. The other aud most devastating 
thing that would have happened is that Sanford would have lost more than (IMP* JOB) eight million
dollan in state aid for the wastewater project.

LAKE MARY RECLAIMED WATER AGREEMENT
Sanford and Lake Mary entered into an irrigation agreement on June 2,1988. This agreement provided for 
Sanford lode liver an average of750,000gallons per period of 25 years. This agreement provided for Sanford 
to pay Lake Mary $2.96 pergallon for the750,000gallon per day "hard capacity,” a total of $2,222,000. Lake 
Mary will utilize approximately half of this amount to purchase an irrigation easement giving Sanford the 
ligiU to deli ver water in the specified amount on an average daily basis. Lake Mary is to utilize (he remaining 
funds to construct the water distribution and delivery system within the City of Lake Mary. City of Sanford 
has no responsibility for construction within theCity of Lake Mary or for mty inspection or regulatory agency 
enforcement within Lake Mary.
Although! the City was awarded FDER grants in excess of $8,000,000 to assist in ceasing discharges to Lake 
Monroe, AN APPROVED 201 PLAN WAS A PRE-REQUISITE TO ANY ACCESS TO THIS 
GRANT FUNDING. The toss of YANKEE LAKE and subsequently Sudani Airport as the principal land 
application site for the City reclaimed water created a major problem since FDER required that the201 
PLAN DEMONSTRATE A "RELIABLE" CAPACITY FOR RECLAIMED WATER LAND 
APPLICATION. Property to be irrigated which is owned by the City or under a lease agreement OF AT 
LEAST 20 YEARSWASCONSlDEREDTOBE"REUABLE" CAPACITY lothecxicnt documented 
by licensed geotechnical consultants with respect to estimated capacity. SITE 10, THE GENEVA AREA 
PROPERTY, BECAME THE CORNERSTONE OF OUR "HARD" CAPACITY. City-owned 
capacity included 1.17 MGD for various City parks and Mayfair Golf Coune. Site 10 was estimated at 3.2 
MGD, and the seasonal discharge to the Sl Johns River was rated at 1 MGD. Our treatment plant was rated 
at 6 MGD, scheduled to be rc-ratcd to 6.5 MGD, City-owned capacity plus the Sl Johns River seasonal 
discharge totaled only 5.37 MGD against a 6.0 MGD requirement WHILE DER HAS ENCOURAGED 
RESIDENTIAL IRRIGATION, THEY HAVE REFUSED TO ACCEPT PROJECTED USAGES 
FOR SUCH IRRIGATION WHICH IS UNDER THE CONTROL OF THE PROPERTY OWNER 
UNTIL AN ACCEPTABLE RECORD OF ACTUAL USE HAS BEEN DEVELOPED. AS A 
R ESU LT, the City would have had a shortfall of .63 MG D of "hard" capacity were it not far the Lake Mary 
agreement which provided .75 MGD of hard capacity which at a minimum avoided delays approving 
allocation of plant capacity above the 5.37 MGD Icvc.

From the above information I hope that a thinking voter will understand not only tkat the two votes 
addressed were both wise and advantageous votes for the citizens of Sanford from a strictly business 
standpoint, but were necessary to comply with Florida Department of Environmental Regulations 
Order.
I AM PROUD OF MY RECORD AS A CITY COMMIS
SIONER AND I STAND ON THAT RECORD. I WILL 
CONTINUE TO REPRESENT ALL OF SANFORD AND 
SPEAK OUT LOUD AND CLEAR WHEN NECESSARY.

"<■<< a .a . M cC l a n a h a n
CITY C O M M IS S IO N  DISTRICT 3
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E D I T O R I A L S

Messenger Bennett
W hen Gen. George Patton w as placed In 

com m and of the  bdeagum d U.5. Army In 
lag World T “North Africa during  w a  

officer eac la lined i^O od  help ual" Sim ilar
W ar 0 , a staff

■enUments ate  being heard In GOP circles 
follow ing P residen t B u sh 's  se lec tion  o f 
WUUsm Bennett a s  chairm an of the Re
publican National Committee.

Once the Initial shock wear* off. however, 
B enm nett'a appointm ent could be a  boon for 
Republican prospects In 1903. If he brings the

; energy and enthusiasm  to his new post 
he did to h is assignm ents as educationthat

secretary and anti-drug czar, the Republican 
Party could regain som e of its  rhetorical and  
political m om entum . Bennett brings to  the 
Job a  reputation far speaking the  tru th  In very 
candid term s, a  trait tha t la as rare Inside the 
beltway as  It Is popular outside the beltway.

A faltering economy, the Bush budget
k *  ‘ T N  *fiasco and  a  general feeling of aim lessness

within party ranks have clearly put the
defensive. Democrats.Republicans on the 

m eantim e, have seised the Initiative by 
portraying themselves as the cham pions of
the working cl

The **■*-’%  ap"ofnted RNC chairm an Isn 't
abou t - let ue t aw ay w ith  this*
nonsense. Bennett w as a  registered Democrat 
until 1966. when he bolted the party  In 
disgust. He became a  Republican for basically 
the sam e reasons th a t millions of other people 
did d u rin g  th e  1680s — because GOP 
principles and policies are more In sync w ith 
basic American values.

As one of the m ost articulate proponents of 
co n serv ativ e  R epublicanism . B en n e tt Is 
Ideally suited to spread the GOP gospel. W hat 
he lacks In practical political experience —
having never m anaged an  electoral cam paign

. • - -  -  -  g O a f i i  o f -— is offset by th e  burning conviction 
convert.

T hat conviction has been conspicuously 
absent since Lee Atwater, the current RNC 
chairm an, waa disabled by an  Inoperable 
brain tum or. Although Atwater's pit bull 
tactics som etim es got him  into trouble, h is 
political Instincts were seldom challenged.

B ennett’s  m ission of reinvgorstlng the  
Republican Party Is daunting. It's  been 35 
years since the OOP controlled both the  
House and  Senate. And the divided party la 
sltU sm arting from gubernatorial defeats tha t 
will give Democrats an  edge In redistricting 
during the 1990a.

Despite these problems, the Republican 
Party h as  two decided advantages a s  It 
prepares for the  1993 election — a  com 
m on-sense'm essage tha t stlQ appeals to moot 
Americans and. now. an  irrepressible m es
senger.

Sweden rethinks 
nuclear power ban

It w as said of the Swedish Vikings tha t, for 
all the ir war-like qualities, they were m oder
ate m en. except when It cam e to the num ber 
of their wives.

Modem Sweden retains a  reputation for 
m oderation. The Swedes do not stam pede.
They a re  consum m ate pragmatists.

So it Is that despite the scare w hen theaplt
froradioactive plume from the Chernobyl dis

aster flowed over Scandinavia in 1966. the 
Swedes are reviewing their nuclear options. 
They m ay never abandon nuclear power, a s  
they once were moved to do.

In 1980, Swedish voters approved a  non- 
binding referendum  tha t set a  goal of phasing 
out nuclear energy over 25 years, provided 
that th e  phase-out would not Impair the  
standard  of living, reduce employment or 
increase the use of coal or oil and provided 
tha t renew able pow er sources would be 
available. It waa characteristic of the cautious 
Swedes to reject a  shutdown of nuclear 
plants, a s  they did in tha t sam e election, and  
to condition th e  phaseout on so  m any 
variables.

Two years ago, the Swedish parliam ent
t'm 12 reactorsvoted to close two of the country’: 

in 1995-96. But in September, the ruling 
Social-Democratic Party decided to pursue a  
new energy policy th a t would not be found by 
the parliam ent's 1988 decision. This m ay 
well result in the continued operation of all 12 
reactors.

The people cam e to the realization tha t 
phasing out nucelar energy would h u rt the  
economy of the whole country, and they 
began to worry more about the greenhouse 
elTect on the world environm ent caused by 
the burning of fossil fuels.

Nuclear plants provide half Sweden's elec
tricity and  polls show  m ost Swedes now favor 
operating the 12 existing plants until 2010 
and beyond. If they  are still safe and
economical.

Speaking of and challenges
Superintendent of Seminole County Schools, 

Robert Hughes, discussed plans that are In 
progress relative to constructing two neW elemen
tary schools. He also advised that there are i 
challenges the newly organized School f  
need to address.

The three fastest growing schools In the district 
are Stenstrom. Wilson and Red Bug Elementary 
Schools. The two new schools for which
pmt!ta*DrcaJttng ccrtntGfuct were neia, rmnin 
and Heathrow, will relieve overcrowding at 
Stenstrom and Wilson.

enrollment would have Increased by 2,900 In 
October, I960. The actual enrollment was I960. 
BOO leas than had been expected. Another count 
win be taken In February.

LURLENE
SWEETING

ted that the two new schools will beIt Is protected
completed by November. 1991. Construction
should take approximately 10-12 months. The 
district to reausing the designs foe Stenstrom. 
Hamilton and Wilson. This economises upon the 
time it would have taken If an entirely new design 
had to be submitted to the Department of 
Education for approval.

t i k i
1st Msntgytsg the student 
and reacbedul tf the

. 1991. the

for

This spring, committees will be formed to 
develop .implementation plans for identifying 
which students will be going to Partin and 
Heathrow. Rezonlng because o f the opening of a 
new school is not as difficult as rezonlng among 
existing schools. Justice Department approval

winter 
effectuate all the 
opening the school. Consequently, one of the challenges

facing the School Board win be the provision of 
adequate housing for students. Board members 
will be assessing the short-term needs of the 
district. A three-to-five year program will be leas 
ambitious than the eight-year achdol bond Issue 
which was defeated.

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

B ennett left drug w ar in m e ss?
WASHINGTON -  William Bennett Is 

withdrawing from the war on drugs while 
declaring victory. However, despite glowing 
praise from President Bush, the consensus is 
that in 20 months as drug czar Bennett 
completely failed to do the Job Congress 
envisioned when it created the position.

The Office of National Drug Control Policy 
was created by Congress In 1967 after several 
years of bitter debate, and the very active 
opposition of the Reagan administration.

Leading the fight against creation of the drug 
czar poaltlon was then-Vice President George 
Bush. He had been delegated the Job of leading 
the war on drugs on the nation's southern 
border.

For yean, as the nation's drug problem 
worsened. Congress complained that the 
federal government had no comprehensive 
strategy, no one peison in overall charge who 
could be held accountable for success or

took office. Though the head of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration and the com
mandant of the Coast Guard may testify on 
Capitol Hill as to how closely their organiza
tions are working together, congressional 
Investigators a r t repeatedly hearing of inci
dents in the field whine the two groups are. in 
fact, actively working against each other. To 
further complicate matters, there Is now a  new 
major player in the drug war. The Pentagon — 
In its attempt to justify continuing sky- high 
Reagan-era military budgets — has suddenly 
declared the drug war a major priority. Where 
the Navy used to

failure. This resulted In a fast-growing
ns federalduplication of effort among various 

agencies and an almost destructive level of 
inter-agency rivalry. So the drug czar waa 
created.

But to overcome a threatened Reagan veto, 
several key compromises were made. It waa 
left up to the president exactly how much 
power the office would actually have and 
whether the office-holder would be a member 
of the Cabinet.

It waa mandated that the new drug czar 
must come up with a comprehensive overall 
anti-drug strategy within six months of taking 
office. Congress wanted the position to have
full Cabinet status with wide-ranging powers

abbllng.

l e n d  s h ip s  a n d  
m anpow er to  the  
Coast Guard and the 
Army once loaned 
e q u i p m e n t  a n d  
expertise to the DEA 
in foreign operations, 
the Pentagon now 
wants the action — 
and budget appro
priations — for Itself.

One major problem 
Congress thought the 
drug czar could end 
waa costly duplica
tions of efforts In 
different agencies. 
H o w e v e r ,  m o s t  
experts now believe 
the duplication la 
even greater than 
when Bennett came 
to town.

£ t h •  o o n -  
ssn su s Is that 
i n  h i s  2 0  
months In of- 
ties, hs com-
plslsly fallsd 
to do ths job
C o n g r s s s  
•  n v l s l o n s d  J

In hopes of ending Interagency squabbling. 
Bennett met the six-month mandate: He 
developed an overall drug strategy. However, 
hia critics argued the strategy has been 
completely tilled towards enforcement efforts, 
while rehabilitation programs have been given 
a secondary status. Local governments com
plain that much of the enforcement effort was 
given to them with little money coming from 
Washington to pay the bill.

To be fair to Bennett, the president has 
denied him a place in the Cabinet, and has not 
given him the clout needed to knock heads 
within the Bush administration to bring a halt 
to the turf wars.

It soon became apparent that Bennett had 
neither the patience nor the Inclination for 
administrative tasks. He wus much more 
comfortable louring the country giving rab
ble-rousing speeches than moving through 
Washington's bark rooms to coordinate work 
between agencies.

According to most Insiders, the turf war 
problem is worse today than when Bennett

Since 1974 the DEA has operated the El Paso 
(Texas) Intelligence Center (EPIC) as a central
ized collection and distribution point for all 
federal anti-drug intelligence. But now the 
Coast Guard has created Us own Maritime 
Intelligence Center. The CIA — which also now 
sees the war on drugs aa a budget booster — 
has established a Counter Narcotics Center. 
The Treasury Department has started the 
Financial Crimes Information Network to track 
d ru g  m oney an d  m oney  la u n d e rin g . 
Meanwhile, the Pentagon has tried to establish 
an anti-drug Intelligence operation of Its own.

Defeated Florida GOP Gov. Bob Martinez Is 
reported to be the No. 1 candidate to replace 
Bennett. Given hia complete lack of Washing
ton experience, he may get a very chilly 
reception on Capitol HUI. A number of angry 
senators will be asking hard questions about 
his ability to tackle many of the problems that 
Bennett either ignored or waa powerless to 
solve.

(C) 1990 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

V I N C E N T  C A R S O L L

Mill! Vanilli has 
a lot of company

Pardon me. but could someone remind us 
again why the now-disgraced MIDI Van till 
committed same great cultural crime? Surely 
the full story hasn't been told. Was this 
hapless duo really shorn of a Grammy just 
because they never sang a word on their own 
records?

And fens actually felt betrayed to discover 
their heroes were frauds?

Touchy, touchy.]
Since when did 
get so upset about 
being conned? Last 
time I looked, about 
h a lf  of th e  moat 
heavily  prom oted 
books In this country 
w ere co u n te rfe it. 

, Ronpld Reagan no

w s
'Mllll VanlUl'a"Rob' 

“ airid Fab'—'even thc 
names seem to hint 
a t  the underlying 
hoax — composed or
sang their songs. At 
least the pathetic 
"singing" duo had to 
memorize the lyrics 
b efo re  m o u th in g  
th e m  o n  s t a g e .  
R eagan  probab ly  
couldn't distinguish 
the contents of Chap
ter 4 In hia book 
from, say, Chapter 8 
— assum ing  he 's  
read  the  finished 
product.

iL ssttim sI 
lookad, about 
hslfofihs 
most hssvlly 
promotsd 
books In this 
country worn 
counterfeit. J

But let's not pick on Reagan, (at as that 
target might be. Ghostwriters, literary agents 
and publishing houses have been passing off 
marketing concoctions for years under the 
names of celebrities who couldn't string 
together five coherent sentences on their 
own. Nor are quasl-lltcrate luminaries the 
only ones who cheat the reading public. Even 
u few well-known Journalists, presumably 
literate to the person, employ assistants who 
sometimes ghoti-write for them.

An acquaintance of mine, who has since 
moved on to more lofty pursuits, once 
researched articles for a writer who appears 
today on cable TV talk shows. Usually, my 
acquaintance reports, the celebrity pundit 
would review any columns written by hia 
assistants before sending them out under his 
name. But not always. Sometimes he'd only 
listen to a description of them before nodding 
approval.

Then there are the frauds bi politics. Have 
you ever noticed those earnest aides who alt 
behind congressm en during televised 
hearings? They don't Just research the Issues 
and write the questions for their masters.
Often they Jump In and quietly brief their 
befuddled bosses when the witness Inconve
niently changes the subject or offers an 
unexpected reply.

The idea, meanwhile, that busy leaders 
today would write their own speeches la 
simply beyond the pale. Perhaps that's one 
reason so few orations ever mint a memora
ble line or rise above humdrum rhetoric. Had
Lincoln employed a speechwrtter before hia 
trip to Gettysburg, the scribe would never
havr risked his career by composing an 
oration so concise, so direct, so wonderfully 
limpid. Instead, he would have piled on 
modifiers and hyperbole until no one but a 
professional historian would have bothered to 
review hts bloated effort today.

Rob and Fab of Mllll VanllU are hardly role 
models for our limes, but neither are they 
pirates In a cultural sea of surpassing purity. 
The head of the National Academy of 
Recording Arts and Sciences declared himself 
"appalled" at their transgressions, as if 
everywhere he looks he sees rock-ribbed 
Integrity. Somehow he managed to miss the 
long line of manipulators and frauds who 
blight the landscape. Most of them, of course, 
are still taking bows.
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Ceps West SSMtoptoM club
n iU I  PARK — Seminole County undercover 

23 people, tnctudtng right nude patron*, at the

1 v en t to MW my energy for 
he houses. I went on the tour

d o w n  th e  e ta l r a  Is  w ork

Mehette Ltodeey. 90. Orlando-. Deborah Lynn Horne. 38. 
Orlando; Andrea Rood: 31: Bich N Poikes. SO. raaartbrrry; 
Mary Francis Howard. 42. Casselberry: Irtn  McGuire, S3. 
Ortando; Jerry Darters! Strtngfeilow, 21. Orlando; JoAnae C. 
Barbeau. 34. Ortando-.'BUite Dawn Tochtrep (two counts). 36. 
Winter Springs; Linds Marta Ptro. 38. Ortando; Leala Ann 
WUUams. 35. Altamonte Sprtnm; Roaemarte Ann Write, 
Maitland, and Sarah Faye MitchcILai. Altamonte Springs.

Patrons arrested were: David Bart Stone. 42. Altamonte 
SprtnftK Jeff Leigh Coenahan. SI, Deltona: Richard Erie 
La vender. 30. Rhode (aland: Antonio ftdroao. 42. Rhode 
(aland: Alexander Clark Kahn. 28. Orlando; Michael John 
lamalo. 31. Altamonte Spring* James Thonun Hughes. 57. 
Pennsylvania, and Jeffrey Richard (dug. 21. Winter P&rfc

Sanford man hold aa fuflHha
SANFORD — Gene Lewis Campbell Jr.. 29. 417 W. Second 

St.. Sanford, was held In the Seminole County Jail Friday 
morning as a Virginia fugitive from embeulement charges 
after he was arrested for attempting to pawn a facsimile 
machine stolen from The Grove Counseling Center.

He was held without bond on fugitive charges and for dealing 
In stolen property.

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, December a, 1 M 0 - S A

Homes-

ing U
Juba Goeb s tome a t 117 W. 
10th St. “How does anyone have 
t t o p tience to get this all

Julia Goeb aaid they have 
taken the project one room at a

“We Just start working on a 
room and devote our whole 
weekend to the work for three or 
four weeks and then we take a 
week and go to the beach or 
something Just to get array.'* she 
said, “tt's  a lot of work, but It's 
worth It."

None of the howeowners

seemed nervous about allowing 
strangers Into their homes.

“I think the people who come 
for the tour are people who really 
care about old houses and what 
we have done with them." said 
Jerry Ransom whose house at 
116 W. 19th S t la one on the 
smaller homes on the tour.

The 1.200 square foot house 
was a duplex before Ransom

a less to dean.'
Ellne Ranaom, Ms wife.

Samantha Green of Cleveland. 
Ohio w m  walking the tour route 
with her friend Jenny Aldridge 
of Altamonte Springs.

“I used to live In Sanford In 
the fifties when my husband was 
In the Navy." she said. "When I 

Into the area to visit

t, 420 8. Oak Ava., yesterday afternoon.

Jenny. I saw an ad for the tour In 
the paper and I Just had to see 
what had become of Sanford.”

She said that she recalls visit
ing with previous owners In 
some of the homes thirty years 
ago.

"I don't remember Sanford 
being this nice." she said. "I was 
thinking about maybe comong 
back."

Stringer-

After Askew's two terms in 
Tallahasaee. the former Herald 
reporter opened his own law 
office In Orlando 

W hen C ongressm an  Bill 
Nelson said he would not seek 
re-election so he could run for 
governor, our former stringer 
announced he would run for the 
Melbourne politician's seat In 
Washington.

Moot of you know the results. 
Nelson eras defeated by Lawton 
Chiles who became governor- 
elect when he whipped Bob

Martlnex In early November.
And. the 11th Congressional 

District of Florida will be repre
sented by the former Herald 
stringer — James Bacchus.

"Jim." m  he la better known, 
called me after the election to 
My "Thanks to you and the 
Herald for getting me started In 
my first part-time Job."

Gielow also called me to My 
how much he .too enjoyed our 
"Way Back When" articles. I 
asked Walter If the name Bac
chus, who won Nelson'a former 
seat In Congress, rang a bell. He 
replied by saying. "No. but the

name seems familiar."
"It ought to." 1 said to Gielow. 

"you once slffied his checks 
when he wm  a Herald stringer. 
And. I told Walter that Bacchus 
had called to thank us. Gielow 
w m  pleased.

By the way. I had a lot of fun 
th is  year asking people at 
random why the United States 
conducted a census every 10 
years. You try It. You'll be 
shocked at some of the answers. 
Very few people I talked to knew 
that the Constitution of the 
United States provides for a 
census every 10 years to de-

Alton Albert Bump. 78.871 N. 
Winter Park Dr.. Casselberry, 

t idled Friday at South Seminole

Perry. N.Yr.-be moved 4o Cassel
berry In 1978 from there. He wm 
a retired welder/fabricator and a 
member of the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church. Cassel
berry. He wm a member of the 
Moose Lodge *766. Orlando. 
Senior C ltuens of Seminole 
County. AARP and w m  a custo
dian a t the Senior Cltlxen 
Center. Casselberry.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

B L8B  HAMILTON LYON
Elate Hamilton Lyon. 73. 596 

E. Club Blvd.. Lake Mary, died 
Thursday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Oct. 25. 1917. In Media. Pa., she 
moved to Lake Mary from Plan
tation In 1980. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Community United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Bud; d a u g h te rs . Betty H. 
Hudson. Barbara M.. both of 
Newark. Del.; sisters. Esther H. 
Chermol. LlonvUle. Pa.. Mary H. 
Moe. Potomac. Md.; three grand
children.

Ban field Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs. In charge of 
arrangements.

CAM OLLNBLSON 
MONTAGUS
| Carroll Nelson Montague. 78. 
498 W. Tulane Dr.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
feb. 25. 1912. m Wamego. Kan., 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Mattoon. III. In 1984. He 
wm a retired ticket clerk for the

New York central Railroad.
S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife. 

Barbara; son. Jim. Altamonte 
Spkldgat"'daughters. Bar bars ''' 
Coleman. Charleston. 111.. Peggy

s s o s E a S t egrandchildren.
Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 

Home. Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Emma Lee Singletary. 67. 
2519 Potnsetta Ave.. Sanford, 
died Friday at her residence. 
Bom Dec. 3. 1902. In Georgia, 
she moved to Sanford from 
Sarasota In 1969. She w m  a  
homemaker and a Baptist.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  so n s. 
Russel. Deltona. John David and 
James, both of Sanford; daugh
ters. Barbara Bennett. Ann 
Simmons, both of Sanford. 
Arlene Smith. Monicello. Ky.. 
Emily Hurst. Orange City, Librta 
Steblns. Sanford: brother. Adell 
Cobb. Lake Panasoffkee; 20 
grandchildren; th ree g rea t
grandchildren.

B aldw in-Falrchlld F unral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary. In charge of arrange
ments.

manager for her husband. Dr. 
Charles W. Hardwick and a 
member of Grace United Meth
odist Church. LdkP**Mary. She 
w m  a member -of Chi Omega 
Sorority of the University of 
Alabama. ,

Survivors include husband. 
Dr. Charles W.. Sanford; daugh
ter. Martha Rentzel, Dallas: sons. 
Charles W. Jr.. Birmingham, 
A la .,  a n d  D an ie l A .. Ft. 
Lauderdale; brother. James D. 
Holliman Jr.. Winchester. Tenn.: 
s is te r .  M artha H. S im m s. 
Huntsville, Ala.; three grand
children.

G ram kow Funeral Home. 
S an fo rd , In charge  of ar- 
rangemets.

(ermine the number of congres
sional districts In each state

While talking with Bacchus I 
learned that Florida’s 11th Is the 
largest populated congressional 
district In America. Jim will be 
representing between 925.000 
and  1 million people. The 
average district has a half mil
lion people.

Bacchus Mid that when the 
1990 census is complete Florida 
is certain to gain at least four 
more congressional districts and 
he believes that U could be five. 
At the present time Florida has 
19. Bacchus adds that his dis
trict m  well as most others In 
Florida will be realigned. He 
hopes that perhaps South Semi
nole might become part of his 
district. With tongue In cheek he 
adds. "Then members of my 
family who live In south Semi-

MIXOM. M V  LOUIS
FwwrM tsrvtcM tor Mr. Roy L. Mixon, to. 

to i M f X N i  who dtod Thuodoy. will bo M 
O'clock MonCly  morning ol Gramkow 
Funoral Homo Chop* wlm Rov. Potor H. 
Courts* Jr., tolkltobig. Intormont will bo In 
Evorfroon Comotory. FrtonO* may call at 
Gramkow Funoral Homo Sunday from * to I  
p m. For too** who will), memorial can 
tr tout Ian* are lu w it o t  to The Salvation 
Army, JSS W. lath St.. San tor d. FL1O TI.

Arrangomant* by Gramkow Funeral

Driftwood Vi
(two lam atto

FOR INFORMATION CALL (ssnsaans ohlamdoiwt) sss-ni

Josephine Reed Holliman 
Hardwick. 59. 112 Crystal View 
South. Sanford, died Saturday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Born March 1. 
1931. in New Hope. Ala., she 
moved to Sanford In 1960 from 
Orlando. She w m  the office

CENTRAL FLORIDA
PEDIATRICS

Maiitta C . Pattis, M.D., RA.A.P. 
Pallavi B. Daliwala, M.D., FA.A.P.

Excepting New Patients In Their 
Full Time Branch Office 

at

LAKI HILL CINTKK 
75 POX RIDOE COURT 
SUITED • DIBAKY 

(407) 668*1113
Hours: 8:30 - 830 Monday thru Friday • 8:30-12 Saturday*

-UtoOROOFFCSONLV
Central Florida Msdlcal Arts Cantor 

1403 Medical Pteia Drive 
Suits 108 Sanford, Fla. 321-0008

FRANKLHT GLOBAL
OPPORTUNITY INCOME FUND

•

For investors seeking high current 
income and global diversification.

The Franklin Global Opportunity Income Fund 
seeks the highest returns available around the 
world from a portfolio of foreign and domestic 
corporate and government securities.
You could benefit from:

• High Monthly Income
• Global Diversification
• Expert Management

• Easy A ccess lb  Your Money1

r*
I  A.A. tCKSTEIN  

V. FRUIDCMT 
SMITH SAANEV 
F 0  BOX MO 
ORLANDO. FL MI02

Call us today 
for a free 
prospectus!

’Sham art rtdttmtd at 
A t A n  currnt art auti 
mint, which mag ht mort 
at leu Aaa tour cu t Some

M t

Yet' I would liht a fr tt fifotfecthi containing mort compirtt 
m/vnuhon on A t Frtnhhn OUhal Opfartouty lactmt 
F n i. including chargn tnJ txptnia. I m il nod it 
carefully before / m in t of m d  money

City Slolt. Ztf-

note will be able to vote for me 
when I run again."

I told Jim: "You're Juat like all 
the rest of 'em. You haven't even 
got to Washington yet and 
you're already thinking about 
re-election."

Anyway, ail of us old "Herald 
Angels." m  we once were called.

wish our former Lyman High 
clarinet player a successful 
tenure In Congress.

for the current roto coll...

N O T IC E
Pursuant to Chapter 102.141(2), 
Florida Statutes, N O TIC E  IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that the City of 
Sanford Canvassing Board will 

iset at 6:30 P.M. on December 4, 
I, in the Supervisor of Elections 

Office, Seminole County Services 
Building, 1101 East First Street, 
Room N249, Sanford, FL to canvass 
the absentee ballots for the City of 
Sanford Decem ber 4, 1990, 
Municipal Election. For additional 
information contact Janet 
Donahoe, City Clerk, at 330*5608.

HOW ELL PLACE
Catered Living for Stnlors 

in quia! Sanford

FREE RENT OFFER
• ••• move In during December 1990 

end only pey 11 months rent In 199111

CALL TODAY
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Elegant Dining Room 
Transportation 

Assisted Care Available 
Fun Activities....

....and a wonderful place to 
make new friends
NO ENTRY FEE

Howdll Placa, 200 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL. 32773

322-7700
This facility Is not a nursing home and is not licensed to provide 
complex 24 hour nursing care and has no religious affiliation.
I— “ ’— — — — — — ------------------------ 1
j Please sand Information to: SH

I 
I

NAME

ADDRESS

CITYJSTATE/ZIP

|  TELEPHONE
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Church of Jesus Christ

Latter Day Sainu 
2313 Park Avenue

M  —  Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, Oscombsr 2, 1990

Polk
Conti— < 1A

tal. haa been 
thoughts with (he 

SanforiFrlerald.
He bald he was remembering 

with friends the days when he 
and follow state troopen called 
s ta te  m arine patrol officers 
“Grouper Troopers." Those who 
worked on Florida's Turnpike 
w ere called "Yo-Yo Boys," 
because he said. "They only had 
so far (to patrol) and then turned 
about to go the other way. h  was 
all in fun.

Polk haa sweet memories Ms 
of boyhood and of his romance 
with his wife Dorothy. He re* 
members:

“I wasn't such a bod looking 
kid." Polk said. His good looks 
and hia contacts on the baseball 
field brought Mm an InvItaUon 
to a stranger's birthday party tn 
the Tampa area.

"I wasn't quite 16.1 went over 
and the party was going on — 
they were playing spin the bottle 
and post office (kissing games). 
This little lady walked In the 
front gate. She was 15 — Now 
she’s my wife — 40 years In 
February. For me. It was love at 
first sight." They played the 
kissing games, he recalled.

"She eras wearing a white 
skirt and a pink blouse. The kind 
you had to starch and Iron." 
Polk said, choking back tears. 
“The most beautiful young lady 
In the world. I tricked her Into 
going out with me. We broke up 
on the first date.”

Polk said he actually stood his 
Dottle up to take a bus load of 
girls to a party at a park. But 
they made up.

As an usher at the Tampa 
Theater. Polk said he had fine 
entry to other theaters as well. 
When Polk wooed his DotU: they 
would sometimes pay a flve-cent 
fare and go by bus to the theater 
to see movies like “The A! 
Jolson Story." or "The Yearl
ing.”

On one outing, on Polk's 
payday, he suggested they take 
a cab home — at an expense of 
about 61. “She said. No. Let's 
take the bus and save that 
money.* It's been the same stay 
since. I'd marry her all over 
again. But I’d do It earlier." said 
Polk, who was 19 when he 
married.

“We got married while she 
was still in high school. I kid her 
that I had to pay her way 
through high school.

Dottle Polk recalls the sheriff 
as a big. handsome boy. He and 
his friends were "rednecks." she 
said. Sometimes for dates he 
would pick her up In his father’s 
36-passenger bus. She would be 
the only rider.

"She's a lovely lady... I'd sure 
stack her up against a lot of 
people In the world," Polk said.

The Polka are parents of John 
Kevin and Cheryl Lugene.

Cheryl Polk Parker is mother 
to grandson Christopher. 8. 
John Kevin and his wife Debbie 
are parents of twin granddaugh
ters Ashley and Lacy, bom Aug. 
5. of this year.

Polk's eye for the girls was 
developed at age 11. when he 
said he would walk three miles 
to town, and another three miles 
to his girlfriend's house In 
Spring City. Tenn. They would 
'.talk back to town to go to the 
movies, then he would walk her 
home — three miles. If he was 
too tired to walk the seven miles 
back to his house he would 
sometimes spend the night at his 
grandfather's, closer to the girls 
h o u s e .

-- V

Polk was such a big boy. that 
at age 12. an older girl In 
Jacksonville who had guessed 
he was 16 Or 17. told his mother 
they were going to get married. 
Polk's mother responded: "Get 
mantedTTIff He's still wet behind 
the ears!" Folk said the girl was 
furious, but he hadn't lied to her 
about his age.

Polk's father Lawrence was a 
shipyard and a steel worker. His 
mother Bessie was a homemak
er, who during World War 11 
worked In a  cafeteria owned by 
Polk's aunt.

His father followed work, with 
the family making many moves 
between Tampa. Jacksonville 
and Tennessee, until resettling 
In Tampa when Polk was about 
13. Polk was their second don. 
His brother Lawrence Jr. Is 18 
months older than Polk, and his 
sister Evelyn Is 18 m onths 
younger. Polk said his baby 
brother David is 18 months 
younger than Ms sister. Polk's 
parents reside In Homosassa, 
near his Tampa birthplace.

Polk, his brothers and dad 
were all baseball and softball 
players. Polk said his father and 
one of his brothers were skilled 
enough to have made It In the 
nfa|or league. “1 was fair. 1 
would never have made It to the 
big league. I was a catcher." 
Polk recalled.

His father's baseball expertise 
often got him work, because 
some companies had their own 
ball teams and gave Job prefer
ence to good ball players.

"My m other, d u rin g  the 
(Oreat) Depression, circuses 
would come to town. She wanted 
us to go. Daddy would be saving 
nickels and dimes to get himself 
workshoes. He'd give each of us 
a quarter. He'd have to start over 
(saving for his shoes).

“Mama said we may not have 
had the best clothing around. 
We liad them patched. But they 
would be clean.

"I've got the best mom and 
dad that's ever been put on the 
earth." Polk said.

He said his first life experience 
came at age 11. after the family 
made a move from Tampa to 
Jacksonville, at the beginning of 
World War II.

"I went to work delivering 
groceries with a handlebar

(bicycle) basket. 1 was only about 
11 years old. I worked far tips."

That was the first of many Jobs 
for Polk.

At age 13, when his family 
lived In Chaianooga. Tenn.. 
without his parents'Knowledge 
he took a 70 mile bus ride to 
apply for work as a time checker 
at the top secret atomic energy 
project In Oak Ridge. Tenn. He 
got the Job. but quit In the fall, to 
continue his education when the 
family made a final move back to 
Tam pa. He said knowledge 
gained through education was 
one thing that couldn't be taken 
from him.

As a student at Hillsboro High 
School. Polk said, softball was 
played like baseball. "People 
from those days will remember 
(teams) Clearwater Bombers. 
Tampa Electric. U.S. Phospho
ric*. They whipped the ban In at 
80 to 85 mph. coming around 
over and twisting that wrist."

Polk held many Jobs in hls 
youth. "I've been working since 
I was 10 years old. You name It. I 
tried to do It." He was graduated 
from high school at 17 and 
Joined the U.S. Navy. He was 19 
when discharged and returned 
home to marry. He joined the 
U.S. Army when the Korean War 
broke out.

After hls military duty Polk 
attended college in Tampa for 
two years while working full 
time.

"1 worked 16 hours a day and 
rushed home at 8 and was In 
class at 9." Polk said. "The only 
class I made an A In eras political 
science. I made straight A’s In 
political science.*'

Polk recalled one professor, 
who "was really talking down to 
me. I stood up and said. ‘My 
father doesn't even talk to me 
like that and you're not going to. 
I'm going to come to class and 
do my Job. You don’t ask me any 
questions and I won't ask you 
any questions. On the final exam 
1 made a B. I had to give up

college. I changed Jobs and 
became . manager of a service 
station."

The station serviced Florida 
Highway Patrol cars. "T he 
lieutenant kept saying. ‘Put tn 
for the  highway p a tro l. ' 1 
thought they were’ the elite. I 
had never thought of that. I filled 
out an application." Polk said. 
About one month later he was a 
state trooper. He held that post 
10 years, with assignments In 
B ranford . T allahassee and 
Brandon. In September 1960 
Polk was assigned to Sanford.

He made hls home here and 
resigned from the FHP to keep 
from being transferred away 
from Sanford. For two years he 
operated hls own Sanford print 
shop, which had the Seminole 
C ounty ' Sheriffs Department 
account.

"Some people were after me to 
run for sheriff. The sheriff had 
said several times he Just wanted 
one more term. Since then, I've 
found out that’s Just a political 
term. 1 talked to him (Sheriff J. 
Luther Hobby).” Polk said he 
told Hobby he knew he wanted 
to serve four more years, but 
Polk told Hobby he would like to 
throw hls hat Into the ring to 
gain name recognition to run 
again when Hobby was out of 
the race four years later.

"He told me If I run I damn 
sure better run to win," Polk 
said. I told Dottle If politics was 
something where you couldn’t 
be honest with people, 1 didn't 
want no part of It."

Polk was In tho Army.

Hobby was re-elected, but re
signed from office and replaced 
by the governor with Peter D. 
Mllllott. Polk entered the 1968 
race as did Hobby, but Hobby 
dropped out and backed Polk. 
Polk said he ran a clean race 
with a 10-point platform and 
won. "We didn't get Into any dog '

fights." Polk said.
“ I had never worked in a 

campaign until 1 worked In my 
own. All I ever did In my life was 
to vote," he said. But that first 
campaign by this novice polltl- 
tian led to 22 years at the 
forefront of law enforcement and 
politics locally and statewide.

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONOS
For the current rote call... V 4 0 M M O N D S

LAKE MONROE

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
For information catl the 
Office of Supervisor of 

S Elections (321-1130)
(Ext 7707)
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ChBnntl chugs on
LONDON — French and British construction workers were to 

shake hands 100 Teel beneath the English Channel Saturday, 
and for the first time since the Ice Age It will be possible to walk 
froip England to the continent. ,

The last yard of chalky soil blocking the first of three tunnels 
running for 31 miles under the channel was scheduled to be 
cleared by midday Saturday, Eurotunnel spokeswoman Karen 
Martin said Friday.

Two of the workers on one of the world’s moat extraordinary 
engineering projects will greet .each other with a handshake, 
she said.

A specially selected group from Calais, France, will go 
through the emergency service tunnel to Folkestone. England, 
and become the first people to make the crossing by land In 
8,000 years. That was when the rising sea level caused by the 
melting Ice of the receding glacier from the Ice Age submerged 
the land bridge across the Strait of Dover.
(formant stt for first fr#9 vote

BONN. Germany — About 60 million Germans vole today In 
the first free all-German elections In almost 60 years, which are 
widely predicted to confirm conservative Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl as the leader of the reunited country.

Almost exactly two months after East and West Germany 
merged, voters will cast their ballots In elections to form a new 
all-German parliament and government.

The drab campaigning leading to Sunday’s elections 
contrasted sharply with the excitement that followed the Nov. 
9, 1989 opening of the Berlin Wall and the start of the 
unification process.

Tyminski admits flat with communists
WARSAW. Poland — Emigre millionaire Stanlslaw 

Tyminski. who surprised Poland by advancing to the second 
round of the presidential election, acknowledged his associa
tion with several former communists Saturday, but denied he 
traveled to Libya In the 1980s.

Tyminski said his links to former communists would not 
have any Influence on his leadership. *’l am an Independent 
candidate," Tyminski said at a news conference.

He defended his employment of campaign worker. Jerzy 
Gralak. who was a member of the secret police under the old 
communist government.

From United Press International Reports

Iraq says it’l l , 
Ik with U.S. 

er conditio
■v l s b s t o k h
United Praaa International______

Iraq agreed Saturday to a call 
from President Bush for urgent 
talks on the Persian Gulf crisis, 
b u t . Insisted the Arab-lsraell 
dispute be Included In the 
face-to-face dialogue. Iraq’s of
ficial INAncwa agency said.

Bush conferred with his top 
military advisers at hls retreat at 
Camp David. Md. about the 
reports of Iraq's conditional ac
ceptance of direct talks to re
solve the crisis triggered by 
Iraq’s Aug. 2 Invasion of Kuwait.

Kuwait’s Crown Prince Saad 
al-Sabah welcomed Bush's call 
for talks, but said hts govern
ment was not prepared to make 
"any sort of compromises” and 
had not decided to participate In 
the dialogue.

"Tht time has come for (Iraqi 
President | Saddam Hussein to 
Implement all the (U.N.) Security 
Council resolutions and he 
should pull out h ls troops 
without any sort of conditions,” 
the prince, who serves as prime 
minister of Kuwait, said at a 
news conference In the Saudi 
resort city of Talf.

The moves toward talks came 
as Baghdad Radio said tens of 
thousands of Iraqis marched In 
ant!-l!.S. protests in Baghdad 
and other cities. Diplomats In 
the region said the protests were 
organized by the government to 
protest a U.N. Security Council 
resolution Thursday authorizing 
force against Iraq.

"The Security Council has 
become a tool In the hands of the 
United States to implement its

Bush picks 
Martinez as 
pew drug czar

f t  A C E .
T  RADII

ACE AUTO RADIATOR
RADIATOR REPAIR SPECIALISTS 

T it  PKMCH AVtMJt. SAMOSD 
322 02JJ

Before You Buy, Shop
waCtniu 

304 S. Park Avw, Ssftfsrd 
3224508

0MMBAT. RtCSC.
Wucft Banwitt * Eftywinp

5filled Press International

; WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush nominated outgoing Flori
da Gov. Bob Martinez tu replace 
William Bennett as national an- 
jl-drug director, and selected 
Bennett as the new GOP national 
chairman.
[ In a double-barrel White House 
Announcement Friday. Bush 
failed Martinez. 55. and Ben- 

ictt, 47. as proven leaders cer
tain to make their marks on the 

|jwar on drugs and Republican 
titles.
Some members of Congress, 
wever. promptly criticized the 
lection of Martinez, calling the 
vemor a "political reject" with 

inadequate drug-fighting expell
ee.
Martinez, a Republican, was 
feated In hls Nov. 6 bid for re

fection by Democrat Lawton 
hlles. Bush's son. Jeb Bush, 
rved as hls campaign manag- 
*
Chairman Joseph Blden. D- 
tl., of the Senate Judiciary 
smmlttcc said Martinez "lacks 
le background and record to 
jggest that hr Is well- suited for 
its task." Biden’s panel will 
Did the confirmation hearings. 
B u s h  c a l l e d  M a r t in e z  

[‘superbly qualified," saying he 
rved as point man In Florida's 
r  on narcotics as well as In the 

alional Governors* Associa- 
n's anti-drug efforts.

Bennett resigned Nov. 8 as the 
t director of the Office of 
lional Drug Control Policy. He 

rved as educadon secretary in 
ie Reagan administration.
T he Republican National 
immmillec is virtually certain 
January to approve Bush's 

lection of Bennett as Its new 
liman. He would replaced 
Atwater, who has battled a 

In tumor the past year.
[ Atwater, who would move to 

new post of general chair- 
1, said in a statement. "I look 
rard to working with Bill 
inett os we build our party 
inizatlon for the 1992 elec- 
l." when Bush will be up for 
election.
The often outspoken and com- 
ive Bennett made no com- 
it during his Joint uppear- 

with Bush and Martinez, 
governor, in brief remarks.

"Filling Bill Bennett's 
twill be tough."

BANKRUPTCY ^
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Before
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and fun. So come in and get beautiful.
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323-6505

aggressive schem es against 
Iraq," the radio quoted de
monstrators as saying, as well 
as. "We will not give in to any 
threats or pressures.”

The demonstrations were or
ganised on Martyrs Dsy. when 
Baghdad commemorates some
500.000 Iraqis who died in the 
1980-88 Iran-lrsq war.

Syrian Defense Minister Lt. 
Gen. Mustafa Haas meanwhile 
reportedly said Damascus — an 
ardent Arab foe of Iraq — was 
willing to send an additional
500.000 troops to add to Its 
4.000troops already in the gulf.

That would make Syria's 
armies the largest Arab con
tingent in the region, ahead of 
Saudi Arabia and Egypt, and 
make Arab troops more Impor
tant If hostilities erupt after a 
mid-January U.N. deadline for 
Iraqi to leave Kuwait.

W ashington has deployed 
some 230.000 troops to the 
region and has Indicated lt will 
deploy some 200,000 more after 
the first of the year.

A White House spokeswoman 
said the U.S. charges d'affaires 
In Baghdad. Joaeph Wilson, had 
conveyed Bush Invitation for 
talks to the Iraqi government.

A statement issued by Iraq’s 
ruling Revolutionary Command 
Council chaired by Saddam said 
Baghdad accepted Bush’s offer, 
but asld "Iraq will seek to 
broaden any window of dia
logue" to Include "the Palesti
nian issue and other Issues of 
occupied Arab lands."

321-2525! P E E S s s J  
Z T J J T t \  ' “ S S S i

CAU. TODAY I—  JX B S L -.

•VY A NEW IN I  OR
1M1 CAM ARO...OIT 
T*0 ROUNDTNPTBKETt 
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CONTINENTAL U J .. . .  
AT NO EXTRA CHARGES

’91 CAMARO R/S
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V-e, Auto. A/C. AM/FM, 
Cassatts And Moral 
'Includes Factory Rabat#
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The 
Second
A n n u s l ^  E S T I V A L

I R l l l i m i l  ON LAKE M ONROE • SANFORD, FLORIDA

D ecem b er 7 th  an d  8 th
D e c e m b e r  7

" C a n d l e l i g h t  G a l a "  C h a m p a g n e  b u f f e t  

" C i r c l e  o f  L i g h t , "  a n  o r i g i n a l  h i s t o r i c a l  p a g e a n t

p e r f o r m e d  b y  B a l l e t  G u i l d  o f  S a n f o r d / S e m i n o l e .

D e c e m b e r  8

F e s t i v a l  F u n  R u n ,  8 : 0 0  a . m „  D o w n t o w n  S a n f o r d  

A n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  P a r a d e  w i t h  S t .  L u c i a  t h e m e ,  1 1 : 0 0  a . m .

S T ,  L U C I A  F E S T I V A L

F a m i l y  E n t e r t a i n m e n t :

P u p p e t  S h o w s ,  B a k e - o f f  c o n t e s t  

S w e d i s h  F o o d s ,  S w e d i s h  C o s t u m e s  

S t r o l l i n g  m u s i c i a n s

C h o i r s ,  D i x i e l a n d  &  B l u e  G r a s s  b a n d s ,

C h i l d r e n ' s  a c t i v i t i e s  

C h r i s t m a s  m u s i c  a n d  s i n g - a - l o n g s ,

S t o r y t e l l e r s

H i s t o r i c a l  &  a r t  e x h i b i t s  

B o o t h s :

C h r i s t m a s  d e c o r a t i o n s

S w e d i s h  c r a f t s  -  d o l l s ,  o r n a m e n t s ,  e t c .

A r t i s a n  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  

C r a f t  S h o w

L i g h t e d  B o a t  P a r a d e ,  L a k e  M o n r o e ,  8 : 0 0  p . m .

S IM ®
MELVIN SUON A ASSOCIATES, INC.

O n.,k

Orlando North
Musk Performance Trust Funds

Funding provided by the Seminole County Tourist Development Council 
and held in conjunction with the Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce

For Information: 323-9178
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TH IN K  A B O U T

IT , S A N F O R D
Vote December 4 

Elect

She cares about 
Sanford...and you

City Commlaaionar Candidal# Martha Yancay talking lo nalghbora 
around Laka Cam — a projact aha halpad apaarhaad.

AS A LEADER I KNOW THAT 
THE CITY HAS TO FIRST 
REGAIN AND M AINTAIN  
FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY AND 
ACCOUNTABILITY.
AS YOUR CITY C O M M IS
SIONER MY GOALS WILL BE 
TO APPROVE SENSIBLE  
BUDGETS, MEET THE NEEDS 
OF THE CITY FOR THE PRES
ENT, AND THE FUTURE. TO BE 
ABLE TO ACCOMPLISH MY 
GOALS, I NEED YOUR VOTE 
ON DECEMBER 4. TOGETHER 
WE CAN MAKE A DIFFER
ENCE!!
Thank you, •

TftvOka, S.

m s

Martha Yancay aa chairman ol tha Scanlc Improvement Board among many of har 
accompllahmanta waa lo have Santord namad aa a “Traa City USA.

Martha Yancay, Sanford'a Scanlc Improvement Board 
ctairwoman, praaanta tha clty’a Ural SIB beautification 
award to Chat Plarca, co-ownar ol McLain, Plarca and 
Aaaociatas Insurance, at tha comar of Eighth Straat and 
Park Avenue. .



S p o r t s
YO U TH  B A S K E TB A L L
Elks Hoop Shoot

SANKOHD -  The 19th A nnual Sanford Elks 
No 1241 Hoop Shoot Competition was held 
Nov. 3 at Utkevlcw Middle School. Tills Is a 
na t iona l  free th ro w  s h o o t in g  c o n te s t  for 
youngsters age H th rough  13.

Also helping with the shootout was the 
Seminole County School District.

The local winners were to com pe te  against 
other local winners at New S m y rn a  Hcach High 
School Saturday. Dec. 1.

The local winners:
C.lrls 8-9 — A m ber Dawn S lay ton  from 

Chuhiota (Geneva Elementary)
Hoys 8-9 — Ju l ia s  Francis from Sanford 

IPInecrrst Elementary)
Girls 10-11 — Sandra  Jo n e s  from Sanford 

(I’lnccrest Elementary)
Hoys 10-11 — J o s h u a  O'Brien from  Longwood 

I l.ongwnod Elementary)
Girls 12-13 — Naklsha Kelly from Geneva 

(Geneva Elementary)
Hoys 12-13 -  A dam  Turner from Sanford 

(I’lnccrest Elementary)

QOLP
Mayfair women’s golf

SANFORD — The Mayfair W o m en 's  Golf 
Association held a Play Day on Nov. 28.

Four-Hall. Best Ball winners were: first place 
with a score of 58 (Jonn lr  Elam. S tella  Brooks. 
Mary Anderson. Verna Smith) and  second place 
with a score of 59 (Annette Hodges. Gloria 
Prosser. Connie Bauman. Alice le t te r ) .

On Dee. 9 a Sunday Mixed T o u rn am en t  will 
l>c held followed by a covered dish.

CLIN ICS
Christmas Tennis Clinic

WINTER PARK -  The Center for Lifelong 
E duca tion  at Rollins College will olfcr s 
C hristm as Tennis Clinic with Rollins College 
Head W om en's  Tennis Coach Bcv Buckley.

Dales/TImes: Dec. 26 to 31. 1990. Beginning 
Tennis (Section A): 9  30  a.m. to 11:30 a m. and 
Intermedlate/Advanced (Section B): 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.

Location: T lc tkc  T en n is  C o u r ts .  Rollins 
C am pus (Entrance lo cam pus is a t  Fairbanks 
and Park avenues In downtown W inter Park)

Cost: $80
All classes are CO-Ed
For more Information and teglstrallon. call 

(407)646-2632.

TEN N IS
U.S. Wraps Up Davis Cup Title

ST. PETERSBURG -  The U nited  States 
clinched Its first Davis Cup title s ince  1982 
Saturday, taking an  Insurm ountab le  3-0 lead 
over Australia behind the resilient doub les  play 
of Rick Leach and .Jim Pugh.

In the 42nd meeting between t raditional Davis 
Cup adversaries. Leach and Pugh defeated the 
A u s t r a l i a n  team  of Pa t C ash  a n d  J o h n  
Fitzgerald. 6-4.6-2.3-6. 7-6 (7-2).

Andre Agassi and Michael Cliang won singles 
m atches  Friday nlghl to open a 2-0 advantage 
lor the U.S. team In the best of-flve final at the 
new Florida Suncoast Dome.

Agassi wil face Darren Cahill a n d  Chang 
m eets Richard F'romberg Sunday In reverse 
s ing les  m a tch es  tha t  have b een  rendered  
meaningless.

C O LLEG E F O O TB A L L
BYU’s Detmer wins Heisman

NEW YORK -  Ty Dctmrr. the latest In a line 
of Brigham Young quarterbacks w ho produced 
num erous NCAA records. Sutunlay becam e the 
llrst of those passers to win a Heisman Trophy.

Notre Dame's Raghlb Ismail finished second. 
305 points behind Detmer.

Detmer received 1.482 points from a n a 
t i o n w i d e  p a n e l  o f  s p o r t s  w r i t e r s  a n d  
sportscastcrs. with Ills nam e atop 3 1 6  ballots. 
Ismail earned 237 first-place votes a n d  finished 
witli 1.177 points.

Heisman electors vote for three players , with 
three points assigned to the llrst choice, two to 
second place and one to third place.

Colorado running back Eric Bieniemy was 
third with 798 points. with Virginia q ua r te rback  
Shawn Moore fourth an d  Houston quarte rback  
David Kllngler tilth.

Compiled from wire and staff reports.

FOOTBALL
I |> in — WESII 2. NFL. Miami Dolphins at 

Washington Redskins. |L)
4 p m — WESH 2. NFL. Los Angeles Raiders 

at Denver Hroncm. |1.|
8 p in — ESPN. NFL. Green Bay P ackers  at 

Minnesota Vikings. |L)
TENNIS

I |> m ESPN. Davis Cup Finals Australia 
vs United States. (L|

Complete Hating on Page 2B _________

Regatta wraps up today
Fun on the water
Parlicipants and spectators 
flocked to Lake Monroe Saturday 
for the this year's Red Lobster 
Cup Regatta There is competi
tion In 48 different classes 
including single-handed craft 
(left), crewed boats (below, right) 
and even board sailors like 
Sanford's Jim Polgar (middle, 
left), who finished second In his 
class's first race. Orlando's 
Sherryl Gordon (below, left) made 
sure she wouldn't miss any of the 
action over the six courses

Hwatd Photo* by KoNy Jordon

Board sa ilo rs  
hold ow n with 
larger c la s s e s
By TOM LANHAM
Herald Correspondent

S A N F O R D  — L a k e  M o n r o e  
became a nautical playground S a t 
urday. as over 600  vessels entered 
In the  1990 Red Lobste r  C u p  
Regatta sailed from the Sanford 
Marina. Sailors eonqieted In som e 
48 classes over six courses  laid out 
on the lake.

Even though the  weather was a 
little cool, the  rac ing  was hot. 
Strong, consistent winds kept the 
sails full and (he ra re rs  happy.

T h e  re g a t ta  r e s u m e s  S u n d a y  
morning with races scheduled to 
begin at 9:30.

Perhaps the most colorful classes 
of racers were the  board sailors.

Regatta results Monday

What with their  flamboyant sails 
and wetsuits, the board en thusiasts  
present a vivid contrast  to more 
traditional yach tsm en .

Sanford's  Kurt Schum acher,  an 
a lum nus of Lake Mary High School, 
c o n t e n d s  t h a t ,  t h e i r  v ib r a n c y  
notwithstanding, the board sailors 
are every bit as  m u c h  the sailors 
that the pilots of the oilier types ol 
sidling craft are.

"Board saling In a lot of peoples' 
m inds Isn't really sailing In a true 
s e n s e ."  e x p la in e d  S c h u m a c h e r .  
"But It very m uch  j o  I s . Currently, 
sailboards hold the world speed 
r e . j r d  of nearly 50  miles jn-r hour. 
We arc faster than  any  other sailing 
craft In the world."

Schum acher Is am ong  the world's 
best at his sport. Last sum m er, lie 
finished sixth In the U.S. Nationals 
In San Francisco. Recent Interna
tional competitions have Included a 
win In the Bon Aire Internationals 
In the N e th e r lan d s  Antilles. In 
Sa tu rday 's  three races, he collected 
three first pluee finishes and one 
second to lead Ills class.

The thrill for S ch u m ach e r  seem s 
to Ik- In the sailing Itself.

"You Just c a n ' t  describe how 
m uch fun It Is to be on a hoard 
□  See Regatta, Page 3B

Sem inole girls, boys 
both win soccer matches

’N oles 
roll over 
Sandcrabs
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  K o s d u  K etinon 
scored IH points and  Niki W ashing
ton added 15 points lo lead the 
Seminole Flghling Scmlnoles in a 
6-1-27 devastation of the Daytona 
Beach Seabreeze Sandcrabs Friday 
evening In girls' haskrihall action at 
Seminole High Sehml.

K cunon a n d  W ash ing ton  also 
controled the gam e at tin- defensive 
en d  as  they combined lor 20 steals 
a n d  16 rebounds.

"Both a rc  very unselfish players. 
C See Hoops, Page 3B
OAVTONABCACH VEAUttttZE <» )

Garrison 2 V I 2 V. Chanranq 0 3 I 2 I Noland J 1 
2 3* Wtlll* 1 I I I 1 S  R o«linq 0 0 0 0 0 .  Collier 2 1 
1 3 S. Morin I 10 0 7. Herr 0 0 0 0 0 .  Spr.iqu« 0 0 0 0  
0. B.tuqhmanO 00 0 0 To».*i* JO )9 t  14 V  
SEMINOLE ( 44)

Ken non * 19 A • I I  Wdihmqton * 1 / 3 /  1). 
M ull.n* I * S • /. Will.,wn\ 3 $ 1 7 7 W.«re 0 10 0 0 
Jones 4 4 0 0 1 F ra n c ii 7 *0 0 4 Sander* 1 s l 7 ) 
Bryant I 1 0 0 7 M y e ri 0 10 0 0 Afetandrr 0 0 0 0 
0. Newkirk 0 00 00 To»al\ U  49 16 7/64 
S «a b r««< t i t  1 | —  |7
Seminole it 14 14 1)  -  44

Three point field goal* Seabree/e I tNoiandi 
Total Foul* Seabreere 17. Seminole 14 Fouled 
Out —  None Technical Foul* Willi* Rebound* 

Seabreeze 1J (C am *on II ) .  Seminole 41 ( 
Washington V0) A**i*l* Seabreeze I (Noland 
7) Seminole • (Kenner Wa*hmq’on 7) Record* 
—  SeabreezeO I. Seminole 3 0

H erald Photo by Kelly Jo rd a n

Kosciti Kennon

From mtaff reporta

SANFORD — For the  first time In 
well over a year. Hie Seminole High 
School boys' and girls' soccer teams 
both won m atches on the sam e  day. 
Hi, girls defeating Leesburg 1-0 and 
tin- Imys lopping Edgewatcr 2-1 on 
Salurdav

Last season, the  Seminole boys 
went through itic regular season 
winless, m anaging |usl two ties.

Dawn Burks scored the gam e's  
only goal in the girls' win over the 
visiting Leesburg Yellow Jackets , 
converting on a pass from Michelle 
Hathaway nine m inutes  Into the 
second hall

From staff report*

DAYTONA BEACH -  As In
headed into tils lust meet as  the 
head coach ol the Seminole Itigti 
School wrestling coach. Matt De- 
V uieen/o didn't know quite what lo 
ex p e r t  lilt! he know wflUl he 
wanted And lie got tt.

t h e  veiling Scmlnoles, led by 
d o u b l e  w i n n e r  f r e s h m a n  Bill

Seminole outshot Leesburg 22-8. 
Tribe goallt- Christy  Oliver made 
saves or Intercepted crosses to snulf 
17 Leesburg offensive series and 
register Ihc shutout.

What made th e  win — and the 
shutout — more impressive is that 
Sem inole  played w ithou t senior 
defender Jennifer Benge, who was 
taking the SAT.

"They proved they could do It." 
said Seminole Coach Suzy Reno. 
"W e executed m uch  better In the 
second half. We had four or five 
beautiful offensive series In the 
second half. They looked like a 
different learn."
□ See Soccer, Page 3B

C o g b u rn .  gave s p i r i t e d  p e r fo r 
m ances despite dropping  a 60-19 
loss to Daytona bcach-Scabrcczr 
and  losing 66 8 to Lake Howell in a 
dual meet at S ra b rc c / r  High School

Seminole went Into the dual wilh 
only seven varsity wrestlers, guar
anteeing lls opponents  a minimum 
uf 42 points due lo forfeits In Ihe 
oilier seven weight classes.

See Wreatling. Page 3B

Young Tribe wrestlers 
show  well despite losses

Raider men clim b
From staff raporta

SANFORD — The Seminole fnmmmiUv < ol 
lege men s basketball team won us thud .mil 
fourth straight games by sweeping a pair ol 
weekend con tests  lo get hack over the 500 m ark 
for Ihe llrst lime since the opening game ol the 
season

On Saturday nlghl. John  Muckev and lon> 
D cJesus  cam e oil the hench to team with l i t i.in 
N asonusllicR .ildcrshrokeavv .lv  Irimi .i lo l o in  
with H i m m iiies  lo  mils, ore Indian R ivet ( < 
44-23 I fit* rest ol ihe wav and pn k up a *kiom 
tr ium ph . The Pioneers had dclcutcd S< t •»1 N2 
carlv  Iasi motuli

Mackey led four Raiders uilo double itguu s 
w ith  23 |Himts Alsu m doubles wen Y iso n  11 *♦ i 
a n d  Dennard Ford and  Robert Moon l i t )  po in ts  
each) D ejesus  olllv scored eight |H im ts hill Ills  
defense dov ti tin stretell lor, ed si v ,  i >1 t o r n  

overs  to gel SC( running

back above .500
S «a tu rd jr * Q *m «

IN D IA N  RI VE R C C (49)
k <rvq 4 9 ' 7 9  P.%tujr\ l * 0 7 I St ken* 0 * 0 0 0  R <j j n* 4 7 7 1 *0 

9 17 J * . M .If ton | * J O  4 M4F.ZB.lvz 7 7 0 0  4 M 4 ' * 4 9 « t l 7  
l .»»h tm 7 7 0 0 4 P#f«*rwFv 0 0 1) U 0 fo»J'* 79 * I 9 17 BY 
S E M IN O L E  C C (931

\A»I.tt ngt,»n 1 2 0 0 ) Ford 4 4 7 7 10 J.»n;.*nt 1 7 ) )  Go*m pl» 0 0 
0 0 ') Mzickey 7 17 • • 7J N.»voo ' 14 4 D«Je*u% )  7 0 0 4 R.idz**
) A Rob<n*nn i '00 8 Voore * • 0 0 '0 fo»4** )* 67 '6 72 90 

M.iiit m# SCI )9 IWCC I* Tn rpr po«n» f .r 'd  g<Mi* IRCC 2 1 
P . « » \  I 7 Snr.tt) 2 * 0  * r g 0 J t SCC 4 10 D «J«*u* 7 9

•. . i |f I • • • R
17 * ou r d  vXi* ’ •* T#<*rv.(«i % r»«r** Rebound* »RCC 73

-  •
4 Re< OFd* |RCC I * SCC * 4

Flldav night Nason keyed a late second hall 
surge lo It ad  tin Raiders to a s | 72 v n toll over 
I’atrn k \ 11 I on i Must ui Mi IImiiuiii SCI led 
1 > 2 1 at h.ilttmn hut tin Rih kt Is , aim mil ol tin 
loekerriKilll to < ill tin ha il  lo two lit Ion Nason 
and the S( ( picss look over

Nason led tin wav with 21 |m i|I1I s  billow, d h\ 
to ld  M.n k< i amt Moon w uli 12 point s e.n til

UCF hammers 
William & Mary
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

ORLANDO — Ron Johnson  passed  lor 224 
vurdi and two touchdowns an d  ran  lor 69 
vurds to lead l tie No. 15 University ot Central 
Florida Knights to a thrilling 52-38 upset 
vu tory over ihe No 7 William A Mary Trtlre m 
the quurterllnals ol the NCAA Division I AA 
p l a y o f f s  tx-torc a crowd of 20.067 at Ihe 
O rlandoCltrus Howl

UCF' will travel to Statesboro. GA. next 
Saturday altcmoon to face No 3  Georgia 
Southern University in the semilin.ils ol the 
I AA playoff tournament.

Sa tu rday 's  g.une featured plenty ol exeit 
S ee  K n ig h ts .  Page 3B
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Boat owners need to be aware off 
FCC regulations regarding radios
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I p m. -  SUN. SPBL. Florida Tropic* at 
Fart Myan Sun Is*. IL)

COLLISB FOOTBALL 
Naan — WCPX 0. Florid* Faalball 

Highlight*
Naan—WFTV0.UCF Our Hama Taam 
17:N p.m . -W F T V t, Thai 

Root
11: JE p.m. — SC. Flarldi at Florida Slata 
1 p.m. -  WKCF 40. Coca-Cola Mi 

American Bawl. KJCAA OtampMndtip, Cat- 
tayyllta v*. Mantgomary. I t)

1 a  m .—ISFfTMIaml at San Dtafa Slata 
NFL FOOTBALL 

Naan —ESPN. NFL GamtOoy 
1 —WCPX A Thl* I* tta  NFL 

11: JEp.m. -  WCPX A NFL Today 
11:11p m .—WISH t  NFL Llv*
1 pm . -  WISH 1. Miami OalpMna at 

Waahlngtan RiWbltM.il> 
t pm . -  WC4 X A FNladatpMa Ibtta* at 

BwnataRllN.IL)
4 pm . — WISH L Laa A n p b t Raldor* at 

Denver Branca*. ID
I  p.m. — ISPN. Groan Bay Pacfcan at 

MNneaeteVibtobk. IL!
TOMS

I p m . -  ESPN. Davit Cwp Final*. 
Awtiralla v*. Uni tod SlMtA single*. (U  

1: »  pm . — SC. Chicago Torml* Challenge 
John McEnroe v*. Ivan Lendl

FOOTBALL
Naan -  WBZ5 AM1070). Ptatkln Preview 
Noon—WWNZ-AM (7MI. NFL Preview 
Naan -  WDIO-AM (SMI. WPUL AM 

IIM I, WKIO-AM (MR). Atlanta Fakan* at 
Tampa lay  Bwccanaon 

11. JO pm . -  WWNZ AM 1741), WNSI AM 
114001. WNOB AM (IIMI, Miami DtapMn*at 
Waahlngtan Rod*hln*

M IK ILLA N CO Ut
11:04pm . -  WBZS AM (UN). Tta Sport* 

FlnalSgerl* Overnight

While on the ocean, i con* 
stantly listen to my VHP radio 
for up-to-date fishing and diving 
goaaip. It soon becomes appar
ent. after listening for a  while, 
that many radio operators are 
unfamiliar with FCC (Federal 
Communications Commission) 
usage rules.

Because of evidence that many 
boat owners disregard FCC radio 
licensing and usage rules, or are 
unaware that such rules even 
exist, the Coast Guard wilt begin 
checking for the presence of an 
FCC Ship Station License on 
radio-equipped vesaets during 
boarding Inspections. The FCC 
has agreed to prosecute radio 
violations based upon evidence 
provided by the Coast Guard.

Under FCC rules, operators of 
radio equipment In maritime 
service capable I f  transmission 
(VHF m aritim e  rad io . VHF 
hand-held radio. EPIRB, radar or 
radiotelephone) m ust have a 
clearly legible copy of a ship 
station license posted at the 
principal point of each station or 
kept where it will be readily 
available for inspection. If a copy 
Is posted. It m ust Indicate the 
location o! the original.

Those who fall to obtain pro
per FCC authorization to operate 
such equipment are liable for a 
criminal misdemeanor penalty 
of up to <10.000, or one year In 
p rison , or bo th . CB rad io , 
ce llu la r te lephones and re- 
c e lv e -o n ly  e q u i p m e n t  a r e  
exempted.

As boat operators never know

JIM
SHUPE

when they will be boarded by 
the Coast Guard, those who fall 
to comply with FCC regulations 
are taking a big chance that 
could result In some dire con
sequences.

I strongly suggest that anyone 
out of compliance apply for this 
license Immediately. Captain 
Jack In Port Canaveral has the 
application forms and he can be 
reached at (407) 783-3694.

I have laminated both my ship 
station license and my opera
tor's license and keep them 
readily available In my boat’s 
dry storage.

Georg? from Gswrgs'a Balt 
and Tackle reports good speck 
action In Lake H earse around 
the p av er p leat and al the 1-4 
bridge. Baas action Is good In 
Lake Maaras and in area lakes 
on wild shiners.

Steve Gard ut (he O sttsa  
Bridge Fisk Ciuap said that 
specks are hitting in the river 
and in Lake Menree in (real of 
the p av e r plant. Basakakaaaa 
C ava and  M a tk e r 'a  Arm.

Bream and catfish are active 
near M arina  Isle . Bass are
scattered, bu t you can find 
plenty In the Immediate area — 
hundreds are released each 
month after the bass contest.

Sebastian In le t has been 
very good for snook, redflah. 
flounder. Jack crevalle  an d  
blueflsh. Fishing at Sebastian 
will continue to be excellent 
until we have some really cold 
weather. G iant flounder will 
soon begin to make their annual 
appearance and some of these 
huge flatfish will reach the 12 to 
14-pound mark.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  B a r t  
Canaveral reported outstanding 
offshore action with the calm 
seas last weekend. Giant king 
m ackere l ,  w ahoo . do lph in ,  
grouper and snapper were all 
caught In decent numbers. The 
m arine forecast will be the 
d e t e r m i n in g  f ac to r  of t h i s  
weekend.

Inside the B art, action has 
been steady  with flounder, 
aheepshead. small Jack crevalle 
and blueflsh. Trout and reds arc 
plentiful on the R a ts  of the 
B sa a a a  and In d ia *  r iv e rs . 
Topwater lures will produce 
some jarring strikes.

Bancs In la t is getting belter 
by the day with aheepshead. 
drum, red fish, blueflsh. flounder 
and whiting feeding heavily. 
Live or dead shrimp fished on 
the bottom Is guaranteed to 
produce. The Jetties are a great 
place to fish If you don't have a 
boat.

Ltgal Notices
M TUB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TUB ItaMTIINTM 

JUMCIAL CIRCUIT
MMWOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAM NQ.I ISOIACA-14L 

FLORIDA FEDERAL 
SAVI NOS AMO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
VA
CARLM. NAPOLITANO, 
Tru*ta*. CARLM. 
NAPOLITANO, FRANCES L 
PI0 N0NR. EQERTON K. van 
Sw B IR & tnS  HARRIS A.*144*4044.

Ltgil Nolictt
sccarsins to E. R. TRAF- 
FORD'S MAP OF THE TOWN 
OF SANFORD, a* n w t a  In 
Pt*4 Bata i. Fast* sa to 4A of 
tta  Pvfelk Bacars* of Samlnota 
Caunty. FlarMa. atang wttti mat 
part al vacatad allay lyln« North 
o4 «aM Lot A and that part of 
Canwwrtlal Stroot lying North 
olloMLtaS.

DataS thi* jam say of Novom
toar. 1*».

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clam of tta Circuit Court 
BY: Jana E. Jatowlc 
AaOaputy Clark 

Futodah: Oocomtoortf, two 
DC AN

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Not lea la harvtoy plvan that I 
am anpapoS tot toutinaaa at Sli 
f .  43A Apt. 5 JA Fom Park. FL 
J7TJA Samlnata County, FlarMa. 
untar Ita Fkfmou* Nam* of 
D'AOOSTINO PREMIUM 
DISCOUNT MEATS, and that I 
Mand ta rafitlor taM nama 
wffft Ita Clark of Ita Circuit 
Court. SamltaN County. Fieri 
da. In accordant* with tta  
Prtvlilon* *1 tta  Flctlllou* 
Nama Statu***. To-Wit: taction 
•4LM FlarMa Stafutao IM7. 

William O'Apaotlm 
PutaNh: Navomtoar IA IS A 

Doeamtoar L *. m s  
O i l  IN

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Noflco I* haratoy glvon that I 
am angagad In tou*)n*u *1 7*1 
Magnolia PI.. OtBary. VafwM 
County, Florida, untar Ih* 
Fktlttau* Nam* al SUFERIOR 
PAINTING S PRESSURE 
CLEANING, and that I Inland to 
rtgl»tar taM nama with tta 
c am  *4 Ita Circuit Court. Sam 
Itaf* County. Florid*. In *c 
cordanca with Ita ProvtUan* of 
Ita F kilt Mu* Nam* Statufo*. 
T* Wit: Section 441 0* 7 lor 10* 
Statute* IH7 

Richard Them** Barry 
Putoilan Novemtar I1 U I  

(tacamtoar L t. •**»
DEI Ita

Ltgal Nollcaa
ADVIBTISEMENT 

FOR BIOS
THE SCHOOL BOARD OF 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. Florida 
will rocatvo toMt al Ita tfflea of 
tta  fctaol Board, li l t  South 
MollonvIII# Avonua. Sanford. 
FMrMo. JS77I. until S:W PAA. 
0 *comtoor N, IMP al whkh tlmo 
bid* will to

SIPAVINS PROJECT 
TUSKAWIUA 

Ml DOLE SCHOOL 
(Ml Tu*cawllla Rood 

OvMta. FLM74S

, ft: A BM 
tar's Chock i 
.’or flu* (S%) porcawt *4 Ita taof 
•mount bta. Tta BM Bond itall 
to  drown In Moor *4 ita  Ownor, 
ond wch BM Bond itall guar on 
ta* Itat Ita BMdor will ta t 
withdraw Ms bM t a  a portad at 
N  ci tandar day* attar Ita 
Matt ita  told*.

Tta *ucca**M bMtar 
turwtah a Portarmanca-Paynwnt

»iti INI

must ta wrlttan toy • turvty 
c*iwg*ny llw n*ad tada tousltae* 
in Florida.

Or owing* and ipocllication* 
will bo tovoHobta from Samlnota 
County School Board (Deport 
moot at Facliitta* Planning A 
Constructtanl. 1211 Moltanvllta 
Avonua. San tar d. Florida JI77I 
Tetaphona: 407 S J  1JU  XJ44 A 
dspoilt of *U 0* piu* 4% slata 
*•>** laa par tat which Is 
ra tu n d a b l*  a cc a rd ln g  la
■pacification*. AU r t t r t l  itavM  
ta MPdto poytota ta Rta Sami-mil (|gBi| i d u i  inf^,

Tta Board rasarvo* Nw right 
ta woivo minor (ntarmalltta* In 
Ita bidding it t*M waivor It In 
•ta Boors* to**i lntam*i.

Da tad nut m l  day of NO 
VEMBER 11*0 

/t/DauMR Spaar.A I A 
Olroclor at Facliitta*
Planning A Construction 

Putofish Doeamtoar 1, IMS
DEA II

Ltgal Notlctt
L IO A L  A O V EB TIS EM IN T

BIOIMNt-M
N O T I C I  IS  H R R B B V  

• IV IN , that Ita City of Sanford. 
F lor Mo will rocaivo sattad bid* 
up ta 1 : »  P.M. an Friday. 
Oocambar R  IfM  In tta Pur 
chasing Offlca. Roam J4I tar tta 
tallowing Itams*

FOR M L B  —  BILLIARD

AM bid* aro to to  dMIvomd or 
mat tad to: Tha City of Sanford. 
Pur chasing Office. JM N. Fart 
Avonua. SantarS FlarMa Jim. 
Tta taaisd MB* will to  publicly 
npanod latar that *am* day at 
r.m  P JS  In Ih* City Cam 
mlttlan Chamban, Roam 117. 
Santard City Hall. Ip irM tiS m  
and ita proper bM tanwo oro 
ovollobta. at no coat. In tta 
Purchasing Office. Room 141. 
H* N. Part Avenue, Sanford. 
F lo r id a . 14471 SJ4 -S4 I I .

win not to  i ______
Tha City at Santard rotorvo*. 

tta  right ta accopt or retact any* 
or all MV. with *r without; 
cawo, ta waive technical in** or. 
ta accept Mo bM whkh In It* 
|«rtg*mont bast *orvo» the Inter !
ool oi Mo City.

CITY OF SANFORD
Walter Staorln
Purchasing Agent

Publleh; December J. IVM 
OEAI4

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given ttvi 
am engaged in butlnesa at 
W SR 4J4. Suita a  Langw 
T77J0. Samlnota County. Ftorl 
under Ih* Fktlttau* Nam* 
PURE CLEANERS, and ttu

wtm tho Clerk at tta  C 
Court. Samlnata Cavity, 
da. in accordance with 
Provision* at Ita Flctl 
Name Statute*. Town it 
141M Florida Statute* IH7 

Albert VKo
PublMS: Navomber IS 4 
camber t  A 14. IWE 
O E tm
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Wrestling Lyman, Lake Howell In Goldenrod Rotary finale

real
m n j ^ l ^ r r

*‘Aa a team. I couldn't be any 
more MUsfled." said DeVln- 
cenxo. "I'm  real happy with 
them. After today, I real 
Rood. The guy*
t«il. It's Juat a m  ________
cnee. They didn't gonJGTEnd 
Just lay on their back*.

"Once we fill out weight 
classes and don't have so many 
forfeits. we'U be all right.”

Cogbum. who has only been 
wrestling for four weeks, scored 
Seminole's first points of the 
•eaaon when he scored a major 
decision over Seabreeze's Kevin 
McCoy at 112 pounds. He 
followed that up with a pin In 
1:44 of Lake Howell’s  Ouy 
Galbaldon.

"He had some trouble making 
112." M i d  OeVincenzo. "But he 
went out there and Just wrestled 
tough. I knew he had the ability. 
I Just didn't expect him to do as 
well as he did. He's only been 
wrestling for four weeks and he 
won first his two matches. He 
did a real good Job."

Also turning solid perfor- 
m ances for Seminole were 
Russel Heubner and Johnny 
Knight. Heubner pulled out a 2-1 
decision over Seabreeze’s Matt 
Price while Knight came back 
from a pin In the first meet to 
score a last-second draw with 
Lake Howell’s Matthew Hughes. 

"After he got pinned In the

m  - •wsws* io m ) sv isw ti m  -  
(» mef. a «  Metre » ’< »* -  ------- (1) Ok. MeMPriaeSI; ns— tone

(oss) re torto*; ns -  Mwre lost) rerrimj  irassiisttss
Pcndtoton t: 14z Its  — CtM ri (DBS) By
Icrtell, in  -  Cvm*o (OSS) plow* KMoht 
:V. It*  •- Churm (OSS) ty  to r**; 171 -  

I t )  s*MS« Tam Updtortk :Ut m
OSt) I t  torto*; H I -  

( t)  plittoS Peter KttS re  :tt» US* — 
(DSD Sy torto*.

u s h IIm _•smsr vwwiy
a . Scmtocto IS

LONG WOOD -  Lyman and Lake Howell 
will meet In the finals of the second annual 
Goldenrod Rotary Soccer  Cup tournament 
on Monday afternoon at 3:30 p .i 
Purl; ’.tig". School.

Lyman advances a!
Moore and Lake Brantley by Identical 3*1 
scores on Saturday. Lake Howell upset 
Winter Park 1-0-, then knocked off the Lake 
Mary Rams 3-2 to advance from the bracket 
played at Ward Park In Winter Park.

m p  tournament
O p v n ^ y v m t e r

Marcus Dewberry was outstanding In goal 
for Lyman In both games.

"I'm really surprised." said Lyman Coach 
Ray Sandldge of hla team 's offensive 
outburst. "I thought we were going to have 
trouhfe scoring goals. But everybodu
chipped In v a* doing their port."

Coach BM Blsaeie. "They have to learn that 
when you get up on a team, you have to 
keep pounding away. We need to capitalize 
more on our shots."

,  -i*i m  -  IS) pinned OsSsiSw l.-Sto It* -
------ ILH) mef. « K  Havener 17V. m  —
Schwlaferath <LM) by to rto *; IM  — 
Williams (LM) b» retoHi US -  BwcStoy 
(LM) pinned Sraaton US -  Caff* (LM) 
aimed Pcndtoton t:lfc  is s -o w ty  (LM) by 
torto*; I I I  -  KnMtf ( I)  drew tto#we SS. 
MS — lU m m  (LM) by torto*; 1 7 1 -lm ie  
(LM) atoms Nkktdus WIN tarn* :M; MS -

first match, we talked about It." 
said DeVlncerun. "He went out 
in the second match pumped up. 
He was trailing the whole match 
but he kept It close. Price was 
starting to get a little tired and 
he had to take same injury time.

"Johnny was trailing 6-5 with

Gram (LM) by torto*; US -  Stanton (LM)
StomS Bettor t:Q j UML -  Stored* (LM) by« »-■«rorftf?

w a r yartiry — cam n a m i as.
U.

about 10 seconds when he 
scored on an escape and a 
takedown to tie the score. He 
showed a lot of heart In his first 
competition."

Nlckulus Williams and Darius 
Butler each iron by pin In their 
matches against Seabreeze.

In Junior vanity competition. 
Seminole lost to Seabreeze 42-18 
and 66-12 to Lake Howell. But of 
the Seminole’s five junior varsity 
wrestlers, freshmen Cyrus Pat- 
term an and Bernard Mitchell 
each won both their matches. 
One of Mitchell's came on a 
forfeit.

Seminole now has two weeks 
to prepare for the Seabreeze 
C h r ls tm a s n  T o u rn a m e n t,  
scheduled for Dec. 14 and 15.

In the other action at Lyman High School, 
Brantley defeated Oviedo 2-1 in the 

first match played Saturday morning. 
Oviedo came back later Saturday afternoon 
to defeat Btahop Moore S-2 on penalty kicks.

At Ward Park. Lake Mary beat Boone 3-0. 
There was no result reported from the 
Winter Park-Boone match.

ORANGE PARK — Despite scoring two 
goals In the first eight minutes, the Lake 
Mary Rams had to settle for a 3-3 tie with 
host Orange Park In a girls' soccer match 
played Saturday afternoon.

Adrlane Hemmerty scored In the match's 
fifth and eighth minute to put the Rams up 
2-0. but Orange Park scored the next three 
goals to take a 3-2 lead.-Cory Tanxer scored 
the game-tying goal two minutes after 

I taken I
minutes 

i the lead.
In Lyman's win over Bishop Moore. Richie 

Sleeves scored twice and Mike Sells scored
once. Providing goals in the win over Lake 
Brantley were Brian Pooka. Sells and Toby 
Lelben. Lake Brantley's goal was scored by 
Bob Hartmann.

Orange Park had i
Lake Mary had a 21-11 advantage m shots 

on goal and had four comer kicks to Orange 
Para's three but couldn't come up with any 
more goals.

"It's out inexperience." Mid Lake Mary

ORLANDO — On Saturday afternoon, 
undefeated Lake Brantley visited un-
d a l l A i a J  abb  — — —A—  —□CTcllnj tmoop MOOfr IOf HI 111 P lilj tctSOn

' girls' soccer showdown. By Saturday even
ing. both were atm undefeated, playing to a 
11 tie.

Stephanie Ortnger gave the hoot Hornets a 
1-0 lead when she scored in the second half. 
Katie Tullis tied the score with for Lake 
Brantley with her second-half goal. Sarah 
Roberta picked up the assist.

Lake Brantley, now 3-0-1. hosts Oviedo 
Tuesday in a  Seminole Athletic Conference 
game. Bishop Moore is now 6-0-2.

In Saturday's Junior varsity preliminary. 
Lake Brantley and Bishop Moore played to a 
GO tie.

Soccer-
IB

Junior Amy Williams stepped in and led 
the Seminole defense in Benge's absence.

"Amy made some outstanding plays on 
defense." said Reno. "Today. 1 have praise 
for the whole team. Everybody got In and 
got some playing time.”

A little later In the afternoon, the 
Seminole boys completed the soccer sweep, 
coming back from an early 1-0 deficit to win 
2-1.

Edgewater went up on a g a l  scored oft of

a comer kick. With seven minutes let 
half. Travis Groover tied the score 

. goal assisted by Gcordie Davison.
In the second half. Davison — who set a 

school record with a 54-yard field goal 
against Edgewater during the football 
season — scored the winning goal, blasting 
a 25-yard shot that bounced off several 
Eagles on Its way to the net.

"It was a  very good game." said Seminole 
Coach Carlos Meriino. "h was a very 
midfield-oriented game. We would control 
midfield for seven or eight minutes, then

they'd control midfield for a while.'

Hoops Regatta-
They play well as a 

team." M id  Seminole Coach 
John McNamara "They look for 
the open player and get them the 
ball. That is going to work to our 
advantage over the long haul."

Seminole put away the game 
In the first quarter, outscorlng 
the Sandcrabs 19-5 and holding 
Seabreeze scorlesa for the first 
3:20 of the game. The second 

’quarter was much like the first. 
T he  T rib e  o u tsc o re d  th e  
Sandcrabs 16-7 and held them 
scorlesa for a stretch of 3:56 
early In the quarter.

Seminole's defense was relent
less In the first half, hindering 
the Sandcrabs Into a 4-for-14 
shooting performance from the 
field and 12 points In the half.

II the first hall seemed like a 
nightmare to Seabreeze, they 
had not seen anything yet. 
Kennon and Washington com
bined for 10 steals. 10 rebounds 
and 14 points In the third 
quarter alone.

Knights---------
Continued from IB

men! as the teams 
combined for 90 points and 
1,030 yards of total offense.

"Our execution on offense was 
great and we moved the ball 
very well for the most part. I 
can 't fault what we did of
fensively." said William A Mary 
Coach Jlmmye Laycock. 'They 
have a great defense. They're 
only giving up 260 yards a game 
coming into today."

The Knights scored on their 
f irs t th ree  possessions as 
Johnson hit Scan Beckton for a 
pair of touchdowns from 67 and 
23 yards and Beckton threw a 
76-yard touchdown pass to 
Shawn Jefferson on an end- 
uround pass play.

The Tribe scored on their first 
two possessions when Chris 
Hakcl threw to Mark Compher 
for a 19-yard score and Michael 
Locke for an 8-yard touchdown 
pass.

William & Mary closed the gap 
to 21-20 with a pair of Dun 
Mueller field goals from 39 and 
37 yards before taking the lead 
when Hakcl sneeked across from 
the one. Hakcl then threw to 
Alan Williams for the two-point 
conversion, giving the Tribe a 
28-21 lead.

Johnson led the Knights In the 
hurry-up offense, completing six

"They both hustled up and 
down the court on defense and 
rebounded very well." M i d  
McNamara.

The Tribe's defense allowed 
only 3-of-9 shooting and seven 
points In the quarter, and held 
Seabreeze scorlesa for a 4:42 
stretch to extend their lead to 
51-19 going Into the fourth 
quarter.

Reserve players Kim Jones 
and Felicia Myers took over in 
the final quarter and picked up 
where Kennon and Washington 
left off. Jones hit 4 of 5 shots and 
Myers pulled down five rebounds 
in the quarter and the Semi- 
noles' defense held the ‘Crabs 
scorlesa for the last 3:30 to seal 
the victory.

"Each game we Improve a 
little." said McNamara. "As long 
as we keep Improving with every 
game. I can't ask for anything
more."

Seminole. 3-0. travels to Lake 
Mary for its next game, playing 
the Rams at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

IB
sailing in strong winds." he said. 
"At times, you travel at more 
than 30 miles an hour, even 
faster than when you water ski."

Among other board sailors on 
hand Saturday were two who are 
Olympic hopefuls. Jayne Fenner 
of Sarasota, currently third best 
In th e  co u n try , leads her 
Division II cIs m  with two sec
onds and two firsts for the day. 
Also on hand was Jason Voss of

MAJOR BRAND TIRES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Orlando, who Is attempting to 
make a comeback from injuries 
which have sidetracked hla 
climb through the national 
rankings. Both point to the fun 
they nave sailing as their 
reasons to work hard.

"No matter how- hard- you 
train, you have to have fun." 
M id  Fenner. -"If you get too 
serious, you’re gonna Just lose 
It."

"It’s  a lot of work." M id  
Voss."But it's a rush when your 
adrenaline gets pumping and 

ou 're really working hard.
t’s the most fun."Vhat's when It's the mosi

out of eight passes on the drive 
before UCF settled for a 32-yard 
Franco Grilla field goal with 0:07 
remaining in the half to pull 
within 28-24.

“ Our offense is executing 
extreamely well and the reason 
Is the guy pulling the trigger. 
Ron Johnson. Johnson has been 
flawless In his execution the last 
three ball games." Mid UCF 
Coach Gene McDowell. "Today 
la the best offensively we've ever 
played. We’ve never moved the 
ball against a great football team 
the way we moved It today."

UCF took the lead In the third 
quarter on a 5-yard Willie 
English scoring run. but William 
& Mary prom ply tied the game at 
31-31 with a 34-yard Mueller 
field goal.

Perry  B a lasls  and  Mark 
G l a c o n c  e a c h  s c o r e d  
touchdowns from 1 and 2 yards 
out respectively In the fourth 
quarter to give the UCF a 45-31 
lead before the Tribe came back 
with a 1-yard touchdown plunge 
by Robert Green to close tne 
margin to 45-38 with 4:57 re
maining.

But the Knights were able to 
run out the clock and Balasls 
scored his second touchdown, 
this time from 28 yards out. to 
seal the victory.

"Our defensive back were a

little rattled after the first half. 
They requested to have Randy 
Romero, the recondary coach, 
come downstairs on the sideline 
for the  second half.” said 
McDowell.

YOU
DIDR7 J p L ,  
K N O V W l H

Brought to you 
By Kan Rummsl

Ot ail the records In sports, 
which ones are ths least likely aver 
to b* broken?.. A  national news ser
vice picks !hese:...UCLA's (sat ol 
winning the NCAA basketball tour
nament 7 straight rears...Cy 
Young's 911 pitching victorias In 
ma|or league base ball...Richard 
Petty's 200 Winston Cup stock car 
v ic tories . . .
Byron Nelson winning 11 straight 
pro golt tournament*...And Ty 
Cobb's lllslime batting average In 
big league baseball of .367.

Has any team ever won the Super 
Bowl even though they did NOT 
finish In first place mat season? 
...Answer Is yes.. It happened 
once...Kansac City finished In sec
ond place In their division In 1969. 
but swept through the playoffs wtd 
won the Super Bowl at the and ot 
that season. • ••

I bet you didn't know we have a
K aetoctton el *0 *  *1 Chevrolet 

•  Trucks at clearance prices. 
We're Bif  Inough To Serve You 

fm w y t To Knew You.

HWY. 17-12 SANFORD
311-7S O O

•OCIDE CENTURA
• Specially

MMRMlIMi RgN Mucks

HEATBEATER

J '
MO MCA* .
C gfiluriM I,
650 MCA i wit* •aeftong* 49 771

TORE

K m a r t  C a r e s

13 &'C o »«o u ) la '

Arrestor mufftor; many 
can. It trucks.
Arrestor Plus*
Carryout .1797 EA 
The last muffler you will 
buy for your car*
In itaiia*'on A.a.iaDiv

• 7 s  
Solo Price

oUJiutwhitef tor 
marry coo ond iigM truefct
Mitt \  »N A I Wf DO 
« O4chong*»M>»0&Q* muoom*  

10N)0t>u4»1
7 tonkjM | Motor *0*0* o f m m * (lor 

f**ony COrvJ
I  C h o iv i Qbon Ik M g i tikoi
4 lotto* ROwdtd

Safe Price

lor manv 
U S c a r i Imports and 
light trucks txlro.
Senu-meloilic pod* •■Ira

Strut*
For Many Chryslers
Many GMY
As Low As . . . .*39,97 1A 
Many Ford's
As Low As . . . .  *44.97 EA.

•toiwMiKam/wiOMlgimw,

On Sale Mon., Dec. 3 Thru Sat., Dec. 8

mo K mart* Corporation

• • Vito#
lltttfK lM i

U R L A N D O  A M L  A U b  / 0 2 U  1 U' Jo I I ‘J O  42 S O 0 2 5  2 7 7 t J O  1 2 J U  o ' )  l i t  
h t l l N  P A H K  U J 1  J t J J  U L b U U I U i  / t t / O ' j - i  i
D E L A N D  7 3 4  U 1 3 3  K l b S I M M L L  ( I D ;  1 2 S S
A L T A M O N T E  S P R I N G S  It i> .’ / 1 W I N  I t It P A R K  u / 1  1 / i, t.
S A N F O M O  3 2  3 9 4 0 2  C L L M M O M T  J ' J 4  2 / 3  I
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Bank gate small buslnsts daslgnation
LONGWOOD — Liberty National Bank has been appointed a 

"Certified Lender" by the U. S. Small Business Administration.
Under the Certified Lender Program. Liberty receives a 

partial delegation of authority with loan guarantee applications 
receiving a three day turn around by the SBA.

This designation reinforces Liberty National's commitment 
to service the local business community os Central Florida's 
primary SBA lender, according to a press release.

Small Business Administration guaranteed loans are avail
able for almost any business purpose from working capital to 
fixed asset or real estate acquisition. Loan amounts range from 
•50.000.00 to 9950,000.00 with maturities of up to twenty-five 
years and no balloon payments. Liberty Is a  locally owned 
National Bank with three locations In Central Florida.

Shonoy’s points to sonior cltiztn support
SANFORD — Shoney's Restaurants of Central Florida have 

been Involved In comuntty sponsorship of the Ootden Age 
Senior Citizen's Olympic Games the past two years, the------- -------------Olympic _______
business said lun a  recent statement.

In 1969. It joined with the Sanford Chamber of Commerce In 
providing 500 T-Shirts for the Golden Age gold medal wtnnen 
and also honored Senior Citizens at two of Sanford's nursing 
centers as honorary Golden Age Gamers with special T-shirts, 
the statement said.

This year, Shoney's expanded our honorary Senior Citizen 
community outreach to all four of Sanford's nursing centers: 
Howell's Place. Hill Haven. Lake View, and Good Samaritan, 
the statement said.

Shoney's believes In Senior Citizens, whether they compete 
In the Golden Age Games or not and BOO caps and visors were 
provided this year, according to the statement.

"We believe that our Senior Citizens are the foundation for 
family values and It has been a privilege to work with the 
Sanford Chamber In promoting healthy family reltlonshlps by 
supporting our Golden Agera each year." the state ment said.
Two mort Texts banks fall

WASHINGTON — The board of directors of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation have approved the assumption 
of the deposits and secured liabilities of Bank of Arlington In 
Arlington by Bank One, Texas, National Association of Dallas.

The board also approved the takeover of Farmers State Bank 
of Madison vllle by firs t Bank of Katy. Texas.

The actions raised to 96 the number of bank closings In 
Texas in 1990, and 155 In the nation.

Both Institutions were closed Thursday afternoon, and are to 
open Friday as branches of the successor Instutltlons. The 
depositors of the failed banks will become depositors of the 
assuming banks.

Bank of Arlington, had total assets of about 967.1 million. 
Bank One. Texas. National Association will assume about 
961.7 million In 12.600 deposit accounts and will pay the FDIC 
a purchase premium of92,235,000.

To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advance 917 
million to the assuming bank and will retain assets of the failed 
bank with a book value of924.6 million.

Farmers State Bank of Madlsonville had total assets of about 
•35.2 million- First Bank will assume about 934.7 million in 
4.000 accounts. It will also purchase aproxlmately 930 million 
of the failed bank's assets, including 94.6 million of the bank's 
commercial and real estate loans at a discount of 9400,000.

firm o
LONGWOOD -  Busin 

community volunteers from Longwood and 
Winter Springs have been honored at an 
awards luncheon at the Quality Inn-North In 
Longwood.

The event was sponsored by the Long- 
wood/Wtnter Springs Chamber of Com
merce.

functions.
Coxe, an accountant at Quality Inn. was 

cited far his activities on the Board and 
coordination of the annual golf tournament 
far the past three years.

year
rapmc Enterprises of Longwood received 

the Business of the Year Award. During the 
m  years, the company has grown rrom 

an Initial sale of 972 to a volume exceeding
past ten

Britce Coxe. Chairman of the Chamber, 
received the Rod Cable Award, named after 
the first president of the Chamber, and 
given annually to an organization member 
who devotes significant efforts to Chamber

Bob Falatlc. Coordinator of Vocational and 
Technical Education for the Seminole 
County School Board received the Presi
dent's Award for hia assistance with Hie 
Chamber's scholarship program. He was 
also recognized as the chamber's repre
sentative on the Seminole County commit
tee examining services for children.

92 million annually. Graphic Enterprises 
assisted the Chamber with Its monthly 
newsletter and annual directory production.

The March of Dimes awarded plaques and 
certificates to Chamber members who 
raised over 917.000 In this month's Jail and 
Ball fundraiser.

RSVP and the Volunteer Center of Semi
nole County were recognized for providing 
office support to the Chamber.

v # n iin D v r  w v i c o n w
Th* Graster Sanford Chamber of Commsrcs 
provided a welcome ceremony lor Russell 
Seafood Restaurant, 3801 E. 8.R. 46. Attending 
the recent event were: Joann Turnbull (left), 
Kim Szeliga, Debbie Johnson. Cell McDaniel,

Susan Casey, Andy Roberts, Manager Linda 
Schroeder, owner Lee Russell, Kilty West, 
Ruth Wilson, Bette Cramkow, Sylvester Cheng, 
and T.G. Richardson.

Leading 
indicators 
fall 1.2 %
UP1 Business Writer

WASHINGTON -  The Index of 
Leading Economic Indicators, a 
barometer of economic activity 
over the next six to nine months, 
fell 1. 2 percent In October for 
the fourth straight monthly de
cline.

"It's weak. It's weak." said 
Robert Dedertck. chief economist 
at Northern Trust In Chicago.
"The leading Indicators are tell- 

i t  what we already havelng us
known — that we're in a decline 
and there's more to the come.

"The leading indicators aren't 
saying this thing Is about to 
blow Itself out quickly."

Tlie Index fell 0.8 percent In
September, dropped 1.2 percent 
* ‘ and decll “ *

Disaster plan session set for business

Overhaul of federal banking laws needed
BOCA RATON — The reform of the nation's deposit 

Insurance program for banks should be considered only as part 
of a larger overhaul of federal banking laws. Treasury 
Secretary Nicholas F. Brady said Friday.

"Reform of deposit Inusrancc will be an important step 
toward assuring that banks operate safely and soundly." Brady 
told members of the Securities Industry Association al the 
group's annual meeting.

"But the administration also believes that to be safe and 
sound the banking system must be profitable. For that reason, 
deposit Insurance reform should only be considered as part of a 
package that also addresses the underlying structural 
probelms of our system." Brady said.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
One day seminar on disaster 
recovery planning will be held 
on Wednesday at the Park Suites 
Hotel. Richard L. Whaley, a 
certified  d isa s te r  recovery 
.planner, will provide Information 
to assist business firm s in 
maintaining or restoring opera
tions following a major business 
disaster.

"We oil know that Florida Is a

K' ne target for lightening and 
been spared the fury of a 

major storm for several years. A 
complacent altitude can allow 
even a storm as small as the 
tornado that ripped through 
EatonvIUe this month to totally 
disrupt a business’ ability to 
deliver products;" Whaley salcT 
In a press release.

"By properly planning for 
such an event, the effects can be 
minimised. The typical -un
prepared business will not sur
vive!"

Disaster Recovery Planning is 
a new discipline that has devel
oped as an outgrowth of the data 
processing explosion.

In years past, a business
protected Its records by storing
copies of documents In an of. 
site location. Today, business 
records are recorded on magnet
ic media and. while copies are 
sill stored ofT-sIte. It now takes 
specialized systems to read and 
process this vital Information. 
Additionally, the dependence on 
the data processing systems that 
exists tody makes it difficult to 
operate many firms during times 
when the systems are "down." 

Disaster Recovery Plans allow
J 3 r o m j ) t  r e c o v e r y  o f  o p e r a t io n s  

w h e n  d a m a g e  t h r e a t e n s  to  k e e p
the systems down from 2 to 180 
days, the press release said.

Several studies have shown 
that a business that is not
prepare 
suffer g

;d for a disaster stands to
great losses, according to

the orcss release.
Business activity will decline 

as much as 65 per cent during 
the first two days that systems 
are down in some types of 
companies and will continue to 
decline until systems are re
stored . If the recovery takes 
more than lO days, the loss of 
business will be so severe that 
the figure Increases to 80 per
cent chance of falling.

Proper dlsaater recovery plan
ning protecta a firm against the 
interruption of opcraiions from a 
variety of external events. Plans 
arc Implemented to protect 
against Interruptions caused by 
storms, earth movement (quakes 

.and sinkholes), severe lightening 
strikes, loss of stafT members. 
(Ire, floods, sabotage or Inten
tional damage, and viruses, ac
cording to the press release.

For more information, contact 
the seminar office at 295-3729 or 
CGI Consulting at 839-3601.

In August ana declined 0.1 
percent in July, according to 
revised data released by the 
Commerce Department and Us 
Bureau of Economic Analysis.

Of the 11 economic Indicators 
that make up the Index, eight 
declined during October while 
three advanced.

The following Indicators de
creased: index of consumer 
expectations, average weekly 
Initial claim s for s ta te  un 
employment Insurance, average 
workweek, building permits, 
money supply In 1982 dollars, 
stock prices, change In sensitive 
materials prices, and vendor 
performance.

M anufacturers o rd ers  for 
consumer goods and materials, 
contracts and orders for plant 
and equipment, and change In 
manufacturers unfilled orders all 
scored Increases during last 
month.

Over the last 12 months, the 
Index has tumbled 1.9 percent, a 
government spokesman said. 
Over the last six months, it has 
p lu n g ed  2 .5  p e rc e n t,  the 
spokesman added.

The composite Index of coin
cident Indicators — a monthly 
approximation of aggregate eco
nomic activity — dropped 1 
percent In October after falling 
0.8 percent in September and 
0.2 percent In August.

Canada is in official recession
Unltad Press Intimations!

OTTAWA — Statistics Canada, 
the federal government's Infor
mation gathering agency, con
firmed Friday that the country Is 
in an economic recession — 
something consumers and busi
nesses have known for several 
months.

Gross domestic product fell 0.3 
percent In the third quarter of 
1990. the second consecutive 
quarter of negative growth this 
year. Output slumped 0.7 per
cent in the second quarter, as 
domestic demand slumped In 
response to unusually high In
terest rates and the proposed 7 
percent Goods and Services Tux. 
scheduled to lake cITcct on Jan. 
1.

"We've had two quarters uf 
negative growth. According to 
some people's definition, we are 
In a recession." said Statistics 
Canada spokesm an Stewart 
Taylor.

Most economists have pre
dicted the recession will last 
until early spring or laic sum
mer. mainly because Interest 
rates are not expected to fall 
from their current level of 14.25 
percent for loans to most favored ’

f l w e ’ve had t wo  
quarters of negative 
growth. According to 
some people’s defl* 
nition, we are in a 
recession.g

-Stswart Taylor

customers.
Indeed, the country's central 

bank, the Bank of Canada, on 
Thursday raised Its bank rate — 
which sets the trend lor other 
Canadian interest rates — to 
12.26 percent from 12.25 per
cent. after having allowed It to 
full for four straight weeks.

The decline In economic activ
ity has hit hardest at business 
investment. Corporate profits 
have been dropping for six 
straight quarters. Interest rates 
remain relatively high and busi
nesses have had difficulty find
ing financing.

Consequently, the statistics 
agency said, plant and equip
ment spending plunged 4.9 
percent over the past two 
quarters.

A strung Canadian dollar.

coupled with rising wage settle
ments. made exports less com
petitive.

Consumers have become more 
cautious about spending and 
have deferred major purchases 
such as houses and automobiles.

However. Statistics Canada 
said wages and salaries grew 
Just 0.9 percent during the third 
quarter — the smallest quarterly 
Increare since 1983.

In other economic news, there 
was a slight improvement In the 
country's current account defi
cit. which amounted to 93.4 
billion In the third quarter, the 
lowest deficit in the last 18 
months. The decline was at
tributed to a drop in dividend 
payments from the high level In 
the second quarter.

Canada had a merchandise 
trade surplus of 93.2 billion and 
a deficit of $6.6 billion on 
non-merchandise transactions. 
M c r c h a n - 
disc exports fell 2.7 percent to 
936.5 billion In the third quarter, 
with significant dccrcaaes re
corded for m achinery  and 
equipment, agricultural and 
forest products.

At the same time, third- 
quarter Imparts also fell 2.7 
percent to 933.3 billion.

Beat The tint!
Renew Your Sanford Herald
Subscription Sow and Sure!

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 9.1990
The Sanford Herald and all newspapers in Florida 

are subject to Florida sales & use tax.
New & Existing Subscribers may renew subscriptions and save the 6%  tax if 
payment is received on or before Friday, December 7.

Simply Use the coupon below & mail with your check or provide us with your 
MasterCard or Visa number & we'll be happy to renew your subscription.

Publisher of large black paper dies
r -
| Please start / renew my subscription to the S a n fo rd  H e ra ld

1
I

I
United Press International

LOS ANGELES -  Ruth Wash
ington. the publisher of the Los 
Angeles Sentinel — once Ihc 
second-largest black newspaper 
In the United States — died 
Friday of cancer. She was 76.

Washington, who succeeded 
Iter husband us publisher 16 
years ago. died following u 
leng thy  h o sp ita liz a tio n  ut 
Hollywood Prcbytcrian Hospital 
Chalet.

"Althout we were aware that 
Mrs. Washington was gravely III. 
her death has still left us all in 
the slate of shock and grief." 
Sentinel Chief Executive Officer 
Kenneth Thomas told the Los 
Angeles Times.* "indeed, the 
news of her passing has sent 
shock waves throughout the 
entire black community of Los 
Angeles and tbe newspaper In
dustry tut well."

The Sentinel was founded in 
1933 by civil rights activist Leon

Washington, who married Ruth 
in 1940. She took over the paper 
In 1974 when her husband died 
ol a stroke.

I D 3  Months...$19.50 0 6  Months...$39.00 D l  Year...$78.00

I

The Sentinel had a peak 
circulation of 56.000 In (he 
1960s. but it has slippcdln 
recent years lo about 25.000.

In 1983. she placed the strug
gling weekly In the hands of her 
long- lime uttoutey. Thomas, 
who agreed to pay the debts and 
keep the newspaper afloat.

I
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

IN R l 11ST ATI W  
JA M S R. FIOQATT, b/k/e 
JA M S ROLEN FIGCATT, 
M h

BOTUBOF

JiwiSTST;
l N um ber

Th# adm letatref ton i l  
M h b  *  J«
(A /iJ iM N l 
d e te c te d .  R ileM A M fl |a laiv pv*^Nw in

'C ircuit Ceurt fer semlnele 
Ceuely. F lerlda , F rebele  

i el which I* 
1 C. Sentard.

n
et

All IntereetaA pert 
rem ind te Ale wtth iMt caurt, 
WITHIN THRU MONTHS OT 
TH« FIRST PUBLICATION OT 
THIS NOTICE: III ell cleimt 
epebiel me eeteie and If) any 
•bleciiee by an interested

My et ta# wUt. toequeflltoettont 
at me pertenal representative, 
venue, er lurtodktlen et Ihe

ALL CLAIMS AND ObJEC 
TWNS NOT SO FILED WILL 
M  rORIVIRBARRIO.

begun an December t  tf*X 
Per ten* I Representative:

• /t/Jem et R. Pippett. Jr.
Mi Raven Reck Lena 
Lengweed. PlerMe. 31710 

Attorney tor Personal

iO .R e y .l l l .rx  
Peel Office Drawer tet*
Mount Dora. PlerMe. WS7-10N 
TetoeMne: «§>*> TMTITe 

• PlerMe Bar Ne. MOM 
PublWii December L t. two 
DBA-It

L t f l f l  N o t t e f

TO1M0MITMAV CONCERN: 
NOTICI It Hereby given In 

im PS I*. MIN
m aCHyCemmleemnetmeClty1 
M Sentard. PlerMe. ertll meet m 
Special Saealen at IMS Neen an 
December A IIIN M canee* BW 
return* el t a ^ | t e A ^ j ' - ^ « -

m me CernmNelen Ream. City 
HaH. Ml Nerm Park A v en J  
SenMNL PlerMe.
. AOVICI TO THI PUBLIC: 
' /  A PIRSON d i c i d is  TO 
a p p ia l  a  obcision  m a o i  
2 1 I S - 2 I * ^ 1CT T0  a n yMATTIR CONSIOIRID AT 
THI ASOVI MCITINO ON 
HEARING. H I MAY NCIO A 
VIRBATIM RICORDOP THI 
PROCEEDINGS. INCLUDINO 
THI TISTIMONY AND EVI- 
0 1 NCI. WHICH RKCOND IS 
NOT PROVIOIO BY TH I 
CITY OP SANPORO. (PS 
*“ — II

City Clem 
PiWINti: December A itte 
DEA-4

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS KAMI 

Notice It hereby plven mat ne 
ere ingigiB In butinett  et Sene 
in .  m  WUtf S R «H  Long- 
wood, PL H IM . Semlnele 
County, PlerlPa. under the 
Pktlllout Name el NIWAV 
CO., and that ne  Intend to

Clom ot mo Circuit Court. Som 
inoto County. Florida. m oc- 
cor donee with the Provision* et 
the PktttMu* Nam* Statute*. 
TeWIt: Sectlen MU* PlerMe 
Statute* I4S7.

Frederick Hen men
Linda D. Newman 

Publlth: Ncvomter  t t  A De
cember 1,». I*, 14*0 
O IZ'III

ABINDA
SIMINOLI COUNTY BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT 

OICIM BIRIt.lt** 
tiMP.M.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICI IS HCRIBY OIVCN THAT Ifw Seminole uounty Board et 

Adluttment nil) canduct a public hearing to contlder the lot Ion trip 
Home:
CONSENT AOINOA
A. VAAIANCIS

I. OARLEEN VOUNC -  BAtoll IttV -  R t Rotldtnllol Zono — 
Lot t in  variance from MW tp. It. to ACM tq. tt . width at building 
tin* trem t t  ft. to t t  ft. end a tide yard tetbtek variance (rein to It. 
to I  It. an beth tide* on Lot in . J O Packer** Pirtt Addition to 
Midway, PB1. Pp MA Soctlon X3-14-11; E tid* ot Ootarwey, t »  ft. E 
otSlpotAvonuoandMIt.NotSR tt. IDISTI)

■ I. HBNBY A' IMOLINSKI -  BAM 11-1 ftY -  Planned Unit 
Dew  legman t Zone — Roar yard wtboch variance from 10 It. to 7V» 
It. tor a poet Kroon oncleeurt on Lot 7X Door Run, Unit It, PB to. Pg 
S t  A  Section lt-11-Mi N tide at Crossbeam Drive. «0 tt. N ot 
E opto Circle South and m i t t .  Wot Dodd Rood. (DISTI)

A ROBERT L. HILRORN -  AAtoll-ITIV -  R IA Residential 
Zona — Roar yard tetoack varlonco from to ft. to M ft. tor a acraen 
room addition on Lot 14, Cltrua Point. PR to. Pp 11, Soctlon 3431-30;. 
N l corner ot Cltrua Point Caurt. UO It. S ot Howell Branch Road and 
MR It. Wot Olka Road. IDISTII

A IRRIST WALK HR -  BAtoll I7W ~  R 1 Residential Zono -  
Lot lit* variance from AtM op. ft. to f.lto tq. tt., width at building 
lino from to tt, toSB ft. and aid* yard votbock variance trem 10 tt. to 
fh  tt. an Lot I*. Block B. Grove Terraco, PB f, Pp 43, Section 
IAH Mi N lido of Pine Street. MO tt. S at North Street and IN  ft. W 
at Anchor Road. IDIST tl
B. MOBILB HOMIM-IABRICULTURIZONI

I. LIONCIO M. ROUS -  BAtotIMTE -  Te place a mobile 
homo on W to ot Lot NO. Swope'* Land Co.** Plat ot Block 

-Hammock. PB 1  Pg IIA Soctlon M-toJti E *ido of Oklahoma Street. 
WO ft. N ot Howard Avenue end l.too tt. S of Independence Avenue. 

•IDIST I)
I. PAUL R. CHRMRY -  BAtoll (7TE -  T* place a  mobile heme

on Let to. (Tee Parcel IQ). Oictole Acre*. Section AH-to; SE comer 
■ot Aropoho Troll end Shewnee Troll and to mil* W el Otceoie Rood.
, (DISTI)
r 1. BR0R4I A BON N il HIRST -  RAW I! MTE -  To piece a 
mtblto homo on Lot tt, (Tea Parcel tl) , Otcaola Acre*. Soctlon 

> M B i W aide el Indian Cyprta* Trail and 1,400 tt. N ot Otceola 
Rood. IDISTI)

A RORRRT BURLESON -  BAtoll SITE -  To place o mobile 
homo on T*x Parcel 1A. Soctlon lAto-to; N aide of Myrtle Street and 
l.ttott. Wot Sanford Avonua. (OIST 5)

S. CHARLINI A WILLIAM AARNRI-RAW-1] MTE -  To place 
a mobile homo (Renewal) on Lot D It. (Tan Parcel 70). Lake Harney 
EatatoA Sactton 14 to ll; E aid* of Satliara Loop and I AM tt. S ot 
Oaceoi* Road. (OISTi)

A JANICE SILVIA -  BAtoll 4JTE -  To place a mobile homo 
(Renewal) on Lot f, (Ta« Pared »K). Tilfany Trail*. Sactton 
t>M lti 1,000 tt. E of Radford Road on the S aid* ot the S.C.L. 
railroad. (OUT 3)

f. DOW ITER RAMSANAMI -  BAM 11 MTE -  To place a mobile 
homo m toe W ly of Lot 41*. O.P. Swope Land Co.'* Plat ot Black 
Hammock, PR 1, Pp II* A 111, Soctlon I t  to l l;  E aid* of Van 
Andelo Stroat and UD tt. Not Howard Avonua. IDIST 1)

A MARC PAQUETTE -  BANMMITE -  To place a mobile home 
(Renewal) on Toe Parcel IC. Soctlon m i  n ;  W tide ot Fort 
Chrlttme* Road and UM tt. S of Lake Mllli Rood. (OIST 1)
RRAULAR AARNDA 
A VARIANCES

t. JOHN W. OHLSON -  RAtO-lMftV -  Planned Unit 
Oovolepment Zono — Side atraot aotback variance from M tt. to II tt. 
Nr •  * tt. high wooden tone* on Lot 11X Lekovlow Village. PB to. Pg 
MR*. Soctlon If-to-toi N l corner at Lokobraoia Circle, too tt. S of 
Oroonwaad Boulevard and MOO ft. W ot Lake Way Read. (OIST 1)

1. PHAISAN SIVAPHORNCHAI -  BAtolMTIV -  Planned Unit 
Dovolopmant Zone — Side (tree! aetbeck variance from to tt. to II tt. 
Nr a tone* on le t 43. Black X Greenwood Lokot, Unit D J‘X", PB It, 
Pg 1A7X Soctlon lt-to-toi SI comer at Brigham Place and Wexdon 

.Court «M MR tt. I  otQuaonabrldgo Drive. IDIST 2)
- X JOHN NITSCM -  BAtoll-lfSV -  R l Rtaldentlal Zono -  Lot 
' t i n  variance trem i. too *q tt. to Ateo.U tq. tt. end width at building 
. line tram 70 tt. to *5 ft. an Lot IX Block O, Lengweod Pork. PR 11. Pg 
’AM. Section tototo; S aid* at Gary Boulevard and IMO tt. W el 
! lengweed Lake Mary Rood. (OUT 1)
. A JOSEPH KOKOIKA-  BAto 11-173 V -  R1AA Residential Zono 
•— Variance to prelect In front of the main building line (tide ltreat) 
’trem Hit. to to tt. fer a  covered berbeque and trem U It. to tl tt. for 
.ogonboon the WISH, of the E M ft.ot Lot Hand oil ot Lott 11A IX 
•Edyvoon Park. PB ». PR Ml Section l l - in t ;  NE corner el Alpine 
’Street and Lake Avenue and onSaldeot Perry Lane. (OIST 4)
. X LEIGH BARER -  RAMIMtlV -  R-l Residential Zona -  
•Front yard aetbeck variance from IS tt. to 1 tt. and tide itreet 
) aetbeck variance from IS tt. to to tt. tor on open carport on Lot 410.
■ Wr an wood. Unit Throe. Third Addition. PB n .  Pg SO A SI, Soctlon 
•34TI-X; SE comer ot Ardmore Drive. ASSO It. S. ot Howell Branch 
I Road and ON tt. E of Batty Street. (DISTI)
. B. MOBIL! HOME/A-1 AGRICULTURE ZONE
• 1. WILLIAM FAIRCHILD A OR BORAH HALL -  BAto 11 MTE -  
,'To piece e mobile homo on Lot IA. (To* Perctl SAI. St. John'*
• Country EWetot. Soctlon 15-1421; W *lde ot Osceola Road and 1JOO
• tt. N ot Titusville Rood. (OIST SI
! C. SPECIAL IXCIPTIONS/OTHIR
• I. DAVID H. FINN, JR. -  BAto-11 NSE -  A t Agrlculluro Zone -
• Raquoal o Special Eicepllon to permit o private golf practice club on 
! mo S Mbit ft. ot the 1 14* tt. ot Lot x  mo S iee.fi tt. ot Lot a ail at 
. Lot *. and Lot 10 le*t the N 100 M. at the E 133 H N. at the W IS* f l t t ,
• lew rood right ef-way. PB IX PgSl. Section IS to-1*; 400 tt. Sot E.E.
| William ion Road. W and *d|actn! to In tart tat* 4 and E ot R/R 
.rlghtof way. (DISTI)
• 1. SAN LAN 00  UTILITIES CORF. -  BAto 12 USE -  R IAA 
I RaeMontlal Zone -  Rtquetl a Special Exception to allow well 
. csnttructlon on Lot S lying E ot SR 400 lot* Ihe S Df 0* ft. thereof and
• let* ta* N 47 fi ler additional R/W. Dot Plnar Acre*. PB IX Pg SI.
' Section IS to lfi SW comer ot Long wood Markham Road and 
. Penelep* Drive and on E aide oil 4. IDISTI)
• X TERRI A. PRISNRLL- BAtoll »SE -  A t Agriculture Zona 
' — Rtquetl a Special Exceplion to permit an animal hotpllal on Tea 
. Parcel II. Section IS to-It; M aide ot E.E- WlllUmton. 1.100 tl E ot

14 and Stott. Wot Myrtle Lake HI I It Road. IDISTI)
' A THE KEMWORTMV SCHOOL -  BAto II 405E -  A I Agrkul 
! lure Zone — Roquett a Special Exception to permit a child car*
- cantor on Tax Parcel I4A. Section to l l  to; W tide ot Lake Howell 

Reed and SOOtt. Wot SR 41*. IDIST 4)
S. JIMMY A JUDY WILKIRSOH -  BAtoll 17SE -  A I

■ Agriculture Zona — Rtquetl to reinatate a Special Exception tor a 
' tawmlll an Let *A. Swope* Yd Addition to Black Hammock, PB X Pg 
. to. Section I I 11II; SE comer ot SR 41* and Oklahoma Street (DIST
> IIE. APPROVAL OP MINUTIS 

I. November to. IVW — Regular Meeting
Thlt public hearing will be held In Room Win ol the Seminole 

, County Service* Building. HOI E**t Flrtt Street. Sanford. Florida.
■ on December If. IVW. at* 00 p m or a t toon thereafter a t poulbi*
) Written comment* Hied with the Land Management Director will
• be contlder ed Per ton* appearing *1 the public hearing will be 

heard. Further detail* available by calling Hi 1110. ext 7444
t Per tort are adviatd that II they decide to appeal any declaim
• made at Ihlt hearing, they will need a record ol the proceeding*, and
• ter tuch purpot*. they may need to Intur* that a verbatim record ol 
! too proceeding* I* mad*, which record Include* Ihe teatimony and

evidence upon which the appeal It to be baaed, per Section It* PIOS.
• Florid* Statute*

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
• BY: BEN TUCKER. CHAIRMAN
• Publlth December 1.1 WO DEAN

L « g a l  N o t t e f

IN TNI c i t c u r r  COURT 
OP T M  RM N niN TN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

FLORIDA
CAM NOkt MA4MCA-I4P 

RALCOR REAL ESTATE 
FINANCE. INC,, an lllnat* 
corporation.

PMfltttt.

WINDSONO PROPERTIES. 
LTD . a Florida 
limited par toorthlp.

NOTICI OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HIRIEY OIVIN 

that punuant to e  Summary
El rŵWwM̂Ŵnp

rwmAtoeie*Atordtto. i m i n  
that eortotn ceuao pending in the 
Circuit Caurt to anA Nr Semi* 
net* County, Florida.
Baker Real Ettoto 
Inc. N Ptotottff, and 
PrMkiWex Ltd. N 
C iv il A c tien  C a e te  Ne. 
to IMA CA-taP. I, Maryann*
WWewM# laMTH
Court, will el tl:M xm., on 
Be camber 17, l t d  otter tor **to-̂..4 i* | |u  IkUŷ w Imp
caah a t the Wett Front deer *t
I ho Courthouao in Sam mole 
Caunty, PlerMe, In Santord. 
PlerMe the tot low tog dMcrtood 
preparty, altuoto end Ming to 
Somlnoto County, Florida to
tal):

EXHIBIT "A"
Tree! I: Being the leal 7014* 

Nat of to* Nertti u  el the
3̂ (vf ffiS1

et Section 14. Tewnthlpll South, 
Rang* to Eaat In Semlnele 
County. Florid* and being mere 
p a rticu la rly  described a t

W et the 
toetton 14; 

i r a n r  wool along to* North 
lino otteM Soctlon to. a diitonca 
of 7I1.M toot: thane* South 
0**4Tto" lea l an e line that It 
perallol with end HIM Net 
we*t et the feet im* et teM 
Section 14 a dlttanc* et HS.M 
feet, thence North IP U 'R " 
leet. along the South line of the 
North to et the North***! t* et 
the North***! t*. a dlttanc* ol 
7 ll.ee  te a t, thence North 
WtoT-to" Wett along tht lo ti 
lUw at t*M Section 14 e  dktanca 
ot m a t  toot to th* Paint ol 
Beginning, all lying and being I

County *1 Seminal*. Slat* et 
ride. TOGETHER with to*

easement and right-of-way 
dated September 14, It7 l. 
granted Y/ Theme* A. Radtott 
and Linde L. Radtott. hit wile, 
to R.H. Theme* and Jett* M. 
Weller In reaped  to the la s t 71* 
Net et the North U et to* 
North*eat to et th* North***) to 
(leu to* R u t Ml hot thereof) 
ot Soctlon 14 Township II South. 
Rang* to  Eett and recorded In 
the Public Record* ot Som tool* 
County. Florid* In Official Rec
ords Booh W7, Pag* tot. and 
TOGETHER with to* «t u rnon) 
doled July It. ITT], granted by 
Tfwmot A. Radtott and Linda L. 
Radtott, hit WIN, to E.H. Thom 
a t end Jette M. Waller, and 
recorded In th* public record* ol 
Seminal* County, Florid*. In 
Official Record* Rook 44* at 
Peg* *44.

Tract II: Th* South 44J Net et 
th* S ou thw est to of th* 
Southwest to of Section IX and 
th* N o rlh w o tt to of th* 
Morthwotl to (tow the South IS 
were*) at Soctlon I*. Town ah Ip 
II South. Rang* M East, Semi 
not* County. Florid*. More par 
tlcularfy described ta tel low*:

Bogin *1 to* Southwest corner 
of Section IX Township II South. 
Rang* M Eat), lor o point ot 
beginning; run thence North 
ootoru" Watt, m a t  Not to a 
point, told point bolng th* 
Northeast corner ot Soctlon 14 
Township II South, Rang* to 
E a tt; run thonco North 
00*14'**" Wett m .l*  feel;
I hence North et*04'U" Eett. 
111307 toot along * lino. Mid 
lino bolng to* North lino ol th* 
South 44S toot ol too Southwest 
to ot to* Southwest to; thence 
South tO tTST" East. 4*5.00 
loot; thonco South 00* IS'IS" 
East. 1*7.44 loot to a point on to* 
pr opotod cantor lino Bel lard 
Street; thence South eril'OO" 
Wot! 133*. 10 toot along said 
proposed cantor lino ot Ballard 
Stroat to a point on to* West line 
ot th* Norlhwott to ot Soctlon 14. 
Township II South. Rang* M 
E a s t; ru n  thonco  N orth 
oo*orw" East, its 03 toot to too 
point et beginning, lot* too »  
tool railroad right ol way. LESS 
AND EXCEPT a portion ol to* 
South 4*3 Not ol to* Southwest 
to ol to* Southwest to ot Soctlon 
IX and th* Northwest to el th* 
Norlhwott to (lou too South 33 
octet) ot Soctlon 14. Township
II South. Range M Eett, Semi- 
not* Caunty. Florida, described 
#a follow*;

Commence at th* Intersection 
ot to* North lino ot too South 443
feet ot to* Southwest to ot to* 
Southwest to ot Mid Soctlon fl 
and to* Eatt right ot wey lino ol 
Seaboard Coastline Railroad; 
run toenca North •4*04'IS" Eaat. 
144.44 1**1; lh*nc« South 
0B*0*'IJ" East, 443 07 feet to a 
point on Bollard Street; thence 
South HNWIS" Watt. 114.01 loot 
mor* or lo ti to th* East 
right ot way line ol Seaboard 
Coattlln* Railroad; ll.ence 
Northerly along Mid railroad 
right ol way to th* point el 
beginning.

Sold sol* will b* mod* 
pursuant to and in order to 
Mtltfy to* term* ol Mid Sum
mary Final Judgment In Fore- 
ctotuft.

WITNESS my hand and taal 
on toit lis t day ol November. 
1440.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark of to* Seminole County
Circuit Court
By JanoE Joaewic
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlth; December J. 4,1410 
OEA 10

ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

Give* Nettceet 
Intended Agency Actien

Th* District gives nolle* ol lit 
Intent to Issue e permit to the 
following applicant!*) on DE 
CEMBERII. 1440

FIRST DEV THREE. HIS 
LOUISIANA AVE . WINTER 
PARK. FL J im .  application 
14 117 0I41AM5 Th* protect la 
located in Seminole County. 
Set 11 on a IS. Township* II South. 
Rang* II Eaat. Th* appltceftar. 
It tor a 4*4 000 acre PLANNED 
UNIT OEV to be known et 
CARILLON PUD Th* receiving 
water body it LITTLE ECON 
RIVER (CLASS III)

MAHM OOD NASR IN . 
RAYMOND KHOUSHNOU. 1110 
DOUGLAS AVE SUITE 701 
LONGWOOD FL 11774. 
applicelion *4 11/ 0731A Th* 
protect it located in Seminole 
County. Section* 71. Township*

Ltflal N o tic e
N South. Range M loot. The 
MpPcehen N Nr a  34.MB acre 
I HOPPING C IN TIR  to be 
known 0* L A R I MARY 
SHOPPING CENTER. Th* re
ceiving water body M LARK 
JISSUlP (CLASS III).

CITY OP ALTAMONTI 
SPRINGS. DEPARTMENT OP 
P U B L IC  W O R K S . U S  
NIWRURVPORT AVINUC 
ALTAMONTI SPRINGS, PL 
SMI, topPMPW Sbtlf-RRSaAG. 
The prefect N located In SemF 
net* County, Section* ta . 
TemwMae 11 Sauto. Range 1* 
leet. Th* egellretten N tor a 
4S.RM ecr* PUMPINO STA
TION to he known **CRANIS 
ROOST STORMWATfeR PUMP
STATION. The receiving water 
bed* It LtTTLI WRRIVA 
RIVIR (CLASS III).

SIMINOLI COUNTY, If* 
IU1M BLVDm SANFORD. PL 
BT7X MplHjmn MIlfMftAO. 
Th* prefect N Netted In Semi- 
note County, Secttene IX U. IX 
IX Tiwnthlp* is South. Range 
a  leet. The a*pt teat ten it ter a 
irate acre ROAD im p r o v i- 
M IN TS t*  Be know n a t  
JUNOLI ROAD. The rwcatvfng 
water body It LARI HARNIV 
(CLASS III).

The flN(t) cwrtatolng each at

er* eve I table tor Impact Ion 
Monday through Friday except 
Nr legal hetldeyt. I  N  a n .  to
5:M p-m. el the St. Jehn* River 
Water Management Dlttrict, 
Highway MR Wett, Palette,

TM Dtttrkt win teM actien 
•ti each permit application 
titled Move unNu •  petit ton tar 
in edminlttretlve proceeding 
(hearing) N filed eunuenf to ihe 
provlHww et eectttn MXSf. P.S..

M JIt, PJI.C. A

ere ettoctodby any at to*
permitting

- - XX«M»  W . . ——
.MfiVMn WF OT 

tm  ISM7r F.l. Fetmeni m ml
ûSÂb Atom xf wdMWb̂MbAuŷerve l^ Ĵr*r̂ r̂̂ t̂iR

FlerMe Adminlttretlve Cede 
RuNt 4K-I.III and 4K-).Jll 
tnd M tiled wtto (received by) 
toe District Clerk. P.O. Am  
(Of. Ptletka. PlerMe MOfR- 
1414. P e t l t l e n s  f e r  ad - 
mlfllttretlve heerlnf en the

tiled within tourteen (14) deyt et 
yubi text lane of tola notice er 
within tourteen (14) deyt el 
actual receipt el this Intent, 
whichever flrtt occurs. Failure 
te tile a petition within IM* time 
puled shell tenet)Me •  waiver 
cl any right tuch person may 
have to ro q u o tl  en  a d 
ministrative determination 
(hearing) under section 11037. 
F.S.. concerning to* sublocl 
permit application Petition* 
which or* not Iliad In ac-

viaien* or* sublocl to PsmltMl. 
Publish: Decomborl, 1*40

OCA-If
INTHI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THI RIANT I f  NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASIN0.4A4UI-CJU4-R/L 
Homo Savings of America. F.A., 

Plaintiff.
vs.
Ingrid M. Capon*, ot ol..

Defendants. 
NOTICI OP 

PORICLOSURI SALE 
NOTICE IS HIRIEY OIVCN 

that pursuant to a Pinal Judg
ment of foreclosure doled No
vember M. I HO. and entered in 
Com No. «04*U CA I4E/L ol 
IM Circuit Court el to# Eigh
teenth Judicial Circuit In and lor 
lomlnol* County. F lorida 
whorsln. Homo Savings ol 
America, F.A., Plaintiff, and 
Ingrid M. Capone, TM First, 
F.A., and John Moor*, Spouse, 
ol Ingrid M. Capano or* th* 
0* tendon tt, I will Mil to tha 
flights! and bast bidder tor cash 
at to* Wett front door o4 to* 
Seminal* County Courthouse, In 
Santord. PNrMa ol l):M o'clock 
A M. in  tha lOto day ot January, 
INI, IM lot lowing described

Final Judgment, to wit:
Lot N. WALDCN TERRACE, 

according to th* Plot thereof e t 
recorded In Piet Book IX Pag* 
44. Public Records ol Sotninoie 
Caunty. Florida.

Having a ttreat address of: 
SO Willow Way, Winter Springs. 
Florida »7M

Together with *11 Inter**!

hereafter acquire In or to MU 
property and In and to: (a) all

and right* of way 
appurtenant thereof; end (b) all 
buildings, structure*. Improve
ment*. fixtures, and eepurto- 
nences now or here* Her pieced 
thereon. Including, but nol 
limited to, all apparatus and 
equipment, whether or Ml phye- 
kally affixed ta th* lend or any 
building, used to provide or 
supply oir-coodng, air condl

power, refrigeration, ventila
tion. laundry, drying, dlshweth 
leg. garbage, disposal or other 
services; end *11 waste vent 
sy s tem s, an ten n a s , pool 
equipment, window covering*, 
drapes and d rap try  rods, 
carpeting end floor covering.

heaters and attached cabinets; 
II being Intended and agreed 
that such Items M conclusively 
deemed to M affixed to and to 
be perl of to* reel property; and 
U) ell water and water rights 
(whether or not appurtenant) 
and shares ol stock pwtoinlng to 
such water or water rights, 
ownership ol which sheets said 
properly; and (d) th* rents. 
Income, issues end profits of all

OATED this 17to day ol No 
vtmber, 14*0.

AAARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol too Circuit Court 
By: Jon* E Jesewic 
Deputy Clark

Publish December 7.4.1 HO 
OEA 7

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

THEBOAHDOFCOUNTY 
COAAMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

Seporel* seeled bids will bo 
accepted by David P Galnor, 
C P M , Purchasing Director for 
th* Seminole County Board ol 
County Commissioners i l  the 
ollkos ol to* Purchasing D* 
parlmenl at lima and data 
Indicated tor each bto below 
Bids will 0* publicly opened and 
read aloud as soon as possible 
thereafter in th* Caunty Serv 
Ices Building, Room iSJOl 
(Third Floor), list East First 
Street. Santord. Florida The 
person whom duty it is to open 
b>ds will decide when closing 
time net arrived end no bids 
rttined  alter to* spec died lime

Sen lord HeraM, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, December 2, 1980 —  8#

L t f l i l  N o U c —

•rill

then Mi
Bid IA/RH4 —

S eoul Agreement for 
Paper. SUBMITTAL 

DAT*: ! :■  FAX. local
m

IF MAILING S la  MAIL TO>

PO. Bow lit*
Santord. FtorMoUTOYIt*
IF FALfYIRtNA AID IN 

FtRM Nl M U V IA  TOi
l omjnoto County Purchu  tog 

1 C e n h  Service*

Third Ftaer. Roam IV HI 
IMt Iool First Stroat 

PM  Me MB I 
MIMT AR RICIfVRO 

IN T M  FVNCNARIM M -  
PART AM NT. 11M BAIT FIRST 
ST R U T * THIRD FLOOR. 
ROAM H i t t ,  SANFORD, 
FLORIDA. M  LATIN THAN

INDICATID AAOVI. BIOS 
R IC IIV S D  AFTER THAT 
TIMS WILL NOT t l  AC- 
C IF T E a  M  ERCIFTMNS 
WILL BA M AN 

NO FACSIMILE ON TILE- 
ANAFNIC FROFAAAL SAID 
MISSIONS WILL OE AC- 
CIFTEN

PON PUNTNIR INFORMA
TION CONTACT: CHARLES T. 
IVERSON. FURCHASINO 
A O IN T . ( 4ST) 111-M IS, 
E X T E N S IO N  f i l l .  B ID  
FACKAOIt ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THI FURCHASINO OR- 
PARTMINT AT NOCHAROE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HERESY 
CAUTIONRO NOT TO CON
TACT ANY SSISSEIE OF THI 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS HIOAROINO THESE 
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
•HALL E l  CAUSE PON DIS
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON
TACTS MUST BE CHAN
NELED THROUGH THI PUR
CHASING DEPARTMENT.

TM County ru r m  to* rtgttl 
to re|#cf any or *11 offers, with 
or without cause, to etelve 
technical 111**, or to accept me 
offer which to It* Ms* ludgo- 
m#iri best te r m  to* totoreet  0* 
to* Caunty. Coal ol eubmlttol of 
tot* oltor N 
•Hanoi cool of Me 
tholl not he pooaed on to or
bom* by Ihe County.

OovM Ootnar. C. PM  
Purchasing Director 
County Service* BulWtog 
1»1 C u t Plr*l Street 
Santord. Ptorldolini 

Pubtleh: Decomborl. 11W
DBAI4____________________

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THI RIOHTIIRTN 

JUOICML CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

case no. eg-an-CA-ie-i/L
LION FUNDING 
CORPORATION.

Ptolntltf,
v*
BONNIE L. CAUSEY o/k/o 
BONNIE LEE CAUSEY X7k/b 
BONNIE LEE SNELL o/k/e 
BONNIE LEE LISTON, BRENT 
ALAN LISTON. Mr tpoue*. 
STEVE J. CAUSEY a/k/o 
STEVEN J. CAUSEV. "JANE” 
CAUSEY. hlstpouM.ll 
married. NORTHLAKE 
VILLAGE COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC.. JOHN 
OOC and JANE DOE,

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to o Final Judgment of 
FockIohjtv Nffviffibtf M* 
IHX and entered In Com Ne. 
4X1SS3CA-I4-E/L to to* Circuit 
Court ot th# Eighteenth Judkloi 
Circuit In and lor Somlnoto 
County, Florid* whereto LION 
FUNOING CORPORATION I* 
to* Plaintiff and BONNIE L. 
CAUSEY a/k /a  BONNIE LEE 
CAUSEY a/k/a  RONNIE LEE 
SNELL e/k /a  BONNIE LEE 
LISTO N . BREN T ALAN 
LISTON. Mr ipauM. STEVE J. 
CAUSEY a /k /e  STEVEN J. 
CAUSEY, "JANE" CAUSEY. 
1*1 x tp o u to ,  If m a r r ie d , 
NORTHLAKE V IL L A O I 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC.. JOHN DOC and JANE 
DOE. or* to# Defendant*. I will 
Mil to to* htgheot end M*t 
bidder tor caeh at too Vtoel 
Front Door of IM Somlnoto 
County CourthouM In lorn I nolo 
County. Santord. Florida at 
I1:M a m. on to* ith day *1 
January. 14*1, to* following

to eoM Final Judgment:
Unit MX ol North lake Village 

Condominium VI. a Condom Ini 
um according to IM Declaration 
ol Condominium ex retarded to 
Official Record* Reek 1774, 
Paget 1530 through MM. In- 
clutlve, end a t  amended by 
Amendment to Declaration ol 
Condominium In OffkM Rec
ord* Book 1714, Pago 1M7 and to 
Official Record* Book 17*7, 
For* *4* ot th* Public Record* 
of Seminal* County. Florid#, 
logothor with appurtenance* 
thereto. Including on undivided 
porcontog* Inter*)! In th* 
common element* and common 
turpiut ol *oM Condominium at 
Ml lorto to the Declaration el 
Condominium a t emended.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
taal ol toll Court an November 
17.14*0.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Joaewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: December 1.4,1440 
OEA t

IT. JOHNS RIVIR WATER 
MANAARMRNT DISTRICT

latoaded Agency Acflow
Th* Dlttrict give* nolle* ol lie 

intent to luu* a permit to th* 
following appllcont(e) on DE
CEMBER II. 1*10

SEMINOLE COUNTY ENCR 
DEPT. 174 BUSH BLVD. 
SANFORD. FL H77X eppiica 
lion 111 117 0O4QAG The protect 
It located to Seminal* County. 
Section! 11.14.13. 24. Townthtlp 
X  South. Rang* n  Eatt. Tha 
application it tor a 17 440 acre 
ROAD CONSTRUCTION to ba 
known at JUNGLE ROAD Th* 
receiving water body It LAKE 
HARNEY (CLASS 1111

Th* lilelt) containing each ol 
to* above titled application!it 
are avelUbl* lor Intpoclion 
Monday through Friday exctpl 
lor legal holiday*. I  40 a m to 
I K p m  at the St John* River 
Water Management Olttrlct. 
Highway 100 Wett. Palatka. 
Florida

Th* Dittrkt will taka action 
on each permit application 
luted above uni* 110 paM.on lor 
an admlnlttrallve proceeding 
t hearing I It tiled purtuanl to the 
provitiont ol taction IM S7, F S . 
end lection 40C I Stl. F AC A

L « q « I  N o t f c —

Fieri
•C-1.1 It IRA 4BCIH1 

and Re filed wflh (received by) 
IM Dtolrlct Clerk, F A  Dm

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«fiiinolt Orlando • Winter Park
3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1 ___  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED 
HOURS

M M J L M I U

t t  any
h a v e  t e  r e q e e t l  e n  ad  
m le itlre llve  determine!ton 
(hear tog) wtoer eecttew IJXS7, 
F l .  ren te  rwtog (he euhtoct^^wJlanblaw ^wblkl^wa^Ttnll ippifUnPli fVMlIlHS
which e re  net tiled In ec-

SP TNEIWWTVBNTNH H uyiii r t tru c T•WWtoEM RIEVVIV f

PL

IN RE i TH« MARRIAGE OP 
OSERA ANN FONTANA. ■

OINK L E I FONTANA.
Huebend/dependent

NSTKESF ACTION __ 
CSNfTDffCTIVE SERVICE 
YOU ADI NOTIFIED Htol an

eefw w  em i«M fre< ttirve  s  
copy et year wrttNn deieneex II

“  Ow
MU'

Sell*  fGAS*IS, m ettle

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLIRKOPTHI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■yiShNMOwM 
Deputy Clerk

Fubmh: NevomMr it, ix  IS A
December! I4M
DEZ-134

NOTICE OP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
BY THE CITY OP LONO- 
WOOD. FLOP IDA. Htol toe City 
Ctmmlttton will heto_e FuMk 
Hearing en SOendoy, December 
17, 14M. I:M  P.M., In the 
Lengweod City Comm lee ton 
Chamber*. 171 W. Worron

Flu* Thrat

In cen|i
with a bin lord porter end live 
entertainment In e C-T sentog
dlttrict. on toe Nl towing legally

• S s w f f W V  OP I NT OP 
WLV R/W ST RO 1V4t* + SLY 
R/W CHURCH ST IN S-SAM 
RUN S 33X1* FT WLV 3SXRI FT 
NLY 34X41 FT ELY 334.4* FT 
TO ERG ELK D-. O R. MIT
CHELL’S SURVEY OP THE 
LEVY ORANT.PR IPOS 

Generally detcrlbed as an 
ixtee eq. ft. teetten el toe 
butldtog tocatad el 3M N. Hwy. 
17-fX Ling* 11X PNrlde.

At tola meeting ell kttoret tod 
portlet may epgear to M heard 
with reuse! te IM Conditional 
Um  raquettod. Thlt hearing 
may te  continued tram time to 
time until final actien te token 
by toe Cammlttlen. A copy el 
toe requee) It en Ilia wflh tot
City dark  end may M Inept eta*
by toe public.

AH perMM ere edvlekd that II

made at toeee Merlngx
nwy will U M  I  TWroiTlm rSCOrl
H IM  prpeaedtogt end Nr euch 
purpetae, they will need to 
toeura that •  verbatim record It 
mode, which record to Include 
toe Ntttmeny end MkNnco upon 
which the appeal l* made. The 
City el Lengweed Beet net 
provide tale verheflm record. 

Deled thlt Neuembersi, 14M 
O.L. Terry, City Clerk 
City el LengweeX PlerMe 

Publlth: DecemMrX 11.14*0 
DBA-13

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
PH* NemMrt* 417-CP 

IN RE; ESTATE OP 
EMILIE L.IELL.

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

TM edminltlrellen el the 
•tie** •« EMILIE L. BELL, 
d i c t a t e d .  P ile  N um ber 
4AS37CP. I* pending In the 
Circuit Caurt tor Semlnele 
Ceunly, F ieri** , P reba te  
Divitien, the addreu el which It 
Ml N. Perk Avenue, Santord. 
F lo rida . The name* and  
adtotiMi el Ihe penenei r*pr» 
Mntetive and IM eertenel rep-

All Inlerettod ptrtont are 
required to tile with Ihlt ceurt; 
(•) All cleimt again*! to* ttteto 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  M ON TH S  
AFTER TH E  FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE end 
lb) any objection by an Intorotl 
*d per ion on wham Ihlt notice 
wot Mrvod toot challenge* to* 
validity ol to* will, to* quolllic* 
lien* ol th* parMneI r*pr* 
tentative, venue, or lurltdktlon 
*1 th* Court W ITHIN TH E  
LATER OP THREE MONTHS 
AFTER TH E  FIRST PURLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE  
DATE O F SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THE DIRECTING PERSON.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO FILED W ILL 
RE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol IMt Notka hat 
begun on December 1, 1440. 

Partonai Rapratanlativ* 
GLENN A. U N C LE  
111 Lak* Boulevard 
Santord. PNrMa 3177)

Attorney tor Portonol 
R*prot*ntaflv*
Georg* B Wallace, Etqulrt ol 
MONCRIEF. REIDA  

WALLACE. P A  
111 W*tl Flrtt Street SultotOI 
SantorX Florida H7f I 
Telephone (44/1 32)3444 
Florida Bor No 3401(4 
Publith December 1.4.14(0 
DEA I)

■ IBM  ad

Price*ebevw rofloxl e ll .  10cwthdhceuntfor prompt payment. Schedul
ing moy Inriude Hereto AdrorfHer at lha tott et on addlhonot day. Cancel 
when you gal roteltt. Poy only for deyt your od runt ot rat* eorned 

'  doecrtptNn tot tottott rotutte. Copy mutt folk** acceptable

OCAOLMIS
Neon Ihe Day Rotor* PuMkofion 

• II  A.M. Saturday 
11:30 A.M. Saturday

ADJUSTM ENTS AND C M O fT S t Nl t f »  RVAWf H  RR
M  M la w lg a M  lUdMiWklUl LI SmR PMA^MMAlklA tL/Ufŵ ON MPP'M1 wNmIi wPl̂ p

•x f t t r t  • !  IM  c*4t

first Ddy N

•POUND 1I/RV4R Pomelo red
r, pink cetlor

For Dotolto: H 
Ftortpe NlOpry AmoNoNow

m*e*N Wee sijn n n i

For tele. 3 kdrm. I  both, 
l iv in g  r e a m ,  k i tc h e n

13PX7H

Orlando 1* gotten. Delta, 
non Hop. Met*. Dec. Wto to 
JenFMBlMll-NXTW____

27— N w n t r y A
ttjM O w

FIRN FK/MbMMA - Depwv 
Atbto doy/ovo or m m  rnjm.
M yr He'd (tfCaNH..--------

CHILD CARE all too* 
wood/Lk. Mary, MF. HRS 
Cart. Loevt M t u c .  MI^NI

OHM Care In my I t .  MF, 4
yrv exp.XRS M1F2SX w/gaad 
ral.l(AM4PM 3P43ie 

DAT CAR! M my HMAtn Lake* 
Mm*. Leto ot TLC. lomapm 
N7C43X.......................MI-41RI

LK. M AR Y/Tlencete Areal
Quality cMMcort, t yr./Up. 
LuncK ro*. (O M to-JM -H I)

DUALITY CHILOCARRI TLC. 
tmell greup. Educetlenel 
program*. M F. Near Airpert 
■ hrd X 17 41.............. XN-74M

SMALL QUALITY HOME-UKI 
D a y c a re  A P re tc h e e l

gregramt Pteygreeadl Felly
MTl 4MX . ..... H1743S

21— PrfyptD
InstrwcliDiu

BANJO LRItONSI All Blue
Grata A 3 linger ticking 
ityNa. iSyr*. exper....J»MI7

)S— TraMfif
1 Education
It ANIMISM,

Accredited Mamter NMSC, 
Attorney Instructod, Heme 
Study. Fin. AM Avail. FREE 
CATALOG. SCI. Bee* Raton. 
Fl. 13433_________________

OvU
SIX*) hr. No exp. Exam, 
frelnin*. A Into.......... 331-3114

W-Mtocpllawoout
OMHSTIUSIICORMIMI

Cel your emu (N each

n _ L U |a  W m fw rl

* MAIDS W ■ONMtiaC!
F/TI Ne weehiedx NX vece- 

Ch* WNtty wtotd nj-iee>

AMEMPIOYMINT

NEEDHOUMYm
UTSS NOT

RECIPTtONItT TRAINEE
Warm friendly par tonality 
win* tale on* I dee* want* to 
*fartyau newl Hurry I

PLANT MANAGER
S4M wkl Your knack for 
hetMHttR r t ipentlblllty will 
landtoNenal Imperlanitpetl

WAR (HOUSE MANAGER
Large company will hire

flowing end In erdtrl

INSURANCE AQRNT
3345 wkl Super career tor 
•g g reu lve  perten . Train 
fully I Call Monday I

LEASINO AGENT
Lovely complex went* to hire 
youl Show apartment* and 
write up lea***I Super 
benefit*! An opportunity I

DOOR/WINOOW
SERVICEMAN

3375 wkl Whet are you welting 
for? Stable co. need* you nowi 
Travel •  xpen**» paid I

QJW.TBCM
3404 wkl Your knock for 
handling auto and truck repair 

I toil ipof I

■ r e r z -

Tlmaceew Golf A Ceewlry 
CM. Lletod el NMX New 
Setllne. (XOIO. CaM 331-427*

53—  B u s l r m s  
O p p o rtu if it tA s

WKSMTSe k I M r*
Oreu 333.040 flrtl year! Re- 
qulr et S1XNR to 3l#fl t 

I 40*1*4 3444

~ s i  -^ M D N D J flO L D fi^

ACTION LOANS
Regardtou ot crMIIH Site to
SIXWXCaAl........447-544-4444

EQUITY Leaet. Pvrcbat**. 
Rdtoaecwtf lit, tnd A 3rd 
Mfgtl Good/bad crtdill Fatt 
approvaltl Ouordlo* Mtg. 
Carp.....Uc.Mtg. Rrokor*

744-4501/1 0

Save 
the M anatee

OOTTKLAT 
MANY MOM 10  a n o s c  
AM EMPLOYMENT

7 N N .2 M S T .
123-5171

ARA SERVICES I* filling to* 
following petition* lor I ho 
Santord Orlande Kennel Club; 
Cook*. Kitchen Prop and Utili
ty Worker*. Ptoote apply la 
ported *r c*N RI1-4I3X ARA to
*w EOi Comowwv._________

Bara Money I Stott eeu»l»p*i •> 
USE to;
I 1)1114 C 

Cargo* autaN.TX7*4TMHe 
■RANCH DEALER HIRING

tflperhour. walralnl 
No experience needed. 

Dealer paaltlon available 
_______ H IH A 7 III_______

CHAMIM CAM US CAN
o tA iK i t o u i u m

Looking tor an exciting end 
rewarding carter with unlim
ited petontlelT Our Century II 
ottlce could be the r Ight move I 

Newer experienced I 
Century li/Odedt Realty 

Late Mery/SentotA, 333-mi 
CHILDCARE

NtT-TlNE/FIAl-TIMf

Day car* leecher needed tor o 
quality child car* cantor. Ex 
par tone* preferred.

_______ CALL 333-0413_______

w CM 's W IN 'S  W IN 'S *
HEALTH FORCE need* you 
nowl Stalling oil orootl 
Plenty ol work I Call 41X1114

CONSTRUCTION ALL TRAMS
Local/Caribbean T* 343/HR 

l 4*7447 (0WT*)*at RwIMarsF**
DISTRICT MANACII

Person to tuporvlto other* In 
Ihlt area. Salary, commlttion 
could total 340.044 flrtl veer 
No age limit but mutt have 
good poftenellty. Selected 
person flown to dill, ottlce tor 
orientation. Head 31.540 depot 
It (Accredited) lo cover 
tupplltt For detail*, call 
L**floEiii3inei471414

e

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CbNUitf CfpftOF CfTDtOQrsffis Dr* tfDNfwJ hom t|uol*lion« by twmoub 

fWOpM. pNit and EwcJt IwSt** m trwi cipnof lo#
AMlNf foONy «Ck*  DmuNSi

’ X I A  C N J  C C T L  

M J P ' X  ( T  Z X .  K L X 

N T S A X Z I A N  Z X  

( T A N W ’ X J D I J C N  

I  T V N . ’ -  I C J M A A

I J N W A V I  M J  N A C 

N X A D W  A D .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "I've served tn Ihe Ironl Irene he* 
ot the (Minefield met I* paienlhood." -  Ed Begley. Jr.
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71— HBl> Wanted

a m i  mu
Fdl M W  Baytt
parWwHy. I k .

srL*
•radar traltar,

W if lA a  »■— — —a j^Sri vapSv NHCS
awd pewd driving record.
Aaarâ atrtpweyiL

— Carrier*. Taaaraa, FL

No eaperta
AB.9SI4.4*
m m - n m .

Call
i - i s i f l  r

• a

Chdlanglng growth apgortvnl 
ly axtoto In Fartun* m  Cam
Fany Mr a Design Engineer 
and* a minimum a« 3 year*'

and /or medium  valtaaa  
a la c t r lc a l  d is t r ib u t io n  
iqetomonl. B.S. m M adsnitd
ar I  Metrical I  ngInear Ing 
------------- . .......... tie.

I MO.
«0 *

FI. 33771

IX C IP Y IN G  APFLICAYIONS

s s t r - a ^ F S ^ r s

a tout day*
M dap Ma ad Mam canttnukif 
an lia  ..................... ....•chadulad t* Day  
Special raM. "The

AM.
M

paaltton YOU naad 
a at Ma coat and 

toe* adekratuHtT Try  aur 
ta A 3a Day Special raM*. 

par line Mr can 
aacutlra day*' advartltlng. 
Advarttaar* ara lr*a M cancel 
aaaaanaaraaalMararaactiad 

CLASSIFIED DEFT.

MSIk
INSPBCTOR • Quality control, 

• laciro/m ach. Naad un- 
at mllllary ra- 
Sand return* M  

i «t«. Saatord ItoraM. P.O. 
■ MC7, Santord. FL 31771.

71— Hs1»Wan>s<

a M I L T  WORK.. DAILY F A T  a 
Caw Dad........J D 7 P I  alMr Mm

M ID I CAL

Far aur medically (uparvlwd, 
ht*h rttk ekatlty treatment

v/llh

ItkNMt
In CKO arid Fhtokotomy loch 

i preMrred. Far can*M 
I raaama M: i m m

.131 W. Lake Mary Bird.. 
Lake Mary. F L  974*. A TTN .

The nursing challenge at ltd 
TP* I* In lenp term coral II 
yog era Maklnt M pat mere 
Involved and make a dll 
terence. yeu can lain aur 
nurtlnt Mam at.

d Great benefit* d FMi. hr* 
•  T
a  Cork

a a a V O L T a a a  
T I M F M A C Y  S IR V IC It  

CadM M IM
FA 1N TIK  • l ip .  aray/brush 

CMancat, tekar, FL. DL 
________ *FFty»WI

yoke and ke afeM M read wall. 
Na axp. nece**ery. Call Shawn

SI l.al M 114.(0/hr. Far team 
and application Information 
call lit* ) m u * * , eet.Fi m  

*AM4FM.7d*r»

RECfFTTONIST/TYFIST
Fa r dactar'* alllca . at* 
day*/wh. Must hay# aicalMnt 
fyplnp (kill* A panonallty Mr 
doallnp w/p*apMI E iper lone* 
haiptut fcul will Iraki qualified 
paratn. Ta apply, cad krtwaia
taanFMontyii.......m m t

SALON an Park K now accept 
inf appl kalian* Mr Trainad

manafamanl, dally ratal 
available. Cad Ukky...9A4311

Nae Mr in*, drivers, cook*.

n

1FM a# Kattay**. (Lake Mary | 
I74B and TMManHvdL neat M 
now Ihddtara In Victoria

IM U 1$ KQSSMV
Woman ara enceureped la 
apply. Chautl tour's licanta 
req/lrod Call 91M M  BOB

Far Lake Mary. Ceparlanca
ar will tram. Full A Part tlm*. 

M ITR O  S C C U IITY .... M l t m

SECURITY GUAADS
F u ll/ F a rl lima podtlen* 
available. Llcaraad ar un-

m  *11 from4FMMIFM

Mu*t be 11. FL. ChautMur'i 
Lk.raardCall.---------313-MM

UF TO SIS hour proceulng mall, 
waakly check guaranteed 
Free details. writ*. SO. 13*10 
Central, tulle 155 IF  L. Chine. 
CA017IA

Se/UM Ctb
12— OM1 CcrtifkatM

D I B A A V  ■ e le rm lo a lla p i 
Xmae OMt CertlAtaMel IM  *M 
IMawcaeMmanm^l

HOLIDAY C A TId IN O I Give 
your tired wIM a break I Gift 
Corn tkaMe avail. 3*M>4t

HOLIDAY Fanralt CamncaMel
A looting (ltil FraMealenal A
c«p. c*n  Seen m -a n a

IS— Holiday 
Child Caro

c h i l d  C A M  Wva the gttt M 
yeortaH ar a Mvad anal FNe
Ible hr*., hourly ter buty 
parantil Snack*, maal* Incl. 
tec re terence* I ..   330401*

»**H*'» M*tp*r*l By hr. or day. 
laava the kid* here I HRS Tael. 
77CS S. Perk Are 03 7*73

14-Florists
DRIFTWOOD FLORISTI Man 

tlon thl* ad and grt 1t% Ott| 
W lratvc.eicl.------------------

15— Pots
RBTRIBVBR PUPS 550

Availed* now Mr Chrldmael
can 5334*75_______

SCOTTISH Terrier Papa. AKC. 
Champ, dloadllnt*. (hate, 

i  left. eaaMiaaei.
XMAS F U F F IB S II Carman

•  —  » U  a  U m e U  anopnofN.. i  moioe • ™ii*wmAKC-niiTrrii‘t .......
14-Craftoand

ColloctiMos
I T S  R B IA L IC O C L IC T I  ALBS 

span ovary Sunday III Xmae 
Mr Intid* Outside Sale*I 9 f l  
L  SaeMrd Aye. 113-740*

B LB O A N T IMPORTS! OIH* 
and Homo Decor I Personal 
Ired shopping help **4*IU

HOUSEWIFE CRAFTS. Holiday 
gilt* GALORE 11 Call Jaaal 

............ ..3334*11

17— Sportswoor
FL SPORT WBARi 91594 Jog 

sets. sweets. night thlrt* and 
tockal Downtown Santord 

MBRRV CHRISTMASK

Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
• Painters
• Book Binders
• Construction
• Warehouse
• Production
Employees with transportation 

needed Immediately

Apply
1018 S. French Avo., Sanford 

5 A.M. SHARP

LABOR WORLD U.S.A. INC.

n -th ta W a aM

Mutt have economy car. Caah 
draw* given daily Call r 
at 33*1] If__

WANTBO • partan ka a
hay rid* Mr Churdl Otr

awn trader and keitor, in tha
a ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  MMM a g R ajOriFOrn BT|j HO \Tw9

f A -S ll .M  par h o u r 'F lu *
benefit*. WW I ...................
now 11-Mi Mw) .

W ILL cMan^mur hama ar afTtca.

U N  Mr d B N jr and

91— Aportmonfs/

CLBAN kitchen A  
TV.

Starting aH7S/wa I R M I
HISTORIC RABLBS MOTBLI 

Ml M ignella Ay.. SanMr d.
Dally, v A ^ i monthly ranlal*. 
sis a  u p i i.~. .95 - 13339943*3

Nka. ctoan. Cakto. ak. kitch 
an prtvttoq**. ATVtok-AW-AM*

SANFORD WON M
Park A vl L*. rm .. fplc 
aarthlMSwk.unipd.

PRITATB  
tekM. lhar* kH. IM  par wk.
ghHtouhlltto*.

Laaaa. gaa haat A 
*3A/wk„ A MA dto..

U N FOR D  • largo private kdrm.
w/prtvato hath. MmWwd. All 
hauaa privilege*. Incl. T V  and 
utllltM*. STS/wh pto* ' 
petit. PraMr mate, Mr 
tenant. Cell H I  A4IS.

SANFORD • 7*4 W.
tawnl Purnithed raam t, 
AM/dayor AM/wkfy.....3131

SANFORD • Large ream, cen- 
vanlant, quiet lacallan. 
i l l/ w e t— n m w /M ava m il

SANFORD • large prtvdto kdr 
w/prlvaM ham. fumfehed. All
hauaa prtvlltga*. Incl. T V  and 
utllltM*. l7S/wk phi*
a PraMr mat*. Ml 

.Call 311-MU.
I  BBDROOM  apartment to

V* utllltla*. C 
4PALH3M7S

97—Apartmonts 
FvmlsIWi/newt

SANFORD • I kdrm., 
privacy, ctoaa to 
l*S par weak pig* MM tocurlty 
Include* utllltM*. O R  3B313M

ATTRACTIVB I AORM A P TI 
Downtown area. IIM/wk. In
clude* utlim?*:. CaR 31140*7

CLEAN  quiet I kdrm apt., 
partially tumlihad. S3M par 
month. Call........

C L B A N  I B O R M . A P T .
Haat/alr, utllltla* paid. 
MS/w**k.tlMie*— ■...333103* 

FURNISHBD Aft*l Nice A
ctoan. utllltM* tod.. walk M

imaai/topeemtR.
SANFOAOI FamTUafam. U »  

A up piu* dap. wtd rar*. Na

SANFORD - 3 kdrm. in excellent 
nalghborhood. .Complete  
privacy. >M par weak plut 
*300*acurlty. CaR...... .3933d

SANFORD Large 1 kdrm. peal, 
laundry. C/H/A. SlkS/me ar 
tllS/wk. Sato/qutot X9**41

SANFORD • 1 kdrm.. a sea I lent 
location, complete privacy I 
M l par waak plue *3M tocurlty 

CaR.-------------------------- ------m -n t*

tT—Apartment* 
UsHomuiiod/Rout

Including waehar/* 
par month. Sandtowood Villa*. 

CaR 1*341*3
SANFORD • m  Park A*. I 

Btdroam. Wkly or monthly + 
dm-VaryRaa*.3H-m7a>Mr«

Hlttork dlttrkt. I kdrm. I 
bath. Cenlraf H /A. S IM
month.. . ***477* er *44m i

^ tiwnWf tyttlt4
MM Laho M try Bhtd SaeMrd

W HCRBYOU W ILL....................
d  SBBi VP-A-C-I-O-U-S 

1BR 3BATH APTS.AN O  
d HBARi HOW YOU CAN 

MOV I  IN
FOI OMIT S37S! THIN

a SPCAK: OUICKLY TO  
RBSBRVB OMB FOR YOU  
DURING THIS

Cai 321-9514 FOI OCTMiS
mLO. I

Xma*. Ml rani duo boMr* 141. 
*431 Inc/cabMI 33433M

MARINER'S VILLARB
Lake Ada I kdrm......... O N
3bdrm...*3tSmoAup.M34*7a

N E W  3 b o d ra a m  t  b a th
lownhouM Quiet hlttorlcal 
area. MM month........ 33373*7

DORCHESTER A P IS
Laho Mory 394*33 

Call between IIAM  1PM

1225 MOVE IN SKOAL
I bedroom 1 bath 

and 1 bedroom 3 bath avallabk

SMRMO * tltCT N T1
Huge I todrm . encMeod *un
room, eet In kitchen. C/H/A. 
Light A Bright) The Betti 
U 7 V m o .P «»e c ------- 0*33073

SANFORD - Large I bdrm. pool, 
laundry C/H/A. tl*S/mo or 
*101/wk SaM/quMt 19  ***3

SANFORD Spec lout • bdrm.. 
U40 month plut dip. U* oft 
tor prompt peyerl No pot*. 
wetor/ga* Incl............ 9347*1

*1 I bdrm.. I 
both, nka area, oil U  prklng 
ITOpr wk .*IM«ec 93430*

STUDIO Apt* *41/wk | Bdrm. 
*70/wk Bom In 
tocaltont.... 90-11*7/*

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

14 A SR 4*. 1 Id m t . Comp 
1 welcome Ifurmthedl Tour lit* . 

Weehly/moatMvl 91-3*41

i lei
I MMN w/M 

IC*. (Ida 
*ISR4AMM/m*. + eacurlty

O R  L A N D  • O d l t  v l d w  
townhaueal I  k*m . m  Ad. 
p a rg g a .c M * n .t» -.JB M * M

Lk .Markham. * kdrm. U  ka. 
IIJM /m a. Option paoelktol

195- Duplex 
TiiittK/Rent

OUPLBX - Lg. 1 b d mrm. Carport.
.  cnuKm

la r  Ikadraam wi*> llreplact

n.. 7I7M *4 
m  hath, groat 

tlraplaco. t* It. vaulted 
calling*. MR. an 3/4 acre. 
Inc/cabM/wetor move In be 
MraXmael t*t rant duo b*Mr* 
I41.M M M 33M I___________

Lg. 3 Bdrm ..I Bath. CHA. 
charming ha^ne. do 
~ ~ Wmo.*oc J I»M k n

daylak/Ctry. Ctok area. 7 
kdrm.. I kdk.■ CA. eicel area

lprma.1

NINTAlt, HVTMS
Hama* In all t lm . darting 
tram MM par manlh.ln Da 
Man*. NaMaM tenant I

I Realty

SANFORD 3/1. 
garage, culdatac. nka area. 
M M  per month. 9 3 14M

SANFORD t i l l  L  RUM* Av. ]  
bdrm* I A4MkWw. Id . Mat. Na 
pate. C«M OrMnda I-

SANFORD • IM  Waadmara. V I.  
ak. carpel, new paint, clean. 
A3M/IWP..............1413473 IM*

S 7 U T 7 U M F 0 H C
3 bdrm*. It* hath. C/H/A. 
clean A Mncad. S4M/ma

m - m tm _________

Far rani an Lake Haton't hitler 
Ic Euclid Av*.- Emit is * «  14. 
I 3/bdbrm.. t  bath. Family 
Rm. FL Rm.. CHA. dlthwath 
ar. mkrawav*. 11/3 brdm . 7 
bath. FL Rm.. CHA. Bath *pk

LlattilMd Coned lent M ttop 
her ad tram continuing an It* 
tchaduMd 3* Day Special raM. 
Sam* Hi I eg Y O U  naad la 
advortM* at Mw cad and
dcMav* quick ra*uR*7 Try auv 
M. 14 A taDay Special raM*.

tecutlv* day*' advartltlng 
Advarttoir* ara tree M cancel

CLASBIFIBDDRFT.

dSfiii
L A R R  M A R Y .  3/1 n ic e  

arae.w/w carpal. C/H/A. 
pHancat.Mncadyard.1 ~

7 bdrm.. Star. area, 
w/dryer  haak up 139 pr m*. 
and *ac./Mmi(i 9373M

197— MaMIe
>/l

On* Bdrm. wMh M X M add
an. It*. A waMr turn., W. pad 
dating rm* an 9th d ., turn 
right an VUhan Rd . Id

SMI PM Wk. STM

•a
I. 3 AND 3 BROROOMSI STS M 

. tlMdepaelt
II 394M ler 774ISR

115—IniuBtrial
Resitels

AAA BUSINBSS CRNTRR • 
Maw aRtaa/Whe*. MS ft. M 
t.4*s II. lay* wllh tr  w/a 
ottlce* ttartlng at MM/kM 

NWY.1T/atRtR4l7

114-Reel Estate

with graon thumb*. Rani 
W a/W M  Id . Idd.w/wcurlty 
peyakM aver «  month* tlm*. 
R ik a  Mcurtty raqulrad Mr 
pa*.«g»n33*warM33>»iS3a

3 BDRM. I  BATN VILLA • 
Ftrwplacw. pool. Mnnl* court* 
ASM p m  month ptua tocurlty. 

Call AM4A41M 33314AS

11S—Duplex- 
TrWtx/Rewt

"tr*  ranted I” Mr. A. F. ol 
Santord ranted hi* duplai 
fram  h it Sanlard Herald  
ClaatilMd ad and calMd hi* 
Sanlard Herald Clataillad 
CaneutMnl M dap hi* ad tram

14 Day Special raM. Sama- 
HUng YOU naad to advartl** 
at low cad and achieve quick 
ra tu lttl Try our 10. 14 A 
34 Day Special raM*. Lowed 
cod per lino Mr cantocutlvo 
day*' advartltlng. Advariltar* 
ara Ira* M cancel a* toon a* 
rawIMar* reached 

CLASSIFIED DIPT.
_________ 333MU__________

T I R I O  OP TB N A N T  Haad- 
adtotf CaR Brad
A^ Rteliw  BefTm...,

117— Commercial 
Rentals

SO OF DIBARV • 3Aa4i  C.B. 
bldg . 17/ t l  kanlaga. Avail 
akM Jan. CaR (NT) M3AH1

121— Condominium 
Rentals

♦CONDO* 2JNS.PNM
I  Bdrm*.. IM hath townhau**, 
tend, palto. Adult*. I M .  In
clude* water. Call Nancy
3733*43. Mew-Frl SAM IFM

NIDOBN LAKRI 3 bdrm. 3 bath 
TOWNHOUSE I Comm, peel! 
ASM ma. Nka. Real lor 394AM

W a t o r lr o n t ,  fo u n ta in ,  
tcreened parch, wathar. 
dryer, kamaber. 1475.
VmM* Realty Seryket. lac. 

Can 74744*7 -

♦ SMRMO*
1 bedroom, I bath. AIN mon
thly. Century 11. All American 
Really. Inc......... -

♦ SMRMO M U *
On* bdrm.. Waeh/dryor. tern 
porch, lergdl 190 par ma, 
AIM *rc. iMpotll. Retort 1PM 
Ml-3M7, *Her *PM3*4475]

G l  M  V A G  A K D I  AS  

A i  * \l< l \ 1l M S

R E N T  T O D A Y  
F O R  O U R  

M O V E - I N  S P E C IA L
) .m il H c ilu n j in  A p t-, A v .n l.ihli

‘ if.irfiiiii .«T > <■>() 1)0

1 • >U*> W Si Sanfott l

3 2 2 -2 0 9 0

Hô
From The Starr

o f Regalia Shores

• ClubhouM with Firaplaca
• Indoor Racquotball
• Weight Room
• Pool f t  Jacuzzi
• Waahtr/Dryer Connections
• Gordon Wlndowo
• Fireplace*

1 Bedroom from $450
2 Bedroom from $540

23)SW.
Hwy. 17-W . Santord

K2EGATU
SnO R K I

O N  LA K E  M O N R O E

121— Condominium

Club. I

RBNTARAAU  
...................... Me Pea

F t r  ‘

N C W O FFK R  
4M tq. N. M U N  eq. R

•Cl---------
7TI4MA

IF F K B / B B T A IL I3 writ*. M B  
tq. fl. *4 . *4»/m#. Can ba 

"  rl._AM,||Y7/RMp.
> SMALL BRNTAL OFFICBS

•aaaanMM. ttXM. Far 
, call nawl 394575

141-Hemes for tele

LBSSTN A N I 
W7TTH NEW F IN AIK IBB

OB CONVBNTM NAL LOANSI

Illy

Valutla/Laka CaunIM* I

LESS TWO t i m  BORN

V I.  
carport, c/h/a.

3/1. with family. living, dining 
rm*. Ip k . w clatad parch, 
fence yard. Huge Id , SM.MA

ST.
S acre aetata I 4/1. SNA tq  It., 
cut Mm built. A97.NA

IBS IMM $2,MN BONN
3/1. living, dining, family
ream*, lanced yard, new

Iiito.t4t.nocarpal andl

OVCiOO 1.2SACMS
Cut tom built 4 bdrm. 3 bath.

Ml— Homes for Sait

HO HO HOf f
f/l mnadcammarcla 
Law dawn. BaBort* Baal

IL D P C N II4 ------YA/FNA
C ACHOMBA, hk..

141— H o m e s t e r  l e l e

Free Ltd
Tarry AM4IA3 AT I k

1/1. LIvMa  rm , lamlly rm.. 
w/w carpal. Lg. earner Mil 
Poncadl.... A47,W »-.3*M tn,-

ThePrudentiol©'
World* rinatty

Include* So  ewwd Fed 
Spadd RaM Financing 

C dl 39*77*

m«\smB^BiMHirr
W ITH OOOO INCOME 

YOU CAN OWN 1
Cell Shewn for details

M BTRORBALBSTATR
aai-7337/1

STENSTROM
RE A L T Y ,  I NC .
•% Om 34d fhw •

I M B) LOVBLV DBBARV V I. 
Big lamlly rm.. caunlry bit., 
paddM Ian*, carpet, moral 
Badly nka. New......

A FFORDABLE (F L IT  19. Big 
earner to acre Id . YMrkthap. 
wdl. tprtnktor *y*Mm. Leak 
MMihMana.................tis.no

TO W R R IN O  Iraat. dock A 
gaiakd make ttil* Deltona 1/3 
•raat Mr entertaining So* Nile 
hama today I................. I45.7M

R X C B L L R N T B E -  
TIRRB/STARTBR V I. SupM 
lamlly neighborhood. Big Id. 
N t o r  p o r k * , s c h o o ls .

................$4*. n a n

•BAND NBW OATRRN 49 on 5 
gorgoout acre* wllh Iraa*. 
paduro. Big eat In hit.. Ian*, 
workshop, barn........... Il3f.no

tpa. 1 car garage. ItT in *

3/2 CUSTOM BURT
C e ra m ic III* . L a va lo rt, 
fireplace, 1 car garaga. 
Pool/Mnnl* avail..........At 1,500

DELTONA
Let* than 5790 down I 59 with 
10x14 terndporch.. 5S4.JQA

SUM BONN INCL QjOSIM
Plnocrotl. 39. living, dining, 
lamlly rm.. security system. 
Mncad yard....141.Mt

19. Itraplaca. accat* to Lake
Mill*, an 19 acre..........577.500

59 Vk. vary tpactout. 157.000 

Vito, handyman special 91.400 

39. over IJOO »q  It. 1*1.100

^  OTAnuM^UA
Please call lor ether lltllngtl

131-7337
♦ IDYUimOC*

Sava M  Buy now to bo In by 
Jan. 1*1 lor Homottoadl Super 
4 bdrm.. 1.000 tq  ft., new 
c a rp a t/v ln y l. Ilra p la ca . 
pod/tpa. Sellar pay* all loan 
cost*. lOt.JOO. The Caurtan 

----------------33347*7

MIDWAY SECTION. V I  mobile 
home being add a* I*. Value I* 
In 1 tell. Nicely tread

•IB 39 VILLA. All appliance* 
Incl. wathar. dryer, mkro. 
Area pod, lake accat*. Big 
tot. warranty.................571.500

321-2720
322-2420

LOONIMFONANOMET
Plea** Mima help.

MW)

KEYISHSTMIYS
LAXR M AR TI 34 acre* i 

A-t with quality built 4 bdrm. 
Ito bom d l  brick hemal Oear 
1700 t.l. el llelng space. 
S reel lent *cheet*t ID A M B  

Sm o * Lae 393333.----------- RC-37

Te this Meaty 3 
I  bath Lag Homer 

Fkopteco. f porch**, hug* 
koad Mt. R ik a  parking araal

Cad • We or Walt.......------ BPM,
1 9 9 M * r* v* t3 9 4 3 n

I
DOUBLE LOTI Zoned tingle ar. * 

mulll lamlly. Large aakt. ’  
data M park I On Lk. Monroe.
A but Owner will help with 
financing. Only IIM 9....C C 3*  
Satan Lee, 1 9  9W /91-M il .'

LAKE A OOLF View I Lovely 4 
bdrm. 4 bath Trl Level. Scrnd 
pool w /74i!« family rm .. 
watbarl Shaded Id. Hurry r 
Won't La tldS IU W A I Call

*------RC3*

HANDYMAN SFBCIALI V I  w/ 
pat*. 4»h bdrm I Eac. lor

»lr.
Lga. Id  data M thapa. b
tcnoolt Low price I ItAMALow price 11 

•HI Horeey 393411 ...

MAONIFICBNT 491 On I ac. 
w/huge 15 a*0 temd. perch,*

Lavlih lendeceplng A Mncad
backyard/ipr. ly*...... » I*5.000,' ■

McKenna* 393310.............NCSA *

O RBAT Little Haueal Great . 
little Prket Parted tor 1st 
tlm* buyer, email lamlly er ,
Investor. O v a rtlia d  lot
beautiful tr***l I........... ..R B lC *
Me Kaonat 33*4059933** ’

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN B  al l i t .  
Flnttll Only A ml to 14 -n V  
Roomy 49 on * ocro*. Lot* d  
coder, fenced pedum . Horse 
lovart will lev* thitl 590.000 

Me Keane* 944171------------ RHlt

RXCBLLBNT Cammardat- 
Ineadmad an 17m . n% R0I 
on 10,0034 t . l .  prop, 
w/long farm lananlt. Good 
long farm daval. potential I 

Waiter s«*aa*t m-naa... case

941 Parti Or.. Saatord 
M l W. Lake Mary M.. Lk. Mary

E XCHANGE OB SELL year 
property faceted onyadtoro I 

lae l iter* Realty. *9*03*

SA N FO R D  A F F O R O A B L R I  
For the largo family I 49. lg* . 
family rm. w/flr*ptoc*. Qulal. 
park A tonnl* across tkool. 
I.A9*qH. Only S4t.N0. Call '  

Wot Laawama 391tAt...... RJ1I

ASTOR. Sllvar Otoa A Lk. 
O u r ge I Cruise from Nil* tov* 
ly St. John* River Canal tronl 
horn* w/dock. Sailer financing 
avall.lltt.fOO.RPlt. Call BM* 
Spivay 91-9M/U1 UMavot

HIST0NIC SMRMO

SATUR0AY, DEC 1st, 15 
SUNDAY, DEC. 2aA, 1-5

•I] Magnolia. Spacious l  story 
homo I II  rooms. 4 baths, 
corner lot. Ready tor your 
touch. Listed on National Rag 
Ittor ol Historic Places Real 
Opportunity 1...............3110.000

llOt Park Avo Beautifully 
restored 4 bdrm. 1 bat,, hornet 
Lovely yard, screened porch. 
Ilreplecel Listed on National 
Regldor d  Historic Places I 

Just.................................1150.000

QUINN R EA LTY. 9I-3M3

CUSTOM BUILT* 4/1 on lga- 
wooded lot. Scrnd. pool, 
summer kitchen, sec. system, 
sprinkler*, formal dining!
044.*00.........RW1S. Call EltW
Spivey 1 9  lilt/ 511-4JM eves

3 2 3 - 3 2 0 0

im S  I I  IN THE SOUTH 
LESS THM SI,500 DOIMIt
For IM* Dollhoutal 3/1 to. 
M t lnkltchon. all appllanca*. 
new central H/A In nlc* 
nalghborhood. Priced lor 
quick salt. 544.100

Realtor, 941111______

lB o e t t h i/VHgtfy*.
n H K / e e

s i

The
S a n f o r d  H e r a ld  

<* S S e S E R V I C E  Jointly
l <A \ l : < t , l  t N ,-. . . 1/ /

3 Lines 0,„.,,s45as low 3i ^ p  t 0  per -rwnlh

( \ I  I  I  I >l> \ )  I I I  . M i l .  .1 '  '  ‘ I I

Law Rato*! 19 4  UTT

dî SSFSSLjzs

LUiJT I^n
S N V  T Y F B  N D M C  I M -  

F M V R M C N TI Frgp ad. Can
A  SAVE. K - -------------BAM7IS

* * ROT*MAMETENANCB #•
kCarpentry

PBMckkdCaBDa.a97AAA  
C A B F B N T D V . M ASD N AD Y  

aid NM work Fra* 
Lltc'd. CaR 3A343M

COMM/RBA. ramadai/rapak*. 

Call Bartan. M 4M 1
CBS HANDYMAN M CE • FaM4

Lk'd., Int'dt 3

Ih n Jrfflin

"Cw* C*M T# Dali A i r
**------ *h-4-oa------ k-------ago------oh---------

m n s ^ s r 'u n a s !
Ramadd yaur kllchan Mr Pw

■ -------  I — ■-J*v»
M A IN  YE NORM D I T A I L  
virtually aearyBUng to taw-

N Y D T E  PAIN T A DRY W A L L  
Special Id ta* matching toe 
tore. B a te d  Verai— M473N

dtoaaa Lk'd. and toturod' 
lalarancat. IS yrt. oxp. 
------------ F L  raatd*dl CaR

•II--------- .574TIM

a J f g b d a a l b
£ 5

r lmoacafimI '
cdH n^ pdddngandpruninq

C O M M I T ,  t e n

ISTIM ATISII3A49**

ar/liM rlar. 15 yr*. tap  
Call 944* V4

Ceil tor tree

x m n n r
■Bali

*  i n  Aearaga Ska Hauaa
• AMAvaraDaVmRad
d Driveway* q  Fad Pack* 

xMaMf Ft p  FakiHngBBaMrMr

±£t*
A. WIillL

j g j g mss.
o r

leal*..
dwncailue" L k d l__ NMFA3

LIO N  HARD ROOFING-Quel!
ly rasldmtid tarvka Mr Maal 
Itoto Lk . CCCaejd* 1 9 M II

■ trimming*. *ppL d c  Small A
CcffignTiffi
V p a h  ta a n ia kI r —  m V K t

• CLHTRAA 5 IR V IC I e
"NMady Baaa R BaNart* ■

TrtmmMp/Damp,d....943*q*
•BET TBBB IBRVKII AM

Fr*a**t. M11IA7 
keel Price* to Teem I -

C O M P L IT I Sorvka!

f r i e d — Su— y v . n i T a w
ICNOLATBIISIRVKI 

free eeh me to* I fakP rkatl 
• Tool

“LdThaFfiMHlia iN d a ir
JOHN ALLIN LAWN A TBBB 

Tree ramavat ctoan up 
Pressure c leaning 91-1

i
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K IT  'N* C A R L Y L E #  Ijr Lany WriBRt

C + O f / U h

c a m  a t a

A f f ix r t a i
MM BOAT - P m * * * ’

▼RWCXIRt lesdetst m wu£

DON’T  BE  
REAR-ENDED  

BY HIGH INSURANCE  
CO STSI

n s —SfselsS i » M y
condUWn. Central heet and 
A/C. trent/reer ewnlngt. 
S4MSC4IIWOJ171

"sou 10 in emu
Mr. D. el Sanford called hit 
Sanford Herald Classified 
Consultant to stop tits ad from 
continuing on Its scheduled 
rate. Something YOU need to 
advertise at low cost and 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10, 14 A 14 Day Special rates. 
Lowest cost per lino tor con
secutive days' advertising. 
Advertisers are tree to cancel 
ae soon as results are reached

c l a s s ip i io m p t .

S U M  Call a t
TUCKER «  BRANHAM, INC
211 W. 1st St., Sentord. FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
"Serving Central Florida" 

S ince .1923

eeU  PICK NAY I  LSI

T M E  OVER PAYMENTS
1147 per month on a IPPI 
14X70. Call URoy:

R e d  T a g  S a v i n g s
H urry In For Best

• Selection & Value — ^a r

eDICTIONARY and Treasury 
of Learning tor Young People. 
Twenty Volume Illustrated 
set. Ported Cand. Nice Xmas gitiim. Ceiiro-sm_____ Brand New! 

C1500 WORK 
TRUCK

CUEARANCE PRICE

*9944*
Don't make a 

mistake that can 
hurt us both!

Q uality Vmd C an A t A Fair Price 
Ne Application ffrjiutirf

PER WEEK  
I CREDIT?

STOCK • 4B022

Brand New!
C A M A R O

vs. auto . ac. Aiary cask tie 
CLEARANCE PRICE

1990 Grand 
Voyager

Fly WUh United 
See The USA 

2 Round TNp Tickets 
In Continental U.S. 

With
Purchase of Camaro

*1288 
0**1388 
cJ2988 
■ *3388 

*4888 
*5188

This is a vary limited otter and is available only at 
Metro Chrysler • Plymouth 

______Otter Expires December 16,1990______

Hwy. 17-92 Sanford, FL 321-7800 SANFORD 
1 Mila North Lake Mary Blvd. 625-9779 ORLANDO

W A R N IN G !

DID YOU KNOW?

HIGHWAY 17-92. SANFORD. FLA
( 1 *' mile fiuilh o' l Jkt* M*H y UiV(J )

S A N F O R D .  F U
/  C H R Y S L E R  • P L Y M O U T H

4  1 1 3  H pv v 1 7 U B O « . T * u r J  
0 " a -* d u  6 4 4  9  2 0 0  3 8 2  1U JA  V '** 6 6 8  7 6  IB
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‘Holiday Eluto* slated for December
LONOWOOD — For many people the holidays often bring 

with them unwanted stress. a troubling aenae of dlslUuston- 
ment. and the temptation of overindulging In festivities.

That la why HCA Weal Lake HoapttaJ la pleaaed to preaent an 
mrormatlve aemlnar on the subject of Holiday Blue*.

The preaentera of the program are Stephen J . Robert eon. 
Ph.D.. Rebecca M. Carroll. M.S.W.. Alan D. Keck. Pay.D. of Life 
Worka Center*. Inc. In Altamonte Springe.

Reglatration for the program will begin 6:30 p.m. at Weat 
Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 434. Longwood. The 
program will begin promptly at 7 p.m. on Nov. 27. Two 
continuing education unite will be offered.

To make a reservation, please call 262-2230 by Nov. 26. 
Seating la limited. The aemlnar la free of charge.

‘Ehreo Art Us'
WINTER PARK — Winter Park Memorial Hospital * Home 

Health division la offering “Elves Are Us" this holiday i
This service will help those Individuals who are In need of some 
help with Christmas tree set-up. trimming and take-down.

"Elves Are Us" will work like this — an elf will be sent to 
your home to set up the tree, string the llghta. and trim the 
tree. After Christmas, the elf will return to take down the tree, 
pack the trimmings and place live trees on the curb to be taken 
away.

Donations for "Elves Are Us” will benefit Senior Services at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. The cost for the service will 
depend on the size of the tree and the trimming work Involved.

For more Information or to reserve an elf. call 657-7335.

Church u tk i volunteers
SANFORD — Congregational Christian Church. 2401 South 

Park Ave.. Sanford la seeking volunteers Interested In working 
with (oiks who are H!V+ and their families In a confidential, 
Christian group context. Training will be provided and the 
groups will meet In the Longwood area. For more Info, call 
407-322-4584.

Allience announces monthly meeting
MAITLAND — The monthly meeting of the Alliance for the 

Mentally 111 of Greater Orlando Is scheduled for 0:30 p.m.. Dec. 
4 In room 20 of the Asbury United Methodist Church. 220 W. 
Horatio Ave.. Maitland.

AMIGO provides support for families of the mentally III and 
for those persons recovering from major mental Illnesses. 
Meetings are open to the public. Details: (407) 657-6264.
Support group carta and sharaa

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The "Care and Share Support 
Group" offers Information and support to cancer patients and 
their families. Meetings are held ever Thursday from 2-3 p.m. 
In the Radiation Oncology Department at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte. 601E. Altamonte Drive In Altamonte Springs.

Counselor Rosalie Londeree and Chaplain Fred Offcnback 
serve as group facilitators.

The Care and Share Support Group Is a free community 
service of the Florida Hospital Cancer Center: free parking Is 
available In the hospital parking lot.

For more Information, call the Florida Hospital Cancer Center 
at 897-1600.
Foot screening hold In sxchangs for toys

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Dr*. Paacarella. Hoover and 
Flnkelsteln. foot and ankle specialist*, are sponsoring a 
charitable benefit to collect toys tor needy children this holiday 
season. The doctors will be collecting toys at a Childrens* Foot 
and Ankle Screening which will be held at their Altamonte 
Springs office. There Is no charge for the screening and It Is 
open to all children under the age of 18. The doctors and their 
staff will donate their services for the examinations, but ask 
that every child participating In the free exam donate a toy.

Toys should be new. not gift-wrapped, and for children 
between the ages of 3 and 12 years old.

The screening will be from 2:30-7 p.m. on Dec. 5. 12. 19. 
Toys will be collected at each screening and distributed to 
needy families In time for Christmas.

To schedule an appointment, call 339-7759.

Ladies Auxiliary to sponsor rosmogrephy
OVIEDO -  The Oveldo V.F.W. Post 10139 Ladles Auxiliary 

Is sponsoring Florida Mobile Imaging to provide screening 
mamography for only 649. Testing will be performed from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 13. They will be located at Chuluota 
Community Center on the comer of 7th Street and Avenue E.

The 30 minute visit will include video instruction of breast 
self examination, low-dose mammogram and Interpretation by 
a board certified radiologist.

Insurance forms will be provided for those whose Insurance 
companies will reimburse.

For an appointment please call Marilyn Brinson 349-5644 or 
Mildred Oelgcr 349-5724.
Cholesterol, pressure screenings sst

SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Hospital Auxiliary will 
sponsor cholesterol, blood pressure screenings Friday from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. In the hospital’s classroom. The charge for the 
cholesterol screening Is 84 and the blood pressure screening Is 
free.

How far would you w alk for a 
pastram i sandw ich?

■ mv
■ > i>

. . . . .T*’**‘V"*‘̂ ‘* ■
b i n  H u  pSy  i«i tammt ■»M*m *»« to. tm tmmamUm HMI *11 k» ym - n

S ■ ■  ■■uSl k l I l k  U .* ™ TT* . . U rum m

HMR Program ol Contra! 
Flrolda Rag. Ho**. 924-2214
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AIDS cases in women expected to rise
I8.TAV19*

ATLANTA — A growing number of young 
un trading AIDS and by 1991 It(contracting: 

will be among the five leading causes of 
death In women ages 15 through 44. federal

(A lth o u g h  black and 
Hispanic women constitute 
19 percent of all U.8.

they represent 72 
percent of all U.S. women

disproportionately affects women In minor!-: 
ty groups. "Although black and Hispanic, 
women constitute 19 percent of all U.S.1 

72 percent of all U.SI 
AIDS.” thewomen

they represent 
* with CDC

In If

The number of AIDS cases In 
been steadily Increasing" and accounts for 
an Increasing share of iul AIDS cases in the 
United States, the federal Centers for 
Disease Control reported recently. By the 
end of this year, the agency predicted AIDS 
cases among women will exceed 15,000.

From November 1969 through October. 
11 percent of all reported AIDS cases In 
adults were In.women, and from 1968 to 
1909 cases Increased by 29 percent In 
women, compared with 18 percent In men. 
(he CDC said.

"By 1967. AIDS was the eighth-leading 
cause of death In women aged 15-44 years: 
based on current trends. AIDS will be 
among the five leading causes of death In 
this population In 1901." said Dr. James 
Curran, director of the CDC‘s AIDS pro-

has diagnosed with AID8.|

The increasing number of AIDS cases In 
women apparently came aa something of a 
surprise to researchers.

"This epidemic has kind of crept up on all 
of us," said Curran. But he noted that the 
number of cases in women Is sdU far below 
that of men. 137.41B cases In nudes and 
14.816 In women. AIDS lg occurring In 
women at the rate of leas than 400 per 
month, compared with 3.800 per month In 
men.

Although moat AIDS cases In the United 
States occur among men. In the rest of the 
world one-third ofthe cases are In women.

The CDC said the human Immunodefi
ciency virus, or HIV. that causes AIDS

I. the death rate from HIV Infection 
times higher for Mack than for 

white women, officials said.
The CDC said the larger AIDS rates 

among minority women "largely reflect the 
occurrence of HIV Infection among Injecting 
drug users and their sex partners.”

From November 1989 through October. 
4.3 cases of AIDS among women per 
100,000 population were reported for the 
United States. But five areas -  the District 
of Columbia. Florida. New Jersey. New York 
and Puerto Rico — reported more than 10 
cases per 100,000 women.

Many of the women "were probably 
Infected aa teenagers." the CDC said, adding 
that many women are unaware they arc at 
risk for HIV infection.

"HIV-Infected women often remain un
diagnosed until the onset of AIDS or until a 
peffnataUy Infected child becomes III," it

Animal virus tied to 
psychiatric problems

WASHINGTON -  Scientists 
recently reported what they say 
is the first direct evidence link
ing a virus known to cause 
neurological disease In horses 
and sheep to psychiatric pro
blems In humans.

A team of American and 
German researchers examined 
the relationship between the 
Boms virus and human Illness 
by copying a piece of the virus's 
genetic material and seeing If It 
spurred formation of antibodies 
In blood taken from people with 
schizophrenia or personality 
disorders.

The body's Immune system 
produces proteins called an
tibodies to help fight off In
fectious agents like viruses. 
Because It Is difficult to detect 
viruses themselves, doctors test 
for the specific antibodies they 
trigger to determine If someone 
Is Infected with a particular 
virus.

In a study published In the 
Journal Science, the researchers

found blood samples from three 
of, seven German psychiatric 
patients produced antibodies to 
the Borna virus, compared with 
none of th e  sam ples from 
healthy people.

The people Involved In the 
s tu d y  w ere from  p a r ts  of 
Germany where the Boma virus 
la widespread In horses and 
sheep. Researchers do not know 
exactly how the virus, which 
appears to invade the nervous 
system. Is transmitted.

Previous studies of humans 
and rats have Indirectly linked 
the virus to psychiatric and 
behavioral disorders.

Recent work in Germany and 
th e  U nited S ta te s  show ed 
psychiatric patients have an
tibodies In their bloodstream 
similar to those triggered by the 
laboratory-made piece of virus. 
However, those studies could not 
directly link those antibodies to 
the Boma virus.

With the latest results in hand, 
researchers are now trying to 
Identify the whole Boma virus 
both In animals and humans.

Rats genetically engineered 
to model for arthritis study
Unltsd Prats tntamatlonal______

DALLAS — Scientists have 
genetically engineered rats with 
a disease similar to a form of 
human arthritis, a step that may 
help find the cause and Improve 
treatments for the disabling ill
ness. It was reported recently.

The research has created a 
new model for scientists re
searching a form of arthritis. 
Previously experiments had to 
be done In mice with symptoms 
that were not close to those 
found In humans.

"For me the ... rats are the 
result of a  10-year quest.” said 
Dr. Joel Taurog of the University 
of Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center, where the research was 
conducted.

An estimated 37 million Amer
icans suffer from arthritis. About

500,000 of those patients suffer 
from spondyloarthropathies, 
which Include crippling spinal 
ailm ents, disorders striking 
children and writer's syndrome, 
which affect* the eyes, urinary 
tract, fingernails, finger Joints 
and skin.

"It Is a startling, significant 
finding." said Dr. Lawrence 
Shulman. director of the Na
tional Institute of Arthritis. 
Musculoskeletal and Skin Dis
eases In Bethcada. Md..

In addition to providing an 
animal model. Shulman said the 
study "indicates genes are 
directly responsible In the 
pathogenesis (cause) of multi
organ diseases like (arthritis)."

Because the disease spread so 
rap id ly  In th e  genetica lly  
engineered rata, scientists said 
they think arthritis Is largely 
caused by heredity, not envi
ronmental factors.

^ G ra n d  Opening 
Special I

• Lost all tha wslght you want with 
NO Tima Limit!

• Qrocary Stors Food ,
• Medically Suptrvissd
• Los# 3-7 lbs. par weak

That's right! To our 1st { 
■0 patients only. This {

program la F R H ! 
NO HIDDEN COST!

The Prc > Includes:roorsm
• Stabilization * 12 mo. matnt*n*nc* 

program
• U S  »o** opt tonal
• ttaably uriratytia monitoring
• SWiantor modi neat ion counseling
• Pood meat A diary

.CALL TODAY
This special offer good at Sanford 

10 location onlyl

THE W EIG H T LOSS CLINICS
SANFORD

2479 S. Pork Ava 
(23th St. A Park)

324-1316

0* cormu. riCMCM. MC

LAKE MARY
3393 labs Emma Or 

Shoppaa ol 
Labs Emma • #183

333-9416

Neumann awarded certification
DELAND -  Ophthalmol

ogist Albert C. Neumann. 
M.D.. of 801 North Stone 
Street, was awarded board 
certifica tion  In the  sub
s p e c ia lty  fie ld  o f ca ts -  
ract/tmplant surgery from the 
American Board of Eye Sur
gery-

The American Board of Eye 
Surgery la a non-profit corpo
ration that Is organized to 
operate a voluntary, peer- 
baaed examination.

men! and certification pro
gram far quality ophthalmic 
surgical care.

To gain board certification. 
Dr. Neumann was required to 
complete a  two part process 
d e s ig n e d  to  r e c o g n is e  
ophthalmologists who have 
acquired contemporary skills 
In the diagnosis and man
agement or defects In the 
human lens and related ocu
lar disorders.

For
l Jl _

„ P H . -

Compmotion
or

hnenal Injury
Professional caringtreatment may be needed.

* WOOMU CHIROPRACTIC
O u r  Interest Is In your better health.

MOO Ita k  Am. Santa* 32*4742

Centra Care Announces Your 
Neighborhood Family Doctors.

JAMES F. COY, U.D.
Dr. Co% a D tisndm kitvt.it the 
North Orlando District Medical 
Director. H eist graduate o f South
western University College o f 
Medicine In Crbu City. Ptiihpfxm  
tad  compirmdhk post-graduate 
mining at the Kansas Lbhm ky  
Medical Centre in Kansas City. 
Kansas ford* years, Dr. Coy had 
a Central Prank* of U tdkint, 
Surgery and Obstetrics in Maryavilk. 
Kanaaa prior to irtuming to ha 
home town of OrianJo in 198i  
Dr. Coy has been with Centra Care 
dace I98S except (or two yean of 
Family medicine in De land in 1987 
and I9M .

ROBERT T. WILLIAMS, M.D. 
Dr. Williams, ako a rttidm i o f 
Sanford, k  a graduate o f the 
University o f Miami School of 
Medicine in Miami, Florida and 
completed hh intenuhip at Ihtval 
Medical Center in Jacktottvilk, 
Florida. Dr. Williams, a member 
ofthe Florida Medical Association. 
Seminok County Medical Society 
atkl American Academy o f family 
Physicians hat practiced with Centra 
Carr since August 4, 1981. Prior to 
his association with Centra Care,
Dr. Wiliams practiced Family 
Medicine In Blakely. Georgia and 
Emergency Medicine in Hialeah and 
Titusvilk, Florida.

When you or youe batty  peed medical attention, turn to the oign of auaUty 
k n M u n , tko S utan i Centra C in  Medical Center. Toptkrr, Dr. Coy 
•ad Dr. William* Wing o*er JO years ol experience. Theac highly trained 
phytkiaai will provide the Sanford, Lake Mary and South***! Voluaia 
County reaidentt convenient, quality healthcare for the entire family. . . 
When Your Health Can’t Wait.

CWvwht

■ r- 1

g U N K O D 117421 O U A M U  ►
■ I ?

I
Cratra Cam MoAcal Ch u m  I22-7WA 
OrtoaJa Drive 117-92)MOSS.

M ain - Frih n  7 u .  • 7 ya. 
Suantav A  SuaJevi • m l  . I  y e

When Your Health 
Can't Wait.
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Mast nsw «k frame contraltor
Jeffrey Dele Butler 

recently completed the y j j j m  
Federal Aviation Ad- V j j B  ^
m in is tra tio n s  nine-
week Air Traffic Con
troller basic course at 
the Federal Aviation 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
Academy In Oklahoma 
City. Butler to the son 
of Bobby and Kaye 
Butler of Casselberry.

Before attending t h e ___________________
aeronautical center,
Butler passed stringent M
written and physical I m  ^ H | |
exam inations under ■
civil service. Normally. E ~  J
only 80 percent of 
students complete the

Intense course, which teaches air traffic 
procedures and handling of large and small 
aircraft In the nation's airspace system.

The FAA, under the Department of Transpor
tation. to the natlon'a regulatory agency for 
aviation. The FAA Academy to the agency's 
principal source of technical training, with 300 
resident courses.

The FAA to still seeking air traffic controller 
students. Those Interested In becoming an air 
traffic controller should sent a postcard the to 
FAA. Department AC. Box 20650. Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma 73126. Candidates must not be 
over 30 years old.

MteftMl Rollins
Man parforma in color guard

Navy Petty Officer Michael R. Rollins, the 
33-year-old son of Daphne Roll Ins of Altamonte 
Springs, to a dental technician assigned to the 
Nava] Dental Clinic at Naval Station San Diego. 
Ca. Rollins joined the Navy In 1076 and reported 
to the dental clinic In 1986. He to a member of 
the dental clinic color guard, which to an all 
volunteer team that performs In their off-duty 
hours.

The team was put together In 1081 with five 
members. Their mission was to perform at 
various ceremonies for the dental clinic. Today 
the color guard has grown to 12 members and 
performs more than 50 times a uear and to one 
of the busiest and most requested color guard in 
S ou th ern  C alifornia. Members recently 
performed In the wreath laying ceremony at 
Fort Roaecrans National Cemetery during the 
historic Soviet ship visit to San Diego.
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New life for old school
Renovated building 
houses after class 
tutorial program
By1A6VI
Herald People Editor

BOOKERTOWN -  A little  abandoned 
achoolhousc In Bookertown. smeared with 
graffiti, was more than Just an eyesore.

Although Jagged shards of glass, once win
dows. littered the lawn, and classrooms were 
garbage dumps, residents of the tiny community 
west of Ssnford preferred to think of the building 
as a sight for sore eyes.

Armed with elbow grease and a vision of a 
place where neighborhood kids could gather after 
school, residents set out to give the sagging 
school house a facelift.

Today, after four years of nailing, sweeping, 
polishing and painting, the building Is a 
monument to what people with community pride 
can do. The school houses the Bookertown

Tutorial Program, which to totally free, according 
to Dr. Lurteen Sweeting, whose concept It was to 
"get children Interested In learning so they can 
be more successful."

"There are so many children who need this." 
she said.

Tuesdays and Thursdays after school, the 
building hums with activity as teachers such as 
Bemlta Claxton and Edith McNeil volunteer time 
to work with students who are also at the center 
on a totally volunteer basis.

Older students often work one-on-one with the
□Bs

Christmas past captured two days a year 
in Victorian display of toys and crafts

tarakl correspondent

Barbara Walton it  surrounded by Christmas crafts.

SANFORD — Barbara and Jack Watson have been 
[Ivlng up their Sanford home two daya every year 
or the past four years to show arts and crafts.

The show In their home lasts Just two days, 
lowever. It takes two-and-a-half weeks to set up the 
nagntfleent Christmas displays.

Their theme every year has been a fantasy of 
Christmas past with visions of sugar plums as seen 
hrough a child's eyes.

To prepare the house, everything Including the 
umlture to stuffed Into closets. Every nook and 
rranny available to used. The transformation from a 
lvable home Into a Christmas wonderland Is 
XMslbie with the help of friends who participate 
rvery year.

Barbara said. ''I have ao many wonderful and 
alented friends. We work on our projects all year 
ong and show the Items for two daya In October. It's 
norc than crafts. It’s art."

While people were streaming In and milling 
iround. an observer was heard lo say. "It’s 
ircathtaklng. This to more like an art show."

From the very moment that each of the 2.000 plus 
rtoltors walk Into the foyer, an old world hits them: a 
vorld of Christmas past. Visitors are treated to a 
Christmas of fifty or more years ago. when the smell 
if pine and gingerbread permeated the house. It was

□  Baa Homsa. F a g s  8C

Some are snakes, others squirrelly, but co-workers are never dull

Education Curator for tha Cantral Florida Zoo. "I»h Batman the Hying squirrel, left, and the art ol 
Tom Williams, discusses the principles of gliding colling with Literary the snake, right.

By LACY P O U I
Herald People Editor

SANFORD -  Tom Williams 
works with some friends who 
like to hang around him.

One friend. Lllerary the snake, 
wraps himself around Williams' 
neck, undulating with affection. 
Another. Batman the flying 
squirrel, clings to him. batting 
big brown eyes before soaring 
from Williams' shoulder.

"Actually, the squirrel glides. 
It doesn't fly." he explains. 
"They spread their legs and 
Jump. Webbed skin gives them 
the appearance of having wings 
as they glide through the air." 
he says.

Williams Is Education Curator 
of Ihc Central Florida Zoological 
Park In Sanford, a Job he has 
held since 1981. Prior to that, he 
served as a Naval officer.

"I found myself retired from 
the Navy. I wanted to do some
thing cUc. something different. 
So I started volunteering at the 
zoo." he explains.

Although Williams' bachelor's 
degree Is in Hold Administra

tion and his master's degree to In 
management, he found the Idea 
of working with the animals very 
appealing.

"I always had an Interest In 
the natural sciences." he says.

When his predecessor left. 
Wllllmas applied for the Job as 
Education Curator.

"Here I am." he says, pleased 
with his role at the zoo.

"No two days are the same. 
I'm delighted!" he says.

As E d u c a tio n  C u ra to r .  
Williams travels to schools and 
service clubs, lecturing on the 22 
small animals In his care. They 
Include snakes, lizards, turtles, 
birds and small mammals such 
os the flying squirrel.

Occasionally. Williams has 
been uccompanlcd to his Long- 
wood home uftcr work by one of 
the animals who will make an 
early morning visit to a school 
with him.

"My wife, Ruth, is used to 
having critters around. But 
Rumbles, my cat. gets curious." 
he says.

Literary the snake often visits 
clubs and schools with Williams.

Literary was lost for days In the 
A ltam onte Springs Public 
Library once, and acquired his 
name soon after he allowed 
hlmelftobefound.

Williams says Just as many 
men as women arc squeamish 
about snakes.

"Snakes aren't slimy. They 
feel like a plastic bag." he says.

And Literary doesn't seem to 
mind when people shy away 
from him or comment he isn't 
cuddly or cute.

"Snakes can't hear, so he 
doesn't know he's being talked 
about." Williams says.

Williams Is also In charge of 
the volunteer program at the 
zoo. training people to conduct 
tours and teaching them about 
each animal.

"It's a mini zoology course." 
he says.

W illiams especially likes 
working with children.

"It's neat. The enthusiastic 
kids are so enjoyable.” he says.

His favorite animal Is the 
two-toed sloth.

"They have some Interesting 
habits for animals who don't 
□Baa Williams, Pag* 5C
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Kipps to celebrate 
50th anniversary
3 SANFORD -  Albert E. and 
Marjorie H. Kipp shall celebrate 
their BOth wedding anniversary. 
A reception will be held In their 
home at 1818 Oak Avenue. 
Sanford on December6,1990.
3 The couple were married De
cember 6. 1940. They are the 
former owners (1941*1990) of 
Kipps Grocery on 9th and Maple 
Avenues. Sanford, 
j The anniversary couple shall 
tr-afllrm their vows at a recep* 

on on December 8th. Friends, 
mlly and acqualntenances are

asked to participate In the cele
bration. The reception will be 
decorated In a gold, yellow and 
white motif and there will be an 
open buffet.

T h e  c o u p le  h a v e  th re e  
children, James. Thomas, and 
Sara Coffman, all of Sanford. 
There are 11 grandchildren and. 
5 great-grandchildren.

The Kipps love to garden and 
bowl. Their secret for a long 
marriage — determination and 
marrying young?

ENQAQEMEN1 •

Vicki Maria Hosack and Jtffrty Laa Whitahaad

Hosack-Whitehead
■ OSTEEN — Mr. Kenneth and 
Mrs. Penny Hosack. Osteen, arc 
tmnounctng the engagement of 
(heir daughter. Vicki Marla, to 
Jeffrey Lee Whitehead, son of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Whitehead.
Maryville. Tennessee.
• llorn In Sanford, the bride- 
elect la the maternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Nixon of Deltona and  the

Eiternal granddaughter of the 
tc Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hosack.

: Miss Hosack Is a 1988 gradu
ate of Deland High School where 
she was a m em ber of the 
National Honor Society and 
participated In softball, chorus 
and FCA. She attended Cum
berland College. Williamsburg.
Ky. fur two years and will attend 
the University of Tennessee In 
Knoxville, majoring In Educa
tion.

Her fiance, bom in Waverly.

U .S . ^

Garretts mark life’s milestone
Laura and Joe Oerrrtt 

famed their 45th wedding anni
versary on Nov. 33. About two 
yean after they married, the 
uvncuB v i in into uuiincw in 
downtown Sanford and hive 
been active In the business 
community since.

oefle opened up a dry 
tore on the comer of

______Ave. and Pint fl«. tn
October. 1947. Twenty1

* *
SAMPOMO

■

DORIS
DIETRICH

oM Yowell budding on First 
Street w here they added

until October. 1987. Joe's fading 
heteth forced the Oerrctt’e into
early
until they could open a

day, they are

for Hoover 
Street. To

re happfty operating 
at a mover pace and

theme 
Hons ini 
home decor. The honored 
gums' original wedding photo- 
graph# were placed throughout 
uic mvhi§  nxxn in a  aming room.

A variety of party fare waa 
served from the attractively ap
pointed dtntng room table with 
edver and crystal serving pieces 
used. The taste featured a floral 
cenierpiecc cn wiuic ana crusty 

----- r'e teeth
le one of thorn true 

native daughters If there ever 
waa one. She waa bom  In 
Sanford to Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schmehl and lives in the house 
In which she waa bom. Her 
parents married In Sanford In 
1913 and were one of the drat 
three couples married in Semi
nole County after it split from 
Orange County that year.

Laura’s parents had a home at 
Daytona Beach where the family 
lived during  her m o th e r’s 
asthmatic attacks. Here she met 
Joe. son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Garrett of Greenville. Os., 
who was a soldier stationed at 
Welsh Hospital. Daytona Beach. 
They were married at the Com
m un ity  U n ited  M ethodlat 
Church there on Nov. 23,1945.

Having been In business tn 
Sanford for 43 years, the Gar
retts are well-veraed on the 
clim ate and  pu lse-bea t of 
"downtown," Laura recalls that 
when they started out In 1947. 
"are worked six days a week and 
Saturday until 9  o’clock."

She added that downtown 
Sanford was bustling with activi
ty .  " P e o p le  h ad  to shop , 
downtown," she said. "There 
were no shopping centers — no 

way to get to Orlando — 
ling In Altamonte."

In celebration of their 45th 
anniversary, the Garrett's were 
honored at open houae off Nov. 
34 at the Brentwood Drive home 
of their son and his wife. Otto 
and Myriam Garrett. Co-hosts for 
the event were their daughter 
and her husband. Laura Jo and 
Jerry Schwalm of Deltona.

Laura and Joe were thrilled to 
receive about 70 friends and 
relatives from 3 to 5 p.m. About 
the gathering. Laura said, "It 

wonderful — i

noth!

_ _ and baby ’:

holder holding duaty rose 
candles. Punch and coffee were 
served from a table an the patio 
surrounding the pool.

The beautifully embossed cake 
eras arranged on an antique 
buffet In the dining room. The 
yellow-tiered cake waa decorated 
tn teal and dusty rose frosting. 
The top layer held a  keepsake 
arrangement of two wedding 
b e l ls  i n t e r s p e r s e d  w ith  
lily-of-the-valley.

Another single layer cake was 
also featured on the buffet. This 
waa a surprise from Laura Joe to 
honor Otto and Myriam on their 
11th anniversary which was 
Nov. 23.

Bert Chadwick presided over 
the guest book arranged on a 
table on the front porch. Marties 
McGibbon served as table host
ess and Lorraine Hageman waa 
the floating hostess. Nancy 
Hansen and  Dianne Magner 
poured and served the punch 
and coffee.

Guests attended from Kansas. 
South Carolina. Panama City. 
Oalnesvllle and Central Florida. 
A specia l guest w as Mary 
Straub. Laura's mister, who was 
one of the bridal attendants at 
the Garrett’s  wedding.

at 831 Park Ave.. the former 
home of Rebecca Stevens, which 
was reportedly built In 1913. 
The couple scouted Central Flor
ida for an older home In a small 
community. When they visited 
Sanford and spotted Rebecca’s 
home, that was It. "We like the 
downtown area." Jon said, "and 
we really like the small town 
atmosphere."

-really nice.'
She received the guests wear

ing a red and white candy- 
striped dress enhanced with a 
red and white carnation corsage. 
Jo e  wore a  red ca rn a tio n  
boutonniere tn the lapel of his 
navy blue business suit. Laura 
J o  and Otto assisted th e ir  
parents In receiving the guests.

A teal and dusty rose color

Sanford welcomes newlyweds 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo n  Robbins 
Meeks. Jon  took Jam l Elizabeth 
Milton for his bride on Aug. 4 at 
College Park United Methodist 
Church. Orlando.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Patricia Milton. Melbourne, and 
the bridegroom la the son or Dr. 
end  M rs. - David Meeks of 
Chieffand. Both are accountants.

Jaml. a graduate of Merritt 
Island High School and Auburn 
Unlvealty, la employed as an 
accountant with Arthur An
derson Co., Orlando. Jon. a 
graduate of Florida State Un- 
1 verity, la an accountant with 
C has tang. Ferrell and Walker. 
Winter Park.

The couple honeymooned for 
two weeks at Athens, Greece, 
the Greek Islands and Istanbul. 
Turkey.

They ate making their home

Shirley Sccord was hostess to 
th e  Novem ber m eeting  of 
Epsilon Sigma Omlron. a read
ing society of the Florida Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs. Co- 
hostesses were Marty Colegrove 
and Kay Hall. President Emy 
Sokol presided over the business 
meeting.

Hazel Cash Introduced the 
guest speaker. Ann Reynold!, a 
former school teacher. Her topic 
was Nora Zeal Hurston and her 
book. "Our Eyes Were Watching 
God."

Nora, bom In Eatonvllle in 
1903, struggled through poverty 
to receive a college scholarship 
when her studies In anthropolo
gy began. During her lifetime 
she became nationally known. 
She was a contemporary of 
Richard Wright and Langston 
Hughes, but her writings held 
none of the racial bitterness of 
their works.

Later, she disappeared and It 
was discovered by Alice Walker, 
author of "The Color Purple." 
that Nora died a pauper In a 
welfare home in Ft. Pierce, and 
was buried In an unmarked 
grave. Today, thanks to Alice, 
N ora Is a le g en d  in  h e r  
hometown of Eatonvllle.

A cco rd in g  to C h a r lo tte  
Knowles. ESQ members really 
"enjoyed Ann Reynolds' won
derful talk."

Qato ofMo to public
The Second Annual Candle

light Gala, to be held on Friday. 
Dec. 7. Is open to the public, 
according to Kay Bathotomew, 
chairm an of the  St. Lucia 
Festival.

Festivities wll get under way 
at 7 p.m. at the Sanford Civic 
Center when complimentary 
wine, champagne and a cash bar 
wil be available. Circle of Light, 
a Balletic Vignette by Ballet 
Guild of Sanford-Seminole, will 
be presented from 7:45 to 8:45 
p.m. A Swedish buffet dinner 
will follow wllh music provided 
by Rosalind Beck, harpist. After 
dinner, patrons will venture to 
the Gazebo at Centennial Park 
lor Songs of the Season pres
ented by The Caroling Com
pany. The Grand Finale, at 
10:15 p.m.. will be Swedish 
delicacies and coffee served at 
the Cultural Arts Center.

Admission Is 550 per person. 
Reservations are due Monday. 
Dec. 3. For Information, call the 
St. Lucia Headquarters. 333- 
9178.

Club Mt5  act show
S a n fo rd  W o tn an 'a  C lu b  

members are reminded that 
entries for the Arts and Crafts 
Festival are due for Judging on 
Tuesday. Dec. 4. by 10 a.m.. at 
the clubhouse, for exhibit at the 
Dec. 5 meeting.
. Members are also asked to 
bring stocking stuffers for girls, 
ages 4 to 18, to the meeting. 
These Items arc for girls at 
H a c ie n d a  G i r l s '  R a n c h .  
Melbourne, a home for girls with 
problem parents.

(Doris Dfotrich, retired Sanford
i l a r a l i l  *  * -  -  —  u  .  I l a r n l r firviBH* rw O p iw  V^B*Ov| IV V ePVsWrO
columnist covering the Sanford 

> Phone: 332-4625)

Holiday nights and party-goers shine 
as festive season surrounds residents

Iowa. Is the maternal grandson 
of Dr. and Mrs. H.M. Jacobs of 
Knoxville. Tenn. and the late Mr. 
Arba Richardson. He is the 
paternal grandson of Mrs. Grace 
Whitehead, Maryville. Tenn. and 
the late Mr. Oscur Whitehead.

Mr. Whitehead Is a 1983 
g rad u a te  of H eritage High 
School. Maryville. Tenn. where 
he participated In football, track. 
Allstate chorus, FCA and Key 
Club. He graduated with honors 
from the University of Ten
nessee. Knoxville. In 1987. 
While there he was a member of 
the Baptist Student Union and 
Summer Missions Program, He 
is a technology education teach
er at Beurdon Middle School. 
Knoxville.

The wedding will be an event 
of December 29. 1990. 7 p.m.. at 
Central Baptist Church In San
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Keller, born October 13 at Arnold 
Geneva, unnounee the birth of Palmer Hospital. Orlando, 
their daughter. Meagun Lynne.

Sue and Samuel MeCoy. De
ltona. unnounee the birth of 
their daughter. Katherine Marie, 
on November IU at Physicians 
Birthing Center, Lungwoud. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Roberts. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bartlett. Sisters 
art- Samantha and Patricia

THE GREAT AMERICAN
INVESTMENT

The entrance to the communi
ty of Heathrow glitters like a  
sequined holiday dress since 
David Guy. president of the 
Central Florida division of 
Arvtda. threw the switch which 
lit the thousands of twinkling 
white lights last week.

About 350 adults and kids got 
their first glimpse of Santa 
Claus, who took orders for pres
ents to be left under area trees 
Christmas eve.

"Santa arrived by fire truck 
and was here about two hours." 
Guy said. "He couldn’t stay 
longer. He's a busy man."

Guy said the event was held 
for the first time last year. 
Arvlda hopes to continue the 
tradition and that It will con
tinue to be an Important part of 
area families' holiday rituals.

"We had an Increased crowd 
this year. We want to continue to 
em phasise  H eathrow  a s  a  
friendly place for families to 
live." Guy said.

Door prizes were awarded and 
refreshments were served before 
Santa had to leave the party.

"It was a great kick-off for the 
season." Guy said.
Bl«ck W ball tonight

Each December, the Seminole 
Ornament Society hosts a black 
tic Holiday Balt' on a Sunday 
evening In the ballroom of the 
Altamonte Springs Hilton to 
benefit less fortunate children 
and senior citizens of Seminole 
County by using money raised to 
grant holiday gift wishes. This 
year's Holiday Ball will be held 
tonight.

S.O.S. obtains the names and 
desired wish list of the children 
and seniors recommended by 
county agencies such as: Health 
and Rehabilitative Services. 
Foster Care Unit, the Children's 
Village Children’s Home Sorl-

LAKIMMV

LACY
DOMEN

ety. the School Board of Semi
nole County, the Good Samari
tan Home and community lead
ers and individuals. The names 
and wish lists are matched with 
the Holiday Ball guesta and civic 
organizations, who In turn, 
purchase the wished for gifts. 
Money is also directly donated to 
S.O.8. In order that members 
may purchase gifts on the wish

This year's Board of Directors 
for S O S. are: Marty Cummins 
Jr.: Tony Giorgio: Bonnie Man- 
Jura. president: Tamera Ron- 
dlnaro; Barbara West and Shar- 
ran Wolfram.

H o s ts ' a r e  P a t a n d  J t l l  
Williams. Joan Christensen. 
Eoghan Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kraft Jr.. Geri and Grant 
McEwan. Dr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Setbel. Sid Vihlen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wlglnton, Zip and Cynthia 
Zipperly. Allied Discount Tires. 
Civil Design Group. Courtesy 
Pontiac and Saturn of Orlando. 
Falrvlew  In d u s tr ie s . Fann 
Emblem Company. Liberty Col- 
lecton Bureau, Marc-Mlchacls 
and Associates and WESII TV.

Fm I th «  music
G race U nited M ethodist 

Church. 499 N. Country Club 
Rd.. Lake Mary, will present the 
Chancel Choir in Christmas 
Concert on Saturday. December 
15. at 7 p.m.

Chris Burkett. 7, Sanford, discussss his wish list with Sants.
Public Is Invited fret- of charge 
Classical favorites will be 

performed. Thr audience will 
even participate In some carol
ing.
It's a girl

Former Lake Mary City Com
missioner. Buzz Petsos. Is a 
daddy for the very first lime. He 
and lie. wife. Kathy, welcomed 
Christina Nicole un November 
21.4:41 p.m.

New grandma Anne Petsos. 
whose fumtiy owns Lake Mary 
Travel, said Christina Is her
seventh grandchild Tin- oldest

arc 18-year-old twins.
"I have them from college to 

newborn." she said, as she 
awaited the birth of her eighth 
grandbaby. due In two weeks 
according to mom-to-be. Anne's 
daughter. Penny Stone.

Anne said dealing with seven 
children is easy. If you're the 
grandmother.

"I don't feel It a bit But us 
grandma. I don’t have to." she 
quipped.

Her advice to grandparents is 
simple.

"Love them all the same.” she 
said.
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citizens who make 
city a better place

Unity Night Service wan hdd
Tuesday, Nov. 30, for the Young 
M in is te r 's .  D e a c o n 's  an d  
Layman Union, with the Rev. 
Benjamin Adams. Jr.. President. 
The service began on the 
grounds of Mt. Moriah P.B.
Church. The march of un ity1 
ltd by the City of Sanford police 
escort and the marching men 
ushers oT New ML Calvary M B. 
Church. The group proceeded to 
the New Bethel M.B. Church 
w n e rc  unity w rY K x t were n c ia . 
The speaker for the occasion sras 
the Rev. Adams. Special honor 
awards were given to church 
and community workers who 
have helped to make SanJbrd a 
better place and who worked for 
the needs of the people: The 
Honorable rmrunlsslonrf Robert 
(Bob) Thomas of the City of 
Sanford and President of the 
NAACP, Turner Clayton, of Sem
inole County. Other awards of 
appreciation were given to 
Deacon Joseph Jackson of Mt. 
Moriah P.B. Church and Ruth 
Livingston. Springfield M.B. 
Church.

Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. 
1901 Commemorative Banquet 
tickets are on sale for the 
banquet to be held during 
Martin Luther King. Jr. Week. 
M onday. J a n .  31 . 7 p .m . 
Purchase your tickets now and 
give them for Christmas stock* 
Ing stuffere — 915 for.adults. 
97.50 for children. Call Shirley 
Allen. 332-9476 or Oracey 
Posiey. 323-3030.
Youth to flithor for Christ

The Sanford Alumnae Chapter 
of Delta Sigma Theta. Sorority 
Inc.. Invites you to attend their 
annua) "Youth for Christ" pro-

R

Holy Communion candlelight 
services will be held at New Mt. 
Calvary M issionary Baptist 
C h u rch  w ith  New B ethel 
Missionary Baptist Church Join
ing In the worship service, to
day. Dec. 2. at 6  p.m.. West 12th 
St. and Pecan Avenue. The 
community la invited to Join In 
this special service. Rev. Bobby 
J . Player and Rev. William 
Lewis, Pastors.

This event presents youth 
from the community In concert. 
The 1990 Youth for Christ pres
enters are Mias Yurlpptta Long 
and Jeffery Lamont Wiggins. 
They will nil the evening with 
musical entertainm ent. Mias 
Long will present a vocal con
cert. Jeffery will present an 
Instrumental concert on sax
ophone.

The setting for this year's

Youth for Christ Program wtU be 
Zion Hope M.B. Church in San
ford. The time will be 7 p.m. on 
the evening of Dec. 6. The 
church is located on the corner 
of Orange Avenue, and Bth 
Street.

P l e a s e  m a k e  t h i s  a 
Christmastime event.

PrtnoipAl honored
Special recognition has been 

given to Principal Richard (Dick) 
Evans. Principal of Lake Howell 
High School. In honor of his 
seventeen yean of service’to the 
school, the schoo l's  sports 
stadium was named the Richard 
L. Evans Field. A local Sanford 
home town educator, Evans 
g r a d u a te d  f ro m  C room a 
Academy In 1962 where he was 
the star football player. After 
graduating from Florida A A M 
University, he received his 
master's degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He then 
received an education specialist

certificate from Rothns College.
Mr. Evans began his teaching 

career a t h is  alm a m a te r . 
Crooma High School. In 1970. he 
was appointed assistant prin
cipal at Crooma and also served 
as assistant principal at Semi
nole High School. Mr. Evans 
appointed principal of the 
Lake Howell High in 1973. He 
was named Outstanding educa
tor In America for 1973-74. He Is 
an active member of the St. Paul 
M issionary B aptist C hurch  
where he serves as trustee and is 
active In his community in 
many lodges and has served as 
Chairman of the 1960-59Classes 
Reunion for over 10 years-

C ongratulations on being 
honored for your 30 yearn of 
service to education and youth 
In this community.

( Mat va  H a w k i n s  l a  a 
I m M U w iW csTTSspaadant

M i f .
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Pounding started silent year

pany. bt 
bad. I’r

DBAS ABBYt I have a
sister-in-law who la very 
persistent. (Our husbands are 
brothers.) One day she called 
and said. "Let's get together." 
so we made a date for the 
following week. She was to 
come to my house for lunch.

The day before she was to 
come over. I called and told 
her I wasn’t up to having her 
over, and couldn't we make It 
another time? She became 
very angry and said . "I 
planned on coming over to
morrow, and I'm not chang
ing my plans." I told her I 
wasn't In the mood for com- 

but she shouted. "Too 
I’m coming anyway I" 

Then she hungup on met
Abby. I couldn't believe she 

would actually come to my 
home after that conversation, 
but the next day at noon, the 
drove to my house and rang 
my doorbell! I honestly didn't 
want any company, so I didn't 
go to the door. She started to 
shout, "I know you're In there 
because I saw your car In the 
garage, and I am not leaving, 
■o you had better let me In!”

I tried to Ignore her. but she 
kept ringing the doorbell, 
then she started pounding on 
my front door. She even went 
to my back door and started 
pounding, but I wouldn't 
budge.

Finally, she went back to 
her car and kept laying on her 
homl The neighbors must 
have thought she was crazy. 
Anyway, a fte r about 45 
minutes of trying to get me to 
open my door, she gave up 
and left.

Well. It’s been almost a year 
now . an d  ahe an d  her 
husband are not speaking to 
me or my husband. The rest 
of the family said I probably 
should have opened the door. 
I disagree. She shouldn’t have 
come over In the first place. 
And when I refused to answer 
the door, she should have Just 
left like any normal person 
would have done.

Her husband Is blaming my 
husband. I've tried telling 
everyone that It's between her 
and me. and my husband had 
nothing to do with It.

I'd like to patch this up. 
Abby. Please help me.

FBD UP IN MAINE

UPi Your sis- 
ter-ln-law appears to be a very 
troubled woman; her behavior 
la not rational. For the sake of 
family unity, break the silence 
and extend the olive branch. 
Call her and say. "No one is 
b e n e f i t i n g  f r o m  t h i s  
estrangement, so let's let 
bygones be bygones. How 
about lunch?"

Tt 1 am about to 
hit 40, and I think I'm scared. 
I need one of those “If I knew 
then what I know now” talks. 
I can look back at my 20s and 
30s and see so many wrong 
decisions that have contrib
uted to who and what I am 
today.

I have been divorced (mar
ried for two years (lve years 
ago. no children). Like a lot of 
women. I work hard. I live 
alone and try to maintain 
some sort of persona] life, but 
the financial burdens of 
making It on your own are 
very demanding.

I think I want to have a 
baby, but I am not seeing 
anyone that I would want to 
marry, i am healthy, but I 
know time Is running out.

What advice would you or 
your readers who have trav
eled this road have for me? 
What will I wish 1 had done 
when I reach 50 or 55?

AVID READER
DEAR AVID READER: So 

you “ think" you would like to 
have a baby. Well, before you 
do, you had belter be 100 
percent sure, because babies 
are not returnable, and they 
require somebody's full-time 
attention. Unless you can stay 
home and raise It or hire 
someone to do It — or pay for 
day-care — you had better 
think this decision over. And 
over, and over!

DEAR READERS: Are the

h o lid a y s  g e ttin g  c lo ser 
together or does It Just seem 
that way? It’s time to start 
preparing for the holidays 
again, so do yourselves a 
favor and do your Christmas 
or Hanukkah shopping now.

H e re 's  my a n n u a l  — 
slightly revised — column on 
holiday shopping.

If you're wondertng what to 
give Aunt Olivia or Grandpa, 
who doesn't go out much, let 
me tell you what not to give 
them:

Forget dusting powder, af
ter-shave and cologne. (They 
probably have several un
opened boxes gathering dust 
on their closet shelves.)

O randpa d o e sn 't  need 
another necktie, and Aunt 
Sylvia doesn't really want any 
more brooches, necklaces, 
bracelets or earrings.

With the price of groceries 
so high, older folks who live 
alone on a fixed income would 
be delighted to receive a 
basket of goodies. Include 
s m a ll  c a n s  of s a lm o n , 
chicken, ham. tuna, fruit. 
Instan t coffee, tea bags, 
crackers, cookies and Instant 
soup mixes.

Older people who live In 
confined quarters do not need 
more "things." Don't send 
music boxes, statuettes or 
other bric-a-brac.

A truly thoughtful gift; 
postcards and some lined 
stationery with envelopes and 
a generous supply of postage 
stamps. | Enclose some felt-tip 
pens, too.)

A handy gift: An assortment 
of greeting cards for all oc
casions. so that they, too, can 
send birthday, anniversary, 
g raduation , get-well and 
condolence cards to others.

Don't give a gift of clothing 
unless yu'rc absolutely sure 
the size Is right.

If you're tempted to pass 
along a scarf, purse, wallet or 
some little doodad you re
ceived three Christmases ago, 
please don't; the recipient will 
probably find It Just as useless 
as you did. (Besides, you 
might get It back the year 
after next.)

Sail'll)

Children of alcoholics 
have very real problems

Tt I'm a teacher In 
Seminole County and during a 
staff development training last 
fall, we aaw a  film about children 
of alcoholics that seem to de
scribe many of the kids In my 
class this year. Is the problem as 
widespread as It seems to me?

The problem s of children 
coming from homes Impacted by 
alcohol or other drug abuse are 
very real and as we get bqjter at 
recognizing these problems, we 
realize how many school-age 
children are impacted. While we 
refer to "children of alcoholics” , 
the parental drug of choice Is not 
nearly so important aa Its impact 
on the children who live with the 
drug abuser.

Children of alcoholics or other 
addicts are more likely to have 
difficulty In concentration and 
staying on task at school, as well 
as to need special services for 
behavioral and educational pro
blems. They may be either very 
withdrawn or "act out" because 
school is a safe place to venf 
their pent-up rage. They may 
seek special attention from the 
school staff (clinic attendant, 
teachers, guidance counselor, 
etc.) in order to receive the 
nurturing that la not poaslble 
from their parent(s).

Finally, they may be unable to 
Involve parents In interactions 
with the school, such as bringing 

- In requested Items for school 
projects or permission slips for 
school activities, making the 
child fecl(s) he must He, cover 
up , fo rge s ig n a tu r e s ,  o r

MARY
BALK

IN MEMORIUM
Of our Mother and Daughter, 
Frsddls Mas Lomax, who 
dapartsd from this Ufa 
Novsmbsr 29, 1999. How ws 
miss your swsst smiles so 
much. Words cannot express 
the leva wa still hold in our 
hearts for you.
YOUR LOVING FAMILY 
Sons, Ronald C. Lomax and 
Henry A. Lomax and Mothsr, 

J J a r t h ^ S J J I j h o t e o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

otherwise hide the reality of 
their home situation.

These children need all of the 
support we can provide to learn 
how to "disengage" from their 
dysfunctional home life, become 
emotionally resilient, and form 
healthy relationships. In many 
cases, a  caring teacher Is the 
bridge (hat helps the child adapt.

I* a
certified Addict ion Prevention 
professional and counselor with 
in i vnig Fivranuon uttki o» in# 
SamMofo County School DtstrtcL 
Writa to hor In cart of tha Harold 
at 300 N. French A vs., Sanford, 
32771.)

“ MB
Florida Hospital Altamonte Springs

November 14 — Cong and Lori 
Huynh. Lake Mary, baby girt: 
Katrina and Philip Rohm. De
ltona. baby boy.

November 16 — Vannwa and 
Billy Joe Crawford. Jr., Alta
m onte Springs, baby boy; 
W illiam and P atti G rupp. 
Oviedo, baby girl; Teresa and 
Jeffrey Solomon. Apopka, baby 
boy.

November 17 — Michelle und 
Robert Best, Deltona, baby girl.

November 18 -  Michael and 
l.oralne LeHolm. Chw l b e r r v

baby boy: Stephen and Hope 
Reid. Casselberry, baby girl; 
Dorothea and Mack Sawyer. J r .  
Winter Park, baby girl.

November 19 — Susan and 
Thomas Kearns. Longwood. 
baby girl; Barbara ami Billy 
Price. Jr.. Deltona, baby girl: 
Linn and Douglas Cobh. Sr.. 
Lake Mary, baby boy.

November 20 — Deborah and 
Leonard Longacre. Mt. Dora, 
baby boy; Lee and Shuwn 
McGurk. Sanford, baby boy; 
Marilyn and Julio Santiago. Fern

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats
• Custom Valances

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beautiful New Direction For Windows"

750 W y l ly  A v e .,  S a n fo rd  I
(Neil to Sanford Irrigation) I I

r— — ■■ ■ ■ ‘ —  vw-^yr^MR— i ■ roil 1  l I I I M P— M l " M W

F E S T I V A L
ON LAKE MONROE • SANFORD.  FLORIDA

CHILDREN S ACTIVITIES

Fam ily Fun Day
TIME

SCHEDULE
ACTIVITIES LOCATION

10AM -11AM Sign up tor Arts & Crafts Sanford Civic Cantar

10AM-1030AM
sidewak art
Storyteller Sanford Civic Center

11AM- 1230PM Santa Lucia Parade Sanford
1PM -130PM Puppst Show Sanford Civic Canter
1PM -5PM Arts 4 Crafts Activities Sanford Chamber

1PM-5PM
(classes 20 minutes) 
FC Face Painting Kitty Carnival

1 30-2:15PM Balloon ist/Magio an Sanford Library
2PM -4PM Sidewalk art lor children Sanford Chamber

2PM • 2:30PM
(waalher permitting) 
Storyteller Sanford Civic Cantar

230PM -3:15PM Balloonist/Magician Sanford Library
2:30PM • 3:00PM Puppet Shop Sanford Civic Center

Sponsored by:

^ P a rk ik iite ^  O rlan d o  N orth
MRA limrkSurtdwkir

Call For Information 323-9178

'
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There to a possibility you will' 
form a very fruitful alliance in 
the year ahead. The arrange
ment might be foisted upon you 
by chance, yet both parties will

•A O IfT A V n i (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) It might be a  trifle difficult 
for you and your mate to com* 
pramtoe on an important toaue 
today. However. If aoroe type ofMffV/ WHO TOON 

MV DOOKffNPS?/
NOW T©U WON'T 

KNOWHOW KTHCffONi 
OK THtMTUKHtDOUT

worse. Sagittarius, treat yourself 
to a  birthday g it. Send for your 
Aatro-Graph predict Iona for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.33 to 
Astro- Graph, d o  this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91438. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3438. Be sure to state 
your iodise sign.

CAPBICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) There could be greater 
compensation than usual for 
work well done today, but this 
might be due to the fact that 
your duties will also be a lot 
more difficult to perform than 
they normally are.

A g U A IM (Jan. 30-Peb. 19) 
Although you're Inclined to be in 
a  sociable mood today. It might 
still be wise to forego large 
gatherings. You'll be more com
fortable with a small group of
friends who make you feel at

m en (Feb. 30-March 30) 
Guard against Impulsive Inclina
tions today that could draw you 
Into mismatched competitive 
Involvements where the other 
guy has the edge. Why take on a 
no-wtn arrangement?

A M M  (March 31-AprU 19) 
Being around people who are ego 
orientM could make you feel 
very uncomfortable today. Try 
to select companions who do not 
take them selves or lire too 
seriously.

TAUBtm (April 20-May 30) 
Financial trends arc a . trifle 
uncertain for you today and If 
you don't handle your resources 
carefully, you could come out In 
the loss column. Avoid lopsided 
Joint ventures.

OSMOn (May 31-June 20) If 
you are too Indecisive today a 
presumptuous companion might 
take It upon hlm/heraelf to make 
a  critical decision for you. It 
might not serve your best Inter-

5 ^ 5  COIN* ID 
KPtfVrONTFP 
WHEN SUE FINOS 
OUTMRKHHUK 
tSACHEAfSOre

I WANTED TO BUY 
PEWV JEAN SOME 610*5 
FOKOMlSTMA* BUT THEY 
COST TWENTY** D0UAW

[ I M NOT A Y  PUT IT 
CHEAPSKATE.. I ON YOU 
I JUST PONT l CREDIT 
HAKE TWENTY- \CAAP.. 
FNE DOLLARS A J — f

CANCER (June 2U ' *ly 22) 
Your possibilities for personal 
gain look reasonably good today, 
but make sure the price you pay 
la worthy of what you receive. 
Don't swap your principles for 
profit.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Social 
complications could develop for 
you today If you gel Involved 
with a group that contains 
someone you dislike. You are not 
likely to be very patient with this 
adversary's antics.

VDtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 23) If 
you should have a confrontation 
with an authority figure today, It 
might be wise to back off a pace

are In the right. It's a bad time to 
fight city hall.

L IM A (Sept 33-Oct. 33) If 
you try to Impose your methods 
or opinions on friends todsy, it 
could evoke an unpleasant re
sponse. You won’t win any 
polnto beings know-it-all.

SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33) 
There must be equality of Input 
In any type of collective en
deavor In which you get Involved 
today. If there to an absence of 
parity, the deal la likely to 
collapse.
(0 1 9 9 0 , NEWSPAPER EN-i 
TERPR1SE ASSN.

W 3RMPER* SEEMS TO 
KTHEIUOCrTHMOGSOU 
CAAJ CALL A RDLfTTOAU 
THBCCW S... J

GIMME. 
A BEER

KWfWVOWWHtf
a m n o m a t

T K *  M A :N  y o u

CAH‘T TAK* IT  WITH 
YOU is  t h a t  m o s t
O f  IT  tiLON&S TO

— S O M f t O P T T t S f .

eventually had to give up to
declarer's diamond Jack. South's

O ne-level c o n tra c ts  give dubs were now good. East was 
everyone a headache, so take correct In throwing his last 
some aspirin and read on. East spade. He knew that dummy's 
won hto spade king and played hearts mulrt hc ahut oat If Wear 
TsaCK me tu. Declarer won the would lake the heart king and 
queen and now had an easy shift to a diamond. But he did 
route to seven tricks simply by „ot want West to foolishly cash 
attacking the hearts. But he led the club king, establishing dc- 
a low club to dummy’s Jack, clarcr's clubs. Pbor West. In his 
When that won. he played a club chagrin at what he thought was 
back, but Eaat showed out. a mistake on East’s part, he 
discarding his last spade. Dc- made a terrible play to let one 
clarer now played hearts. West no-trump make. He didn't need 
was Irritated and baffled by his an aspirin; he needed a strong 
partner s discard of that spade, CUp „f coffee. Is there a moral 
but he finally decided that the here? Yes. Do not let your 
only explanation must be K-Q-J em otions over an apparent 
oldlarnonds in the East hand. So mlacue by partner cloud your 
West took the heart king, cashed judgment in the defense of a 
his club king and led a diamond, contract, whether at the one- 
You can see what happened level or higher, 
now. East made his heart ace (0 1 9 9 0 . NEWSPAPER EN- 
nnd two diamond tricks but TERPRISE ASSN.
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AQJM04
♦ A 7
♦  J * l____________

WEST EAST
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WK7 WAIOJ
♦ 4 J ♦ KQtlS
♦ K 10*1 . 47

SOUTH
♦  9»t i l
♦ J to l l  
4  A Q i  4 2

Vulnerable; East-West 
Dealer North

Sagll i811

1A Pass
1 NT All pass

Opening lead: A 4

Z
4 1 q
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BUGS BUNNY by W arner Brothers .h is  *SP i*rruA i u P 6 a n 6 m ?  
3 Am ity called it, koutp
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Collected poems first rate
O r a U t

If Seamus Heaney Isn't ready to give us a 
new book of poems, the next best thing in 
collection of selected poems covering two 
decades of the Irish poet's work.

For readers familiar with Heapy. this gener
ous sampling will provide the pleasure of 
rediscovering the earlier work, which is not all 
that easily available, and putting In one 
compact book the best of the latter work and 
seeing how hts lean, sinewy verse develops. 
For new readers tt should serve as a first-rate 
Introudction to a  first-rate poet.

In "Digging." the very first poem In the book 
from the 1066 "Death of a Naturalist" volume, 
we get an idea both of Heaney's concerns and 
his methods. He opens the poem with a 
powerful Image of the poet's vocation: "Be
tween my finger and my thumb/ The squat 
pen rests: snug as a gun." The poet then 
lovingly considers hts father and grandfather, 
the former outside hts window digging In a 
garden ("By God. the old man could handle a 
spade") and his longing to be like the two older 
men. "But I've no spade to follow men like 
them." he acknowledges, and then. In the final 
stanza, transforming the gun of the opening 
lines "squat pen" to a shovel: "I'll dig with It." 
he concludes. Many of the poems are careful 
spading, excavating hts past to contemporary 
meaning as he deals with traditional themes of 
family, friends and the nature and agony of 
Ireland. Some of the best, however, continue to 
probe the craft of poetry. In "Personal Hellcan" 
he remembers his childhood fascination with 
roots and moss and other dank substances. 
"Now." he writes, "to p»y into roots, to finger 
slime/ To stare, big- eyed Narcissus. Into some 
spring/ Is beneath all adult dignity. I rhyme/ Tb 
see myself, to set the darkness echoing."

Heaney writes a tough but very accessible 
poetry. His poems, however, demand atten
tion. Hts craft is careful, his composition often 
subtle. "Selected Poems" makes one wish a 
new volume will soon be on Its way.

Tbs Flayers Came Agala

fltaaiem  Haws*, a i t  pp. 917.96)
Kate Fansler. the feminist English professor 

and amateur detective, is back and in "The 
Players Come Again" undertakes one of her 
most literary "cases." Finding herself at • 
academic loose ends, Kate undertakes to write 
the biography of the reclusive and enigmatic 
Oabarlelle Foxx. Gabrlelle is the wife of 
Emmanuel Foxx. presented as one of the Icons 
of literary high modernism, like T.S. Eliot or 
James Joyce. In particular, scholars are are 
curious about Gabrlelle's Influence on Em
manuel. especially his mosterwork "Ariadne" 
and rumors of her own secret work they 
believe will shed light on Foxx.

As Kate begins her literary detective work 
she becomes Involved In the stories of three 
women — "the good witches." she calls them 
— all friends and each connected to Gabrlelle 
and Emmanuel. And they hold the key to 
unraveling Gabrlelle's real story.

Tangled relationships, a secret manuscript, a 
poignant Journal and some devastating satire 
on writers and publishing as well as the shared 
secret of the three women which Kate must 
confront and unmask combine to make the 
story the most ambitious undertaking yet of 
Amanda Cross, the pen name of feminist 
professor and critic Carolyn Hellbrun. And like 
one of her mentors In the field. Dorothy Sayers, 
the book both conforms to the mystery genre 
yet transcends it. in this Instance to explore 
the Issues of who truly is an author and how 
does literary Influence work.

the dreamy-eyed, younger gen
eration. They silently observed 
sights of a Christmas fantasy 
that truly were breathtaking.

As Watson and her friends 
stood by to answer questions 
and to help with a purchase, 
they too observed the observers.

The Christmas House project 
Is not a commercial venture. 
Every person In the group Is 
retired and spends their time 
making the Items on display, all 
year long to keep busy. They do 
not cam  a living from the 
venture nor ate there any busi
ness people Involved. They 
become very attached to thetr 
finished crafts but will sell the 
Items.

"We do this because we want 
a proper setting to show our 
talent. This will be our last year 
we’ll set up In my home. I live 
here and It gets very hectic. The 
night before we open, we stay up 
all night baking homemade 
goodies for the visitors,'* Watson 
said.

"Next year we would like to 
set up permanently in a house 
that could be purchased for that 
purpose. Also, we want to keep It 
non-commercial. As caring peo
ple, we believe we have better 
results. When projects like this 
become commercial, then It falls 
In beauty," Watson said as she 
surveyed the beauty and magic 
of Christ mas surrounding her.

Bookertown
ic

younger stu
dents, reading to them and

K e n d r a  C a m p b e l l ,  a

student. Isn't sure yet about 
being a teacher when she grows 
up, but she "really likes helping 
out."

Little Ulle Brown hugged 
Kendra's leg and said one of hla 
favorite things Is "the hooka."

McNeil said the center Is also 
social place for the kids to go. 
There is a brand new basketball 
court, courtesy of Seminole 
County, where students and 
teachers hsve been known to 
work off daily stress.

"When they want to be around 
teachers, something la light," 
she said.

The Bookertown Community 
Improvement Association, Inc. 
was formed In 1986. Board 
members Include: Carlton Edge, 
president. Martha Bradwell. sec
retary-treasurer . Jean Metis. 
A lgerlna Bradwell, Marcel 
Thompson, Arthur Jackson. 
T h o m a s  W a r d  a n d  A nn  
Williams.

B radw ell sa id  th e  labor 
expended to refurbish the build
ing was a labor of love.

"The kids were here. They 
needed a place to go to after 
school that was near home," she 
said. "We wanted to give that to 
them."

Metis said the motivation for 
all the work was to see deserving 
kids have a better life.

"The key to that la education.”

s h e a a k i.
Metis said future plans for the 

center Include a congregate meal 
site for senior citizens, craft 
classes and more teen activities.
’ "There's a lot of good things 

going on In Bookertown." she 
said.

All members said the key to 
keeping the project going will be 
money.

Bradwell admitted the little 
group Is "financially strapped."

Events held to raise funds 
have been only moderately suc
cessful because Bookertown Is 
considered an economically 
disadvantaged area.

Edge said because everyone 
has donated time and money, 
the project Is not extremely 
expensive to run.

"We don’t have a budget. It 
costs about 9700 a year for 
Insurance and 935 a month for 
utilities. We're working with the 
school board to fix the plumb
ing." he said.

Currently there Is no running 
water In the building.

But there are running children 
on the basketball court. And in 
the building, there Is excite
ment. laughter and plenty or 
learning going on.

move very much." he says. 
"T h ey  can survive  severe 
trauma which would kill other 
mammals."

His scariest encounter has 
b een  w i th  t h e  M oluccan  
cockatoo.

"I never knew If It would love 
up on me or munch up on me," 
he admits.

It's all part of the Job he 
wouldn't trade for anything.

"I'm limited only by my Imag
ination." he says.

Williams—
□ C a e tie sH  t r e e  Page 1C

House
□CsatisaM from Page 1C

a time when dolls 
looked like dolls and didn't 
move, and little red wagons were 
made of real wood. Gifts were 
made by loving hands and given 
from the heart.

As each visitor wandered In 
am azem ent throughout the 
house, they oohed and aahed 
and whispered. "I remember...."

P e r h a p s  m ore  t h a n  the  
nostalgia for the older folks Is the 
total and engulfing wonder In
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, Nov. 30.

Cadst Montions
Cadet Samuel P. Monllone 

received practical work In mili
tary leadership at the U.S. Army 
ROTC advanced camp. Fort 
Riley. Kan.

The six-week camp, attended 
by cadets normally between 
their third and fourth year or 
college. Includes Instruction In 
communications, management 
and survival training.

Successful completion of the 
advanced camp and graduation 
from college results in_ a com- 
iiilssluit OS il Second lieutenant
In either the US. Army. Army 
Reserve or National Guard foi 
the cadet.

The cadet Is u student at the 
University of Central Florida. 
Orlando.

He Is the son of Charles F. and 
Mary A. Monllone of Cassel
berry.

Cad«t Flttchtr
Cadet Richard L. Fletcher Jr. 

received practical work In mili
tary leadership at the U.S. Army 
ROTC advanerd camp. Fort 
Riley, Kan.

The six-week camp, attended 
by cadets normally between 
their third and fourth year of 
college. Includes Instruction In 
communications, management 
and survival training.

Successful completion or the 
advanced camp and graduation 
from college results In a com
mission as a second lieutenant 
in either the U.S. Army. Army 
Reserve or National Guard tor 
the cadet.

The cadet Is a student at the 
Unlversity ol Central Florida. 
Orlando.

He Is the son of Richard L. 
Kletrher of Sanford, and Sylvia
A Gass of Crnwhwdsvlllr Mil

Sanford Herald
la a proud mambar of the “ Welcome 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Aroa 

— Getting- Married
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford — 323-4614 
Lake Mary — 321*6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood — 331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Springs — 696-2515 
Altamonte — 869-4340 
Casselberry — 699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo — 695-3819

ThMtfM
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urn
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SHS band soiling amokad twfcaya
SANFORD -  The Seminole High School bond boosters are

.rjrsssold at 12 per pound. Payment must be made at the time me
turkey la ordered. __ ___ . .

To order a turkey, call 333-0121 or contact any member ot
the Seminole band or the band s booster dub.

The smoked turkeys will be available to be picked up on Dec. 
23.

PoinMttlM for Ml#
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary High 

will be selling polnaettlaa for Christmas to raise money tor me
various projects at the school 

The club la ofi ne ciuo Is offering six Inch red or white flowers for 80 each

•Sfl»osro?chIb*iw pp«to*all aspects of student 
building the school s stadium and ro’?ce*?‘0"  ,1°
contributing money to the chorus, the band and Ih t 
Marionettes for travel to performances to support ol Project 
Graduation and teacher appreciation programs.

I jfcf Mary High School Is located at 659 Longwood-Lake
Mary Rd. In Lake Mary. ____r iwJUrerFor more Information, contact any member of the booster
club or call the school at 323-2110.

Jabsr to gradual* trom taw school
SANFORD — Lila A.

Jaber. daughter of Abdel J. 
and Amneh Baker of San
ford. will graduate from the 
Stetson University College 
of Law tn St. Petersburg on 
Dec. 15.

Jaber. a 1964 graduate of 
Seminole High School, does 
not yet know where she 
plans to practice law once 
she passes the bar exam. k ita ss. uwsswi

Big plans for Laks Mary Elsmsntary PTA
LAKE MARY -  Starting Monday. Dec. 3 students at Lake 

Mary Elementary School will be able to shop at Santa s Secret
Workshop, sponsored by the school’s PTA. , .

The school Is located at 132 S. Country Club Rd. In Lake

MOn Friday. Dec. 7. Santa will be on hand from 5 to 8:30 p.m. 
to greet young shoppers who are at the PTA spaghetti dinner. 
Tickets for the dinner are *4.50 for adults and 62 for children.
Youngsters under three will be admitted free.

No reservations are required for the dinner, which will be
served buffet style. __ _

For more Infot .nation about the PTA events call the school at
322-5218.

Only ont D«ctmb#r board matting
SANFORD — The Seminole County School Board will meet 

only once during the month of December before the winter

h°They wlfl have their regularly scheduled meeting at 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday. Dec. 11 In the board meeting room.

A new member orientation work session will be that 
afternoon at 3:30 p.m.

Regularly scheduled afternoon meetings have been moved 
from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each month.

The school board Is located at 1211 Mellonvllte Avc. In 
Sanford.

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL
Principal’s Honor Roll First Nine Weeks

Jennifer Adam,. Kristine Adorn,. John 0. 
Anderson. Joseph Arnold, lefceltho Soiley, 
Elens Betti tie. Christopher Block. Jeton 
Softey. Mlcheel Botenl. Shewn V. Solti. 
Metthow Bowlin. Chrlitlerm Burch. John C. 
Burch. Shone Birth. Steven Cendlor. Merk D. 
Conn. Ferlde M. Ceto. Tonotle Connolly. 
Frenk Contrive. Tomero M. Coughlin. Joshua 
Coulter. Amende Cutter, Jennifer Dewien. 
Diene DeFeito. Jelme R. Dillmen. Cetherlne 
Ekern, Heelhor Grent, Mery Ouomtoy. Pool 
Hellem. Christine Herroll. Jecquelino Heep. 
Todd Hensley, Kero Hickson, Themes 
Holland. Thornes Israel. Melinda Jtlks. 
Michelle Jlmenei. James Johnson. Beniamin 
Klmber. Marsha Leientoy, Sarah Letch worth, 
James Linds tram.

Carrie K. Magura. Denelce L. Martin. 
Lindsay Marwick. Lite L. Mascaro. Sarah C. 
McGhee. Cathy Mlkets. Monalltto 0. Moore. 
Neman Morgan, Victoria Murphy. Bridget 
Nasso. Crystal L. Olulch. Toby V. Olvera. 
Courtney Ondesh. Mathew Parker. Cyrus 
Patter man. Lama J. Pratt, Patti Preston. 
Christine Prlckel. Jorge Quintero. Jennifer 
Rabette. Laura Rhonehouoe. Kristi L. Rich 
ards. Elliot J. Rivera. Neal A. Roeschlefn. 
Delores L. Rouse. Angel L. Senebrla. Vivian 
Sanabrla. Anthony Sanders. Erik L. Sauls. 
Susan M. Schettner. Christina Shively. Karen 
A. S llv lu s . Je n n ife r Snell. T lf ls n y  
Soderslrom. Shewn C. Stewart, LeShenda 
Stringer, Gln|er A. Tackett, Semenlha 
Tanner. Trong B Tran. Andrew Turner, 
Reyna S VelarIno. Harriett Watson. John D. 
Watson. Doranga Webster. Jeffrey Wesftwlle. 
Brett A. Whitlow. Heather Youmans. Molly 
E. Young. Dominick Corco. Konnlo A. 
Mutter.
IMS Or ado

Alma Acosta. Kayla K. Aleiander. Bryan 
Arcangtll. Moses Aviles. Susan M. Baker. 
Richard Barnes. Donte S. Bell. Ruthle J. 
Bodin. Kristine Brady. Jennifer Brown. 
Anthony Burke. Derrlus Sutler. Troy T. 
Chapman. Patrick Colbert. Leslie A. 
Copeland. Jeffery Davis. Melissa Dawson. 
Teresa G. Dec to. Jason 0  Dodd. Don 
D-.ndas. Vanessa Dunn. David Eckstein. 
Scott Ferguson. Jennifer Ferris. Matthew 
Freeman

Shannon Hampton. Rochelle Hathaway. 
Carey Helmedoller. Chrlstoper Hoag. Joseph 
Hoffman. Anthony Horne. Daniel Huffman. 
Robert L. MuMmen. Stephen A. Humburg. 
Temlka L. Jackson. Gregory T. Jacobs. Joy 
E Jennlion. Felicia C. Johnson. Nicola M 
Johnson. Ttrrance 0. Jones. Weyne A. 
Kelsey. Kristen L Kincaid. Carrie Langford. 
Lisa M Lave He. Selena M Lae. Heather E 
Lewis. Jetlery L Luke. Stephan W Marler. 
James Matthews. Micelle Meilert. Cmdl 
Meriwether. Robert W Morgan. Ross W 
Morris. Jr.. William Morris. J r .  Kaylllsa 
Mullins. Aurelia C. Mftes.

Jamos Neville. Jr.. Thomee A. Palumbo. 
Edwardo Peroi. Tameka Pritchard. Gregory 
W Robis. Scott Reitenrath. Aeal Rodriguei. 
Bryan Rottlngheus. Jaben T Ryll. Ricardo 
A Simpson. Sherri M  Smith. Tonya L. 
Smith. Lori A Stolnmeti. Deanna M  Tib 
belts. Terry R THUS. Dustin 0 Tran. Trung 
K Vong. William T. Ward. Roshund Whit 
takar. Jeltory L Wiggins. Kimberly 
Williams. NKkulus Williams. Kimberly M  
Wilson. Jon T  Wiseman. Sandy A Wright 
ntn

Suun J Apptfton. Thcmina Bakar. Amy

Battista. Susan R. Bills. David A. Black. 
Jennifer A. Blair, Vorenlqua A. Seta. Stepha
nie Brower, Catherine Burch, Tonya S. 
Cesnlk. Gall J. Chang. Waylend C. Chisolm. 
Kevin A. Chung. Cedric L. Coleman. Deanna 
M. Cote. Antowlan D. Bell. Kristopher 
Esterson, Shannon Parody. Laurie A. 
Faulkner. Kimberly Fossellus. Steven 0. 
Freer, Ronnie Gainers. Jr .. Beniamin 
Galloway. Michael J. Gaill. Almee Geelen. 
Virginia E. Groan. NUchael A. Hahn. Ebony 
Hampton, April D Harknoss. Janell L. 
Harris. Nikola B Helmors. Zocharls Hen
derson. James E. Hopkins. Jay L. Humphrey.

P. Inlhlrathvongty. LaOetrla Irwin, 
Jeremy W. Kaiser. William A. Kerns. 
Petrkle Klip. Michael Lepers. Andrea R. 
Lewis. Stephanie Lewis. Cassandra Martin. 
Tiffany McMurray. Requel Nasso. Jenifer L. 
Noell. Angel M. Nunei. Donald J. Oglesby. 
Ricardo Orslnl. Wayne R. Parker, Rkarde L. 
Perei. Demetrla T. Petty. Gregory Richard*. 
Dorian* Sapp. Melon* R. Shelterd. Mark W. 
Smith. Jason Sulllns. Mlcholl* L. Taylor, 
Maurice L. Terrell. A/gte S. Welker. Mat 
thaw K. Welker. Tine M. Westfall. Amy M. 
Williams. Vashuan Williams. Sara K. 
Winkler. Dal* A. Wright. Todd R. Zedaw.
1 Jib Orade

Tina L. Anderson, LaLanla A. Arnold. 
Polar Ayala. Samira Baker. LaToya N. 
Barrett. Merk A. Barrett. Oamnarlt M. 
Bechlr. Amy C. Bennett. Melanie S. Betts. 
Floyd A. Blake. Rebecca L. Soften, Elliaboth 
Bordenklrchtr, William T. Boyd. Robert T. 
Bradley. Troy T. Brower. Melody* A. Brorup. 
Shirley A. Bruce. Carrie D. Bryant. Joanl* 
M. Burk. Wonia D. Burk*. Barry P. 
Burnette. Christina L. Carey. Kwaiua E. 
Carr, James J. Cesiillo. Anthony Connolly, 
Tara A. Crockett. Bryant K. Curry, Toby J. 
Cutter. Corolyn Y. Davit. Michelle E. Oovls. 
Geordle W. Davison. Kathorlno Dougherty. 
Christian Dowling. Brandy Dunn.

Rick H Eckstein. Kelly J Epps. Jason M. 
Evorty. Myra J. Form. Scott A. Forguson. 
Vanessa Frodtrlck. Karl B. Glpo, Tyler 
Gray. Melissa D Her roll. Slovon A. Hohort. 
Alan G. Hondtrson. Japonlca A. Hill. Kalsha 
D. Howell. Kalshawn 0. Hudson. Nyofca K. 
Hughes. Daniel M. Johncos. Corey E. 
Johnson. Jenny L. Jones. Robert 0. Janos. 
Nlredon Kanlaye. Lekoscia D K on non, 
Shannon M. Lamb. Ktnn Larsen. Shannon 
Latimer. Melody Latenby. Christopher 
Lemon. Melinda McDaniel. Amy R Miller. 
Sondra L. Milter. Vernon J. Milter. Zachary 
A Morgan. Evelyn L. Morris. Joseph 
Murphy

Angola A. Nelson. Joseph M. Nicholas. 
Aaron A. Nicole. Karen L. Norman. Jean
nette Padilla. Lit J Padilla. Robyn M  
Parker. Tomolha L. Ponlck, Michelle 
Pilcher. Deenne J Rethbun. Letesie Rod 
dicks. Rhode Richardson. Chris Rottlngheus. 
Thomas E Royal IV. Tolisha S Sanders. 
Ateiendre Sermon. William B. Schenel. 
Stacey M Schenck. Teneseh N Shine. Joseph 
T  Simmons. Charles C Smith. Erica L. 
Smith. Michael J. Smith. Cricket Stlckeny. 
Suren A Stene. Ben|emtn J. Tabor. Lisa M. 
Thornton. Robokeh Thornton. Erlcka T  
Tillman. Akolshaton Toomor. Raymond 
Tossi. Shawn D Von to,l. Julte A Waldrop. 
Angola L Walton. Eric E Washington. Karon 
Q Wells. Karon Wolhorhold. Ora M 
Williams. Tina L Williams. Yolanda 
Williams. Shawn C Wyman. Rayolga L. 
Wynn. Wool T Vecoub. Jodi K Zedew

Rams concerned about 
environment, protest
High school corragpondent

LAKE MARY -  Eldon 
Chambers. Ihe district's 
director of food services 
visited the LMHS Leader
ship Clams, comprised of 
s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  
m e m b e r s .  In o rd e r  to 
a d d r e s s  t h e  I s s u e  of 
Styrofoam In Lake Mary's 
cafeteria after repeated 
complaints were made to 
the administration.

Concerned students had 
recently made thler point 
by wear ing  Styrofoam 
plates from the lunchroom 
around their necks with the 
w o rd s  “ R am s  C a r e ? ”  
scrawled on them In pro
test.

Chambers explained that 
Lake Mary Is a pilot school 
right now to test the use of

trays that can be easily 
sanitized without having to 
acquire dishwashers, which 
no school in the county has.

He commented that the 
recycling Industry is not yet 
ready to handle a "full- 
fledged operation involving 
S t y r o f o a m ”  from th e  
schools, and therefore, a 
program could not yet be

Eut Into effect. Right now.
e says, what the Food 

Service really needs Is co
operation from the students 
In taking care of the trays 
and acting responsibly by 
not destroying or stealing 
them.

In the long run. Cham
bers says that the Food 
Service will probably never 
be able to eliminate the use 
of Styrofoam, but It can 
greatly reduce the amount 
that goes to the landfills.

Winter sports underway 
for Fighting Seminoles
High school cow—pondont

SANFORD -  A Jamboree 
here and a Jamboree there.

The vanity boys’ soccer 
team kicked off their season 
with a win over Deltona on 
Saturday. Nov. 24.

The ‘Notes topped Deltona 
by the score of 2*1.

"It waa a great way to 
begin the season." said 
goalie John Williams.

Two weeks ago the girts’ 
soccer team lost to DeLand 
High Schooldurtng their 
Jamboree but when the 
season started Just a week 
ago. the 'Noies avenged that

On Tuesday night. Nov. 
2 7 . S e m i n o le  C o u n ty  
varsity boys' basketball

teams held their Jamboree 
at Seminole High School. 
Only Sem inole County 
schools participated.

The Tribe played Lake 
Mary and Oviedo for a 
quarter of eight minutes 
each. Tribe playero beat 
Lake Mary 14-13 while los
ing to Oviedo 15-20.

For the varsity girls' 
basketball team, regular 
season play began Tuesday 
night with a 58-52 win over 
Spruce Creek.

Regular season lor the 
boys’ soccer team began 
Saturday with a game at 
Edgewater.

The boys' basketball team 
will start their season with 
the Rotary Tip-Off Classic 
held at Winter Park High 
School, on Dec. 5.

Greenwood Lakes Middle School students Courtney Johnson and 
Sashs Kovscavlch, perform In a skit to help the raise awareness 
about their Toys for Tots drive which begins tomorrow.

Lakeview club
an energy efficient future

prepares 
lent futui

e y  V I C K I  I_______
Herald staff writer

Head Start classrooms 
adopted for the holidays
Herald staff vyrtter

SANFORD — During the holi
day  season  It seems tha t  
everyone Is willing to help out 
when there Is someone In need.

A da S i re s ,  an  ass is tan t -  
coordinator of the Seminole 
County Head Start program said 
that she has not had any trouble 
finding volunteers for the Adopt 
A Classroom program that she is 
coordinating.

"We have so many volunteers 
that I'm trying to find something 
else for them to do." Sires said.

Head S ta r t  s tu d en t s  arc 
chosen by the Health and 
Human Services Administration 
baaed on their family Income. 
The program provides health 
services, social services, parent 
assistance and educational op- 
portuntlcs for the three to five 
year olds.

There arc about 200 students 
being served dtstrtct-wlde.

The Acjopl A Classroom Idea 
came about when Sires was 
trying to figure out the logistics 
of financing holiday parties for 
the 10 Head Start programs 
around the district.

"We asked different service 
organizations In the schools and 
In the community to help us out 
with parties and gifts for Ihe 
children." Sires said. "We never 
thought wed get that sort of 
resjionse."

Sires said she could nol have 
hoped for a belter response from 
the community and from some 
of the middle and high schools In

the district.
"I wish we had that kind of 

response all the time." she said.
The adopting groups are re

sponsible for. coordinating the 
h o l i d a y  p a r t i e s  in t h e i r  
classroom as well as providing a 
new toy  for eac h  of  the  
youngsters.

"Some of the children might 
otherwise not get a gift at this 
time of year." Sires said.

The classrooms at Hopper 
have been adopted by the stu
dents at Greenwood Lakes Mid
dle School. Jane Dorton and Jo 
DcClemcnte arc In charge of that 
program. The s tuden t s  at 
Greenwood Lakes are also 
coordinating a school and com
munity effort to collect toys for 
the students above and beyond 
those that they wtll present at 
their class parties.

Midway's classrooms have 
been adopted by a group of 
Sanford Middle School students 
organized by Cynthia Holt.

The classrooms at Roscnwald 
have been adopted by a group of 
Greenwood Lakes students  
headed by Cindy Benz.

G e n e v a ' s  p ro g ra m  was  
adopted by Avco Financial Serv
ices of Orlando. Marties McGIb- 
b o n .  XI T h e t a  E p s i l o n .  
Stenstrom Realty. Stenstrom- 
Stump Construction and Miriam 
Garrett.

The program at Oviedo High 
School was adopted by students 
at that school led by Beth 
Jensen. They have made a 
committment to work with the 
youngsters until at least the 
summer.

SANFORD -  While solar 
energy reaearch Is moving 
slowly, the students In the 
Ecology Club at Lakeview Mid
dle School are putting some of 
the develpments to use In their 
designs for an energy efficient 
home.

Cynthia Breed, an eighth 
grade science teacher at the 
school Is the sponsor of the club. 
She said the students chose the 
project themoelves and have 
been doing a great deal of 
reaearch on ways to reduce air 
conditioning coats with "low 
tech" modifications to their 
home design.

The students' blueprints put 
homes on an east-west axis since 
the students discovered that was 
the most efficient way of cooling 
a house.

"They are becoming familiar 
with the terms like 'R-value’, 
' r a d i a n t  b a r r i e r *  a n d  
'photovoltaic cells.' By the time 
these kids are adults they will be 
comfortable with these energy 
alternatives."

Breed, who said she helped 
design an energy efficient solar 
powered home In which she 
once lived, said the students

chose to focus on a project 
dealing with physical science as 
th a t  was Breed's  area of 
expertise.

She noted that the students 
were very practical about thetr 
project, hoping to come up with 
the most economical designs. 
She said they had designed 
landscaping that would be enegy 
efficient as well.

"Ecology is such a broad 
ranging subject.” she said. 
"They could have done anything 
from recycling to endangered 
species."

The club, according to Breed. 
Is open to any student tn the 
school who Is interested In 
Joining, though most of the 
members are eight graders.

She said the youngsters have 
done a great deal of reaearch on 
the project. They are reading 
articles on solar power, much of 
it developed at the Solar Energy 
Center In Cape Canaveral.

Breed noted that a lot of the 
reseach about the energy source 
Is geared toward home heating.

"The kids were more Interest
ed In finding out how to design a 
home that could be cooled more 
cheaply." the said. "You only 
run the heater a few days a 
year." ,

Ssmlnols County School Board
___ ____——

unchorWhat's
Monday, Dac. 3

Charbrollcd hamburger 
Potato triangle 
Fancy mixed fruit 
Milk

Tuaaday, Dac. 4
Steak nuggets 
Buttery baked potatoes 
Seasoned brovvoll 
Chilled sliced peaches 
Roll 
Milk

Wadnsday, Dac. 5
Italian lasagna

Tossed garden salad 
Country com 
Garlic rolls

Thursday, Dac. 6
Hot dog or chill dog 
Taler tots or french fries 
Tangy coleslaw 
Apple sauce with cin

namon 
Milk

Friday, Dac. 7
Fish nuggeiswlih sauce 
Macaroni and cheese 
Jcllo fruit cup 
Savory green beans 
Milk


